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The Stsaight Arrow program is a weekly program for
boys ages 5 and 6. When properly presented, this program
'will have a profound effect on boys at this very impres-
sionable age. The program has unlimited possibilities as
a tool for evangelism, teaching, and recreation.

the name Struigfi, Aftou comes from an Indian term
meaning a person who lives a stsaight, honorable life. You
as a leader will have the opportunity to encourage your
boys to live the t-vpe of life that will be mnsistent rvith
this name.

An Indian theme is very popular witlr boys this age.
This theme providcs a storehouse of ideas for specinl
emphases and activities. I{ay we sugltst that you securc
from your local library a number of good Indian lore
bools'to supplement the materials in this manual.

ADDITIONAL IOEAS

If the leader rvishes to expand the Indian theme- he
may enclurage each bo1'to select an Indian name. A iootl
craft proiect is to make an Indian-tyoe necklace witli the
lrcyt Indian name on the necklac.e. (See illustration.)

You may follow the theme further bv securins arr
Indian-bead rosette necl<lace for the lodge'chief to ivear.

ORGANIZATION
THE OUTPOST COMMANDER

The OutDost Commander directs the Sbaight Arrow
outrrost me;tins and other activities such as hikes and
t.lpi. lhe Com"mander determines when each boy passes

his requirernent for advanctment.

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER

The Lieutenant Commander has the responsibility of
ussistins the Outoost Commander in the activities of the
Straight Arrow outpost at each meeting. The Lt. Com-
mandcr may direct certain activities-such as games, cralts,
Droiects, and so on. Should tle Commander be absent, the
Lt. Commrnder assumes charge of the meeting or outing.

PLDASE NOTE:

LODGES

The outpost is divided into two or more small groups
ca.lled. bdgcs. ( Referred to as patrols in the other age
divisioru.) The boys in each lodge will select an Indian
rrame for their lodge. You as a leader should assist each
Iodge in securing as much in-formation as possible about
the Indian group they select as their namesake. Also en-
courage and assist each lodge in making a flag or standrrd
depicting the namc of their lodge.

LODGE CHIEF

The Outpost Commander will select one of the boys in
a lodgc to serve as lodge chief. A lodge chief should
Irave flt least the rank of'tribesman" (if the outpost is
rew, this requirement may be waivered). The lodge chief
will lead his lodge in games and other celemonies. This
position should be rotated from time to time so several
lroys rvill have an opportunity for leadership.

'Womcn are rvelcome as leaders in the Straight Arrorv
program, either as Commonders or Lt. Commanders.

STRAIGHT ARROW MOTTO
.READY"

)\,Ierning of t\lotto; Ready for anydring;
Ready to: rvork, play, sewe, obey, rvorslrip live, etc.

THE UNIFORM

The Straight Aruorv uniform rvill be a red felt (or
lc.rtlrer or suede clot} if preferred ) vest.

Use a[ old vest as a pattem or secure a vest pattem
from a fabric store. lv{ariy leather craft shops haie vest
kits you may buy.
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ELAGE

BRAVE
STRAIGHT ARROW PLEDGE

"With God's help, I will do my best to Iive a
good life nnd to do good things for othen."

INDIAN NA,I E NECKTACE

ABOUT THE STRAIGHT ARROW PROGRAM
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ADVANCEMENT REOUIREMENTS S'TN1.ICIIT ANROW WARR.IOR

'I. Attend the rveekly Straight Arrorv meeting regularlr'
for at least { additional months and complete the
weekly craft pioiects.

2. lr{emorize the Lords Prayer.

3. Explain what it means to be a Christian. (This is an
cxcellent time for the leader to encoumge a boy to
actept Christ if he has not already done so.)

STR.{IGIII ARROW BRAVE

'I. Attend the weekly Straight Anow meeting regulally
for at least 2 months and cumplcte thc weekly craft
proiech,

2. Memorize the Straight Arrow pledge.
3. Select an Indiau name and explain rvhy this name

was selected-

"PLEASE NOTE

STRAIGHT ARRO# ?RIEESMAN

'1, Attend the weekly Stsaight Arow mecting regulorly
for 5 additional months and c.omplete the rveekly craft
proiecb.

2. Mernor.,lze John 3:16.

3. Memorize the Goltlen Rule,

Boys who have a legitimate reason for missing a meet-
iug may be allowed to "male up" the meeting by attend'
irrg an additional meeting/meetings for this requirernent.

GETTING STARTED

I. r\{ake arrangements to Deet with interested bo_vs at a
desiguated timi and place. The leaders should mike de-
tailed plans fo! this meeting. The Council should be
irvited to sit rvith the leaders in the meetings if thel'
desire.
2. Explain dre purpose of the program. State it in terms
that boys can understand. Help them to see that being a'Straight Arrow rvill open doors to adventure, friendship,
and fun.
3. Set a definite time and place for the regular weekll'
meetings.
4. Give careful consideration to every Dhase of the olan.
ning for the fiIst thlee meetings with ihe boys.
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CHARTER RECOGNITION

1. Charter application is made after three tcgular nrcet-
ings are held. The application form itself is usually filled
)ut at the third meeting. The form, along with the regis-

vtJation fees, is sent to the national headquarters. Yorrr
group will then receive a charter, manbership cards,
and the quarterly publication Dispatch for each Corn-
.rninder. This charter is renerved annually,

2. llinirnum requircments for chartering a Straiglit Arrorv
unit:

CHARACTERISTICS OF

PHYSICAL

Play is impoAant to o boy's mirul, body, anrl choroclcr.
'Play should not be prolonged, iust as study periods

should be brief. Change is necessary.
'PIay stimulates the imagination. He likes to act out

tht Cs.
' Tfuough play the boy learns to get along with othex.
He is deteloping muscle conttol, I{e is frustrated wherr

given small detailed work rvhich requires c\cordination of
the eyes and small muscles.

He is energelb and, actiae, He tires from being irr-
active as well as from yigorous activity.

His vobe nrag lire easily,
' Altemate singing with lstening.
' His voic.e range is from middle C to C above. Try to

keep your songs within his range.
'Encourage natural, easy singing-never loud,
'Do not expect boys to "sing on pitch."

JENTAL
' He b a questbnet, Do not ignore his questions. I-lc

should be given answers he can 
-understandl

He is clrtious. He likes to experiment or investigate.
He is abfi to things Eoing on sround, ]rin. This js rrot

always evident to an adu.lt:
IIe i\as an actioe intaginatbn. Imagined situations be-

come very real. His imagination allows him to become
almost anyone or anything.

He has a shod interest span, He bores easily if any
one activity lasts too loDg.

Hb aocabuhtg is incaeasing, but liniteil,.
' Use simple rvords,

' Add to his vocabulary by frequent use of work suclr
as missionary, Christian, sin, and so on. Use them
in clnversations and stories that explain their mean-
ing.

He born"s more bg seclng ond doing than bu Ustcnine,
Provide lesson.crorrelated things to see, touch, hear', smell,
and taste.

He lorgets easily.
'Dont expect him to answer the question: "What was

our story about last weekfl'
' Pictures may help him recall some details of familiar

verses or stories.

' Don't expect him to recite alone. Let him repeat thc
memory ienes with others.

He hos litlb concept ol time and distarce. Omit exact
nates and locations and use "a long time ago" or "in a

-zway courEy."
" He imitates those obout hinr. Teach him by your orvll

example.

a. A minimum of five boys.

b. An Outpost Council composed of a minimum of three
tnen.

c. A qualified Commander and, when possible, one or
more Lieutenant Commanders.

d. A registration fee of $l for each boy and adult.
If Outpost Councilmen serve more than one grcup,
they pay only one fee.

3. Actunl presentation of the charter should be handled
through a special progam and made as meaningful as
possible.

5- AND 6.YEAR.OLD BOYS

soctAL
Llc is bccotning consi.lercte ol orhers and learning to

.ty'rarc. Ilis love and concem for others is increasing.
tle is <leoeloping inletesls begond. his own home and, is

becoming interested in those in other places.
Itc is sytnpalhctic ond. tlr,snts to help othcrs. He likes

to mirke others happy and responds to suggestions.
Hc seeks ancl naeds approaal. Recugnize his unselfish

acts of kindness and coolrration.
llc lrusls othcrs-especially his teacher. Don't betray his

trust !

SPIRITUAL

IIc hos a sinrplc, belicving faith. He bel.ieves every-
thiug you tell him because of his lack of experience.

'llc truthful in answering his questions.
' IJe careful not to overdo descriptions of devils, giants,
or othcr sery subjects.

o Dreams and fantasy get mixed up w.ith rcalty. Be
careful to label fancil'ul stories ai such. Trv n'ot to
overdo them.

llc it gro&ing in underslancling ol God, lesus, the Biblz,
orul clntclt. He is interested in )earning more about God
rnd horv pcople help God.

MEETING HIS NEEDS

He rreeds to know he is loved.
Dou't push him beyond his capability.
Express confidcnce in him.
He leanrs by your example,

HOW TO LEARN ABOUT BOYS
o Observc them.
o Watch them.
' Listen to tlreir conversltions.
' Visit their homeJ,

DOS AND DON'tS. -

DO...
"Call the boys by name often when addressing them.
'Say your owr narne oftm the ftst few days (and to

rrerv members) so boys will know how to address you.
o 

-Make newcomers feel vrelcome and encourage the
boys to do the same.

DONII . . .
o llc insincere. The boys will detcct insincerity im-

mediately.
' Be too critical of poor handrvork but encourage neat-

ness on(l good work.
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FACILITIES
YOUR ROOM

lbur room should not be so close to the sanctua
another class t}at you are under pressure to keep the
extra quiet. It should be cheerful and attractive,

fy
bo

OI
ys

SEATING
" You will need. r child-size table an<J clwirs; large

mough rc that the boys can sit comfortably without
being crowded tosether-

'If 6ssible, have -a separate semicircle of chairs fol
sto4ime, The change of seating will create needed
variety and give a'break" in your schedule. (lf chairs
are not available, use a rug for the boys to sit on as
you tell the story.)

'lt is a good idea for the leader to sit in a small chair
also.

'Separate chil&en rvho need to be away lrom each
other.

o The leader mav sit next to a bov who is likelv to causc
a disturbance-jwithout letting ihe boy know uiy.

EOUIPMENT
'Because the 5- and 6-year-old is still developing con-

trol over the small muscles, use
Iarge pieces of paper
Iarge paintbnrshes
large cra.vons

PLANMNG
Five- and six-year-olds are octiae, Trying to stop their

activity will only lead to frustration. It is not their nature
to sit still for 30 minutes of formal service. Do not make
any one activity last longer than l0 minutes. Space ac-
tivities so there is variety in quiet times aud active times.

Teach the boys to be quiet and reverent during quiet
times. They must leam to obey and to remain ir their
seats at the proper times. flowever, you will need to al-
Iow times for them to stand, walk aboug and play ac-
tively, or tley will tire.

Be flexible with your plans. Always be prepared with
extra stories and games.

WELCOME
r Welcome each boy warmly as he arrives.
' Introducc new boys and encourage other boys to make

them feel welcome.
o Allow the bons to wander around the room freelv as

they arrive, but keep order. ( Five- and six-year-olds
respect "rules.") An atbactive bulletin board display,
plants, and so forth will provide interest duriug this
time.

o Plan your schedule so that you are free to Ialk with
the boys as they arrive.

OPENING
Have the boys stand and repeat the pledge together.

SHARlNG
Plan for an informal 5 minutes as the boys share ex-

periences they have had during the week. (Getting these
things off their minds now will prevent them from coming
out during your story or at other inappropriate times.)

Give each bov a chance to share (not all in the same
meeting, though, unless your group is small). Your out-
going boys will want to monopolize this time, while you
will have to encourage the timid boys to take part.

GuaFd agairst interruptions and long stories by laying
down the basic rule of one at a time anil by diplomatically
cutting the long story short.

RECORDS

Use the Outposl Record Book to keep a record of tlre
lrcys names, adtresses, telephone numbers, birthdays, and
attendance,

USING THE MATERIALS IN THE MANUAL

The materials in this manual are set up for the calendar
year. If you begin the Suaight Arrorv program at a time
irther than the lst of January, use the materials t}at
coincide with the month you begin the program. This way
the materials will be consistent with the seasonal themes,
such as Easter, Thanksgiving, and Christmas.

THE

o Equipment that is helpful-
coatrack
open shelves
drawer spact
blackboard
bulletin board
flannelboard
smocls (old shirts with opening at back fastened

with spdng-type clothespin)
Iarge crayons
blunt scissors
paste
paint and brushes (optional)

MEETING
MUSIC

This is a happy, fun time for little boys. Begin with a
song of your choice. Give the boys opportunity to choose
some of tlreir favorite songs,

o Teach a new song now and tlen (making sure vou
knorv it well first). Mal<c sure the boys knorv the
meaning of all the words in tle songs.

o Your meeting plans suggest songs tlat correspond to
the season or lesson theme. Purchase Soloction Songs
for Children, Numbers l, 2, 3, and 4, if you do not
have them. (Available from Gospel Publishing House.)

o Sing some action songs.
" Use visuals with some songs, Ietting the boys take

tums holding the visuals,
o Have a "sing-along." Bring a record \\'ith familar

Bible songs and sing along.
o Let the boys "lead" the songs occasionally.
'Although this is the main time of singing during your

meeling, songs should be sung here and there through-
out the meeting.

MEMOBY WORK

During each unit the boys will learn at least one new
memory verse.

Firsl rccck-Introduce the verse. Print it in large letters
on the board or on a Doster board. Read it for the bovs
cnd ask them to repeat it aloud several times.

Sccond peek-Reiew the verse. discussing itr meaning.
PIay Bible verse games. Repeat the verse together from
memory,

GAMES

1. p.int the verse on a roll or scroll and have the bovs
"read" aloud with you as it is unroled.

2. Give several boys large pieces of paper, each with a
rvord of the verse on it, and have them put the verse to-
together. (You will probably need to help them with their
words, as many of them Mll not be able to read.)

7



STORYTIME
Gather tlre boys in a semicircle for the story. If you

cannot have them change seats (from the table to an-
other part of the room) at least give them an opportunity
to stan? and stretch and touch thei toes before beginning
the story, or they will become restless.

PRAYER TIME

Enmurase the bovs to think of things for which thcy
are thankfu"l. Point oirt specific things such as nature.

Take oraver requests-making sure that the boys under-
\tand ihiv ire ptivins f.or z prescnt need and not some-

thing thai happined "last Year."

Encourase the bovs to take tums leading out in prayer,
but do not-force anvone or make them feel self-conscious
'in 

"ry 
*"y. They mirst pray because they want to and be-

cause- they feel i relationship to God.

Teach the boys to pray by having them "pray after
you." Use simPle sentences.

Teach them to open their prayer by thanking God and
then to present their requests.

Sing prayer songs occasionally with eyes closed.

Teach the boys that prayer is simply talking to Cod in
their own way.

Use simple language: "Dear God"-not, "Our most gra-
cious Heavenly Father."

Avoid memorized prayers,

ACTIVITIES

Activities lor bovs will be found in the handwork
packet, Sporsors will need their own packet.

Activities will range from tlramatic play correlating
\yith the story, to games, art, and proiect ideas.

Most proiects will be for the boys to keep or take home
to their parents.

Service proiect ideas may includer
o Making something for a sick friend.
" Nlakios simpl€ favors for children's hospitals or rest

Iromes. (Make sure that anything you take is present'
abb and neat.)

'Gifts for special occasions: tr{other's Day, Father's
Day, Christrnas, etc.

Use your imagination for other prolects.

In most instances stories should not be told while boys
do handwork. They are too young to concentrate on two
things at once.

HELPING

After your activity time, the boys should all share iu
restoring the room to good order.

Use a chart to rotate duties such as ilearing the table,
picking up papers, putting away crayons, and so on.

Compliment the boys on their work. Help tllem to rvaut
to take part.

Teach them that helping is a very important part of
growing up.

GOOD-BYE

Make this a warm, relaxed time so the boys will look
forward to retuming the next week,

While waiting for parents to arrive, you may engage
in the following activities:

l. Help the boys think of the helpful things they can
do this week.

2. Sing choruses.
3. Cive tbe boys more time to "share and tell' ex-

perences.
4. Review the story-having the bop take part in tell-

ing it.
5. Read a story.
6. Let the boys play a quiet game.
7. Ask the boys to act out the story you read that day.

Dismiss with a simplg brief prayer.

SUPPLIES

Always keep a copy of the handwork packet widr your
manual, On a number of occasions you will use figures
from the packet as pattems for thC bulletin-board dis-
plays, storytelling, etc. To be well prepared, read t}re
material in advan@ so you can cather uD the items vou
will need for yourself ind the Soys to -use during AC-
TIVITIES time.

Each boy should have his own box with his name on it
to keep crayons, scissoE, paste, etc., in. Encourage bolr
to take good care of these things,

Ask boys to bring Bibles to each meeting.

when gou rcad to chiWrenl

'- ' Choose.a story you have first read and enioyed.

' Bead the story aloud to someone.

' Show pictures or other simple visuals to illustrate sig-
nificant parb of the story.

' Use a comment or question to suggest somedring for
which children are to listen.

' Read the dialogue as you think the characters spoke it.

' Speak distinctly.

'I-ook up from the page fiequently to keep eye contact
with listeuers.

' Add simple sound effece.

' Use hands, arms, and facial expressions to show action
and reaction.

o When poseible use simple visual ai& to illustrate.

' Vary pitch of voice and speed of reading.

' Use a whislrr, a pause, etc.

'Enioy the story and enthusiastically share it witlr
others.

'Discourage questions and comments from children
during reading by explaining, 'We will talk about the
story later. You will have your turn then."

Attet the storg,

' Give the children a tum to speak,

'Plan specific questions to help the children under-
stand the storv and relate it colstructivelv-in terms

- of a basic Biblical truth-to their experiences.

Ailapted
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LEADING A CHILD TO THE SAYIOUR
A child's readiness to believe in Christ as Slviour varir:s

s,ith age, backgrourrd, undcrstanding, lnrl othcr irrdivirlual
differences.

Whether a child cpmes from a Christian home or not,
he must first be thown the love of God if he is to lccl
God's love and respond to the Saviour. l'atierrlly, lovirqly,
'precept upon precept; line upon Une lrclc a litt)c,
and there a little" (Isaiah 28:10), the child must bc
taught the concepts necessary for him to understand God's
love for him.

Pray that the Iloly Spirit rvill keep you sensil.ive to thc
child's needs; that the Spirit may brirrg the child to lcel
his need of the Saviour. Remember, tlre clrild's sllvrtiol
is not of your doirrg. It is a supcrnatunl work ol tlrc I loly
Spirit, rvho may do His sork through you.

The little child may believe in Jesus and bccome a
member of God's family, but he needs the way preseutcd
simply. Remember that children think in literal telms. A
child may be confused by tle suggestion that he ask Jesur
to come into his heart, for he wonders horv Jesus can come
into his body. He muy be lurther puzzlcd rrl)out giving
his heart to Jesus. It is easier lor most childrcu lo urder-
stand t}at thev become membcrs of God's familv rvherr
they believe ni the Lord Jesus as their Saviour. '

Faithfully pray for the child with whom you sperk
about the Sa"ioui. Xeep close to him. Visit in lris hoine.

Have a few kev Bible verses in your heart arrd mirrd
when you talk wi[h a ch.ild about becomirrg a member o[
God's family. You may want to trse your Bible to slrorv
the child where God tLUs us that-

o Cocl loaes yol. "For God so loved tlre lorld, that he
grve his only begotten Son" (John 3:16). Repcat
this verse \vith the child's name in place of "the
rvorld."

o lou ote a sinncr. "For all have sinned , . ," (Romans
3:23), Explain that sin is doing or thinking anlthing
rvrong, according to God's \\Iord.

" Jesus died ou the cross to take tbe punishment for
your sirrs. "Christ died for our siDs , . . ( I Corintlrians
15:3 ) .

'When you believe that the Lord Jesus did this for
you, G;d forgives your sius, and 1ou become llis
child, a mcmber of God's family. "As many m re-
ceivcd him, to them glve he po$'er to become tlrc
sorrs of Cod . . ." (John 1:12).

'\\'hcn you bccome Cod's child, He gives ]ou tl)e
gilt oI etenrtrl life that some day 1ou rrill live rrr
hcavell with Ilim ald rvith His Sorr, the Lord lestrs.
"The gift of God is eternal life . . ." (Romans 6:2J).

It may be helpful to ask the child if he sould like to
thank the Lord Jesus for dying on the cross arrd tlkrrrg
the punishmeut for rll his sins. Help him to pra!, rl,)ud.
The prayer mly be a very short and simple erpres\iol
lrom a sincere and trusting heart.

" \Yhen you sin-and members of God's family do-tell
God. Aik llim to forgive you for Jesus' sak6. "lf r.e
corrfess our sins, he is faithlul alld just to forgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousless"
(l John 1:9).

Adtptecl

YALUE OF A CHILD
despiie rot one of these littlc ones; for I say unto vou.
That in heaven their angels do ahvays behold the face of
my F'rrtlrer rvlrich is in )rearen' (\tattherv l6:I0).

llc protttiscd a rcoottl for kindncss to l/ran. "And jf.
as my represeDtatives, you give even a cup of cold rlater
to a Iittle clrild, you u'ill surcly be rervarded' (J\Iattherv
IO:4!, Liaing Biblcl.

Ile corrnandetl reccption of l/rclr. "An1'orre u-ho u.el-
comes a little child like this in my name is rvelcoming
me" (\[ark 9:37, Lioing Biblcl. ln His lasr charge t0
Peter Ile commissioned him to "feed my lambs' (Jolrn
21:15).

"I lrave more confidence in dre spirirual life of the chjl-
drcn I lrave taken into mv church than I have in the sDir-
itual condition of the adults received. I rvill go further ind
sav, J have usually found a clearer knorvledge of the Gos-
pel and a warmer love to Christ in the child mnvert than
in the man convert."

-C. H. Spurgeon

I

CHRIST WAS A CHILD

Christ could have entered our rvorld as a maturc ldult,
but He chose to pass through the years o{ childhood lrrd
adolescenc.e and firrally emerge into llis compirlirtivlll
short period of adult life.

Especially among the Jews, childreu are apprccilted,
loved, and nurtured with great care. The Jeivs rrever'
neglected any child. Josephus, the great Jewish historiar,
once stated. "Our principle care of all is to educate our
children." '

CHRIST MAGNIFIED CHILD LIFE

lesas used a child as atu exampb, sayilg "Except ye
. . . become as little children . . ." (Matthew I8:3).-

He maclz time in His busa sclrcdulc lor childrcri. "SuI-
fer the little children to come unto me, and lorbid tlrenr
not" (lvlark l0: 14).

IIc tarnccl agairct clespising them. "Take lreed thnt yc



JANUARY

THEME_WE LIKE TO HELP
PURPOSE

To arouse in the boys the desire to be helpful.
To teach the importance of unselfishly helping others.
To show the boys ways in which they can help others and Jesus.

MEMORY VERSES

"We . . . are helpers" (2 Corinthians l:24).
"Everyone helped his neighbor" (Isaiah 4t:6).

SONGS

"Jesus Wants Me for a Helper" (tune: 'Jesus Wants Me for a Sunbeam")
"All for Jesus" (Sobotion Song.s for Ciildrerr, Number l)

BULLETIN BOARD

Cut out the lettering, WE LIKE TO IIELP, and
lcrge piece of poster board. (See pages 73 and 74
lorving words each rveek:

pin it to the bulletin board or a
for letter patterns.) Add the fol-

Our Friends

Those in Need

At Home

Jesus

necessary to read this lettering rvith the boys each week, as many of
t be able to read alone.

WE LIKE TO HELP OUR FRIENDS

It rvill be
them rvill no

FIRST MEETING

FOR THE COIIII'ANDER

This is the fint week you will be usiug the theme of
the month. Cut out tle'words WE LIrE TO IIELP
and attach to your bulletin board or a large piece of
poster board. Then cut out the words OUR FRIENDS
and place them below the main tleme. Letter patterns
will Ee found on page 73 and 74.

To help the boys better understand the story you will
be telling today, &aw features of a Palestinian house orr
an ulxide down cardboard box. Fold a cardboard strip to
look ljke stairs and tape to the side of the house. (See
sketch.) Cut a hole in the top of the house and cover
it viti another piece of cardboard.

Ir{ake a cloth-mat bed with strings attached to four
comers. (Similar to mattress.)

Fashion five men from chenille stems (pipe cleanen)
and use them to act out the story as it is told. (See
sketch.)

'q-.A
$-'-*'

You will want to make Little Beaver ahead of time to
use in welcoming the boys to today's meeting. (See hand-
work packet, page 1.) For a more realistic Little lJeaver,
mver with fabric, put a feather in hair, etc.

- Boys-will be making Little Beaver dolls this week. They
should be left in the meeting room to use throughout thi
month and then taken home.-

WELCOME
As the boys arrive, grcet drem warmly, wishing them a

"Happy New Year." Draw their attention to Little Beaver,
who is pinned to the bulletin board along with the wor&
WE LIKE TO HELP OUR FRIENDS. Explain that
Little Beaver will be a special guest during tle next few
meeUngs and that he will teach us many things.

-_

0
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OPENING

Lead the boys in their motto and pledge

A MEMORY WORK

MUSIC

Let the boys sing several of their favorite songs. Teach
them the following song, using the tune from "Jcsus
Wants N'[e for a Sunbeam" (p. 83).

Jesus wants me for a helper
To work for Him each day,
Doing kind things for others,
At homq at school, at play.

A helper, a helper,
Jesus wants me for a helper.
A helper, a helper,
I'll be a helper for Him.

Begin teachirg the song "All for Jesus." Teach one
new verse each rveek. Be sure that you know the soug
rvell before attempting to teach it to the boys. \'ou may
wish to use music taped on a portable recorder.

ACTIVITIES

Give each boy the page from his handwork packet with
the Little Beaver features on it. Instruct him to color
Little Beaver and cut out the pieces, Help him connect
the parh rvith brass fasteners. (For a neater Little Beaver,
youhay rvish to cut out the parts ahead of time.)

If there is time tell the follorving story.

LITTLE BEAVER HELPS A FRIEND

"Forty-eight. Iorty-nine, Iifty! Ready or notl Here I
come!" Little lleaver called.

He opened his eyes and looked about him for his
friends. fhey rvere all hiding. Little Beaver left the tlee
that was "home base" and began looking for his friends.
He looked behind the big bush. No one rvas there. He
looked under the wagon. No one was there. He looketl
belrind the rocks. There was Little Deer and Lit(le Deer
began lacing toward the tree. If Little Deer reached the
tree first and called "free" he would not be caught.

Suddenly Litde Deer's foot caught on a rock. IIe stum-
bled and fell.

'Oh-h-h!" he cried. "r\Iy kree! It hurts!"
Little Beaver stopped running. He looked at Little

Deer's knee. It was skinned and bleeding. The other chil-
dren began coming out from their hiding places. They
hurried to Little Beaver and Little Deer.

"lVhat is the matter?" they asked.
"Little Deer fell and skinned his knee," Little Beaver

answered. "I must help him back to his lodge. You go
ahead and play without me."

Litde Beaver put his arm around Little Dee!'s waist
and helped him walk to his lodge. Little Deert mother
cleaned his knee and put mgdicine and a bandage on it.

Little Beaver stayed with Little Deer and plaved a
quiet game with hiir. Soon Little Deer's mothei biought
them something to eat.

"'Ihank you, Little Beaver," she said. "You have helped
Little Deei so much. You are a real friend."

HELPING

Assign duties lo the boys so that they all share in clean-
ing up the room- -an$ lutting away supplies. Explain that
thrs $ one way ot helptng.

GOOD-BYE

Before the boys leave, discuss rvays they can help their
fricnds such as helping to put away toys when playing at
their house. sharing their toys, etc. Close with a prayer
that God will help each boy to be helphrl this week.

SHARING

The boys will be eager to tell o[ tlteir expelierrrts
Give each'boy an opportunity to share, being carelttl to
make each boy's expeiience seem equally imporlant,

"I lrtve an idea," srid onc of his friclds. "\Ye can mlke
a hole in the roof."

Tying rope on each conler of the mattress, they gentlv
let their: friend down into the house. (Do this.) Hot'
surorised all the neople inside the house were rvhen they
)ooied up and si.u ihe hole in the roof and the mattress
mminq down.

Whin Tesus sarv the sick man, He said. "Get up. Pick
un vour hattress (bed) and go home. You are rrell."'The man suddenlv felt his legs becoming strong. He
stood uD. He walked. IIe jumped. Ilorv happy he rvas!

The ireople in the house moved aside and let the man

"nlk oritside to ioin his friends. How hapov ther' .ere
Thev rvere qlad that lesrrs had healed their friend. The,v
were glod that thev had helped their friend.

y.

Reoeat
rinthians
wherevet
times. '

the memory verse,
I:24). Explain that J
we are needed, Say

"We are hel
esus wan us to

(2 Co-
e helpers

the verse together several

I PRAYER TIME

One way we can be helpers is by pralng for others.
Give the boys opporhlnity to express prayer requests
and needs. Lead the boys in prayer for these needs.

In a town that Iesus visited there lived a man who was
very sick. He could not walk. All day, every day, he had
to lie on a matkess. (Show man on mattress. )

The man's friends were very sorrv for him. Thev warrted
to help him, but they could riot mike him well. '

One day the friends heard that Jesus was coming to
their town. Ttey were very excited.

"We have heard that Jesus heals many sick pcople,"
they said, "We can take our friend to Jesus!"

"But how will I get there?" the sick man asked. "I
cannot rvalk."

"We will carry you," the friends told him.
Then they picked up the mattress with their frierrd on

it and began walking loward the house where Jesus was,
(Fasten each mmer of thb mat to a chenille figure and
toclt toward Palestinian house.)

When the men arrived at the house. thev found that it
was so full of people they could not g'"t iriria".

"How will we get to Jesus?" asked the sick man.

11

i sroRYrtME
FRIENDS HELP A SICK MAN

-!\erklr'J2-



JANUARY
SECOND MEETING

VB LIKE TO HELP THOSE IN NEED

FOR THE COMMANDER

-- _89 ryt" to put up the nerv uord strip todrty, TI IOSU
IN NEED. To illustrate the sto!.y use i donliey. ,rrr irr-
jured man, and the Good Samaritan from liantluolk
packet, pp. 9, 3. llse figure of the Good Stmaritrn as ir
pattenr to make ts,o more men to illustrate the hvo ill the
story rvho passed by the injured man. Color clotlring dil-
ferent colors to make a distinction.

WELCOME

Have Little Beaver s'elcomc the boys as thcy auivc. IIe
might ask them if they rvere helpers that we;k.

SHARING

During your sharing time enc\rruage the boys to share
rvays in which they were helpers tlnt rveek.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their motto and plcdge.

MUSIC

After singing some favorites, sing again, "Jesus Warrts
Me for a llelper." Teach the second verse of "All forresuJ." Sing both verses and chorus.

(Wrlk second man past sce[e, ) When he sarv the hurt
mrn hc stopped and looked at him. Then he too rvalked
ol prst him ou the otlrer side of the road.

Agnin everytlrirg rvas quiet on the Ionely road. At
last there rvas tlre sound of donkev's feet coming up the
road, clipoity-clop, clippity-clop. (Briirg third traveler on
dorrkey's Lack to scene.) TLe donkev stopped and a kind
man got off and looked at the hurt man. He felt sorry
for tlre man. He knelt dotn and gave him a drink. Then
he put medicine and bandages on him.

The knrd man lifted the hurt man onto his donkev.
Walhug beside llre donkey, he took t}e hurt man to a
hotcl. FIc prrt him in bed and took care of him. The next
rlav the kind man went to the man who orvned the
fiotcl. Ile gave him money nnd told him to take care of
the hurt man. "If you need more moneyr I'il pay it rvlren
I <nmc back." he said.

The kind man had been a real friend and helper to
someone in need.

ACTIVITIES

Give each of the bovs the page from his handrvork
pxckct \vitlr a dorrkey drarvn ou it, Inskuct them to cllor
it gray. Therr give lhe boys a picture of the injured man
to color and place on donkey. Also give them the Good
Samarital to color.

After lhe boys do their handrvork, tell them the fol-
lowing story.

CHAD HELPS A STRANGER

Chad rvas having funl He and his friends were riding
bicycles beside their houses. Sitting on the gtass uas a
lrcy Chad had never scen before. He watched the chil-
dreu playilg, llis face rvas sad. Chad thought, 'This must
be our new neighbor. I will stop and lalk to him."

"Hello," }e said. "lrly name is Chad. What is your
DCme?"

'Ilrc lrcy smiled. "I{y lame is Johnny.""Tlrat is a nice name." said Chad. "Would vou like to
plly rvith us?"

"Yes," said Johnny, "but I don't have a bicycle. The
moving truck hasn't brought it yet."

"1-ou may ride my bicycle," said Chad. "But first let
me introduce you to my friends."

Chad rvatclred Johnny plalng with his new friends.
Johnny was very happy now. Chad was glad that he had
helped someone in need.

MEMORY WORK

Repeat the memory verse together again. "We . . arc
helpen" (9 Corinlhians l:14). Cive the l.rys opporturritl
to say the verse individually from memory, bui do rot
press anyone u'ho is bashful or backrvard,

PRAYER TIME

Dtcuss things for which the boys should be thankful.
Draw the boys' attention to the additional wordirrg
THOSE IN NEED on the bulletin board. Explain thut
we are going to pray now for those in need. Take pmyer
requests. Lead the boys in pmyer.

STORYTIME

T}IE GOOD SAMARITAN

LukE 10130-37

One day a man was walking along a road all alone. The
road was rough and crooked. Suddenly some thieves rarr
out from behind [-he mountain. Thev beat the man and
tore off his clothes. Then thev tooli his monev and ran
away. The man was left llng 6n dre road half dead. (Put
figure of injured man on "rcad.")

The man Iay there for a long time. Finally he lreard
footsteps coming down the road. Was it the thieves com-
ing back? I\{aybe someone was coming to help him!

Soon around the comer came a traveler, ( Walk trav-
-er to and from scene. ) He stoDDed and looked at the-trurt man. T}en he walk'ed a*ay oi, the other side of the

road. After a long time, another man came down the road.

HELPING

Assign cleanup duUes to each boy.

GOOD.BYE

Before tlre bovs leave. vou mav wish to have thetn
reenact the story using theii donkeis and figures of men,
Discuss other ways we can help those in need, such as
the elderly, the sick, and friendless people.

72



JANUARY
THIRD MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

Before the bovs arrive vou rvill warrt to lrave tl)e \\'ord
strip for this uelk in pla6e, A1'HOIUE. Orre of thc rrc-

tivities for today is finger paintirtg, so you will need t,,
provide old shiris or aplors for the boys to Protect tlrcir
ilothing. Also have paper and paint ready ahead o[ tirne.
See t}re instmctions under ACTIVITIES sectiort for mak'
ing finger paints.

WELCOME

Welcpme the boys as they arrive,
to ask them questions about the past

SHARING

Encourage the boys to tell how they have helped those
in need.

OPENING

Lead the boys i[ their Scripture verse, motb, irnd
pledge.

MUSIC

Sing several favorite choruses and "Jesus Wants trlc lol
a llelper," Continue learning "All for Jesus" (third velsc).

MEMORY TT'ORK

Repeat the verse, "Everyone helped his neighbor" (Isa-

.- iah 4l:6). fuk the boys to repeat the verse several times.

PRAYER TIME

After taking
Thank Cod Ior
tioned.

STORYTIME

VE LIKE TO HBLP AT HOME

using Littlc llcLrver
rveek.

Nliriam rvaitcd ouietly watchinq the basket Lrcat. Soon
tlre kirrs's dauqhtei and-her friendi came to the river. The
kirrq's diuchtei srlrv the basket boat.

'i.ook a-t the basket boat," she called to her friends,
"llriuc it to me.'

\l lii'n thc king s daughter looked inside the basket boat
end sarv tlre babv- she rvas verv surprised,

"\\'liirt x cute 6,iby," she said.'I $ill keep him for my
orlrr. I rvill not Iet mv father hurt him."

j\lirilnr curnc out from rvhere she rvas lridiug.
''Do Iou \ritllt me to lind someone to take care of the

l-,abv lol vou?" slre asked tlre kine's dauqhter.
''i'cs,' insweled the king's dauglhter. "I rsould like that

verv much."
l(liri,,rn rorl lrome to her mother as fast as she could.
"Ilother! Motherl" she called. "Come to the riverl The

king's daughter wanti you to take care of &e baby for
her."

\[ot]rer rtas verv haoov. She hurried to the river.
''will you take [h.is 6aby home with you and take care

oI him until lre gets bigger?'' the king's daughter asked
her'. 'I will not let my fiilcr hurt him. We rvill call hirn
-\loses lrecause I took him out of tlte uatcr."

i\{other and Nliriam took Baby Moses home. They were
rcry happy, Thcy thanked God. lrlirlam rvas glad that
she couid lrelp save lrer brotlrer's life,

ACTIVITIES

Discuss rval's tle boys can be helpers at home. Sug-
gestio r: bliDg in. the ne$spaper, enrpty re trash, put
away Lhelr tols, clean therr !oom, etc.

Let cuch bov hold his Little Beaver doll. He mav rxise
tlrc doll's harri (irutead o[ lris orvn) rld have tlie doll
give suggcstioDs.

Cive each boy au opportunity to be Little Beaver aud
act out somethiug he can do at home to help, *lri)e tlrc
otl)ers attempt to guess what he is portraying.

l'rovidc each boy rvith a large piece of paper and finger
pairrs.' (l3e sure they are rvearing old slrrrts or rprons
to protect their clothing,) Ask them to create a scene
shorving horv they rvill help at home. (When the papers
rrrc dry-probalrly the nert wcek-the boys mav take tlrem
lr,rrnc nd prcsc t them to their motlrers $ith the promisc
of helping in the way shorvn.)

" TO N{AKE ITINCER PAINTS
Boil laundry starch, Let it cool. Pour into several jars

and mix a little poster paint rvith the starch-a different
collr in each jar.

If 1,ou prefer, hand out page 4 of the handrvork
packet. Follorv instluctions for making snorvflakes and
snolvrneD,

HELPING

Assign vllious cleanup duties to the l-roys. Provide damp
cloths or paper torvels for cleaning the paint ,rom their
lrrurds. (Tlrc table rvill be protected if neNspapers are
spread out before painting begins,)

GOOD.BYE

Sing together the fint three verses of "All for Jesus."
Close rvith a prayer of dedication to live for Jesus and
help others.

MIRIAM HELPS HER MOTHER
Exodus 2:l-10

Nlany years ago in a faraway land lived a mur and n
rvoman and theu soD, Aaron, and daughter, Miriam.

Orre day Cod scrrt a little balry brotlrcl to tivc rvillr
Iliriam and Aaron. They were very happy, )\lother rrrrcl
l'ather rvere very worried thouglr. 1he rvicked kirrg irr llrc
countrv where thev lived had made a new law. He sard
that eJery babv b6v must be thrown into the river'.

Aaron and Iuiriam's parents told them about tlre le\\'
law. They told the children that they would have to help
hide their new brother, For many weeks the childrerr
helped hide the baby so the wicked king's soldiers rvould
not find him. They played with him quielly so he
would not cry very much.

One day l{iriam's mother called her into tlre louse.
"Miriam," she said, "we cannot hide the baby any longcr.
He is getting bigger, and his cry is very loud rrow, Ilre
soldiers will soon hear him. We must ask Cod to help us
think of a way to take care of our baby."

They thoulht and thought. Then God gave them an
idea. I{other made a basket boat. Inside it she put thc
baby. Quiedy Mother and l\liriam took the basket l)oat
with the baby to the river. Carefully they placed it iu thc
water.

"Hide here beside the river," Mother told lvliliam.
"\Yatch the baby."

l3

prayer requests, Iead the boys in pllycr,
His blessings and pray for the needs urer-



JANUARY
FOURTH MEETING

-FOB 
THE COMMANDER

Place last word strip, JESUS, on the bullelin board.
After today's meeting remove all rvord strips having to do
with the theme for January.

Prior lo the meeting today, c t strips of coDstruclion
paper E by tl inches to use rs handles for the baskets
the boys will lrc making.

WELCOT,lE
This is the Iast rveek that Little Beaver will greet the

boys. He might tell the boys that he will be going home
with them today.

SHARING
Encourage the boys to tell of ways they werc helpful

at home during the week.

OPENlNG
Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, aDd

pledge.
'MUSIC

Learn the last verse of "All for Jesus." Sirrg "Jesus
Wants Me for a Helper" and other favorites.

itEltoRY woRK
Quote together: "Everyone helped his neighbor" (lsn-

iah 4I:6). Cive the individual boys a chance to sxy tlrc
verce alone if they desire.

PRAYER TIME
Draw attention to the last caption on the bulletin boald,

JESUS. Explain that we must also help Jesus. Lead irr
prayer that Jesus will show the boys ways they can help
Iim each - day.

-sroRYTrMEA LITTLE BOY HELPS JESUS
John 6:1-15

llany, mauy people had followed Jesus into the desert
to hear Him teach. All dav thev watched and listened as
He healed the sick and'tauglit about the kingdom ot
heaven. Evening came. Still the people stayed. 'l. hey had
not eaten all day. Jesus knew the people were hungry.
He asked the disciples to get food lor the people.

The disciples answered, "We cannot buy enough food
for all these people. Why don't you send them homeP'

Jesus did not want to send the people home. He asked
if -anvone 

had anv bread.
A little boy carire to Jesus' disciples. tle had a lunch

basket in his'hand. In ii were five^little loaves of bread
aDd two small fish.

"Please give my lunch to Jesus," said the boy.
Jesus took the boy's lunch. He told the pcople to sit

down. Then Jesus blessed the bread and fish and broke
them into pieces. He put the pieces in baskets and asked
the disciples to pass the food to all the people. The dis-
ciples pissed th; food and passed the looi and passed
the food, until all the people had enough to eat.

\Vhen the people were finished eating, lesus asked the
disciples to collect the food that was left. The extra food
filled 12 beskek tull!

ACTlVITIES
Pass out page 5 from handrvork packet. Let each bov

color, cut out, and constmct his owrl basket, fish, and
loaves, Staple handle to basket at each c,omer of basket.

. TEVEN HELPS JESUS
Riding to church on Srmday moming, Steven jingled

tlre mo!)ev in his Docket happilv. Countinc the allorvance
he Lad sa'vcd and ihe monev he'had receiv;d lor his birth-
dav this week. he had alrn6st $51

it'h"n"u"r Sbven went wi*I his mother to to\vn, he
asked to walk bv the toY store. In the store window rvas
lhe neltest car lie had "r"r 

.""n. He wanted it so much.
When Steven and his parents arrived a[ church, Steven

went to his Sunday school class. He lked Sunday school.
IIe tiked his teach6r, Irlrs. Glnes, too. There vt'ere always
so many worrderful things to leam. The lesson rvas about
tl)e little boy who gave his lunch to Jesus,

AIter Sundav scbool, all the children went into "big
churcli' with their par6ns instead of going to children's
church. Pastor llanley said that there was a missionary
visiting today, and he'wanted the children to bear him.

\\'hEn the missionary stood up to speak, Steven was
verv excited. IIe rvas ivearinq a clstume like the p€ople
irr india wear. Steven listened- carefully as he talked about
the men and women and children in India who needed
to leam about God. He was sad when he told of the chil-
dren rvlro had no father or mother-or even a home. He
couldn't imagire peop)e living on the streets and begging
for food.

After the mLsionary had finished speaking, Pastor
Ilanley stood up. He said that the missionary needed
rno,,"J.o that ie could eo back to India ana tell the
peopl6 about Jesus. Pastor'Hanley asked all the people
io liow their fieads and ask God how much money tliey
should eive.

Stevet bowed his hcad. Inside he had a shange feel-
iDg, .tt seemed as though God was speaking to his heart.
Steven knew that Cod wanted him to give his money so
that the children in India muld hear about Jesus,

Steverr thought about the car in the window of the toy
store. He wanted it so much. Then he tbought about the
clrildren in India. Many of them didn't have any toys-
or homes, or even mothers or fathers.

Therr Steven remembered the )ittle boy who had given
his Iunch to Jesus so that everyone could have something
to eat. Steven's heart beat faster. He could help Jesus too!
tle could help by giving his money to Jesus!

\\'hen the offering plate was passed, Steven placed his
money in it. Even though he knew that he couldn't buy
the car he was very happy.

When Steven arrived home after church, he helped his
moGer set the table for dinner, A-fter dinner the doorbell
rang,

"Who could that be," thought Steven.
"Surprise! Surprise!" boomed a big happy voice.
"Grandpal Grandma!" shouted Steven. "What a wonder-

ful surprise!"
"We came to wish yotr a happy birthday, Steven," said

Grandn'iother. "Here is a gift for you."
Steven opened tlre package eagerly. When he saw what

was in it, he couldn't believe his eyes. It was a ca!-just
like the one in the tov store window!

"Oh! Thank you! Thank you!" he cried.
Then he whispered. "Thank YoL, Jesus. This is the

happiest day in my life!"

HELPING
Assign each boy a rcsponsibility in straighteDiDg up the

room.

GOOD.BYE
Each boy may take his Little Beaver home this week,

You may &scuss ways in which tle boys can help Jesus.
Close with a prayer that all the boys will be hellrrs for
Jesus. Sing "Jesus Wants Me for a Helper."

t4

WE LIKE TO HELP JESUS



FEBRUARY

THEME-HAPPY, HAPPY HOME

"TIrc Ilappy Day Express" (Salaotion Songq Number
1)

BULLETIN BOARD

Cover the bulletin board with white crepe paper. During
the first meeting the boys may help by mahng red and
white Daoer chains- which vou mav connect togetier to
f.,.- .,ie^lons chain around Ge bufetin board. For a 3-D
effect. mourt-two large red hearts on paper springs (Cut
strips of paper I inch rvide by the desired length, GIue
ends together crisscrossed. Bring each st p up over in
turrr, folming a square spring.) Write the two Demory
verses on these helrts. (Use the Pattenr on page 6 of
handwork oacket.)

Form a'house ind family of mother, father, and chil'
dren usinq chenille stems. Hea& of family may lrc formed
by cutting small styrofoam balls in half and making fea-
tures with felt pen and sequins, Cut small scraps of ma-
lerial for dresses, shirts, and pants. Use your imagination
in decoratiopJ the house or cu1 pictures of the house and
family out of a magazine.

FIRST MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

February is an especially exciting month for boys. If
you wish, prepare a valentine box and let them deposit
thet valentines for each other in it. Decorate the box
with lace, ribbon, and so on to make it extra nice. Have
it ready this ftst meeting of the month to show the boys.

Emphasize this montlfs tleme at every opportunity and

HAPPY, HAPPY HOMT)

WELCOME

impress upon boys how they can have a part in creating
a happy home.

HAPPY HAPPY HOME

f^44
t ,

15

Encourage t}te boys to look around at the change of
decor in the room. Tell them that Valentine's Dav ryill
be here soon.

PURPOSE

To train each boy to love and appreciate his home md
familv.

Td inspire him to enloy happy times with his fnmily.
To teach him that there are different tlpes of homes

in different countries.
To teach him about his etemal home in heaven.

MEMORY VERSES

"Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is
right" (Ephesians 6: I).

"Honor thy father and mother . , ." (Ephesials 6;2).

SONGS
"Heaven Is a Happy Place" (Sah;atiotr Songs, Num-

lrcr 4)
"Happy, Happy Home" (See page 83)
"[esus Loves the Little Children" (Salaalion Songs,

Number J)



SHARING
The bols may \\':u1t to talk about the l>ulletin lrolrd

scene. Intioduce'the theme HAPPY, HAPPY lIO\48. Err-
courage the bo)'s to talk flbout their frmilies.

CPENING
Lead the bo)'s in their Scripture verse, nrotto, and

pledge.

MUSIC
Teach the boys the song, "Ilappy, I'Iappy Ilome." Sirrg

otlrer favorites. (See page 83 fcrl rvords and music.)

MEMORY WORK
Point to the heart on your bulletin board, Ther operr

your Bible to Ephesians 6: I and read the verse, "Chil&er,
obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right." Ask the
bo)E to repeat the verse \vith you.
PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in a prayer of thanks for tlreir piucrlts,
families, and honres. Ask Cod to help them to alrr,:rys obcl,
tlreir parents.

STORYTIME
THE FIRST FAIIILY

Genesir 3 and 4

Adam rvas the first man that Cod made, Adam lived all
alone on the earth. He took care of the flowers and trees
in the garden rvhere he lived.

Adam liked to play with the animals. There uerc birds
and [ons and bears and sheep and many othet arrimals.
Thev were all friendlv.

Cod liked to talk to Adam. Then He thouglrt, "Arlrrnr
is very lonely. I rvill give him someone to talk to arrd love.
I rvill make Adam's rvife."

One day rvhile Adam rvas asleep, God Dade a wom{n
named Eve. "Wake up, Adam," Cod said. "I have mrde

rmmne for you to love and talk to. She rvill be lorrr

Adam and Eve s,ere very happy living together in the
lrcrutiful garden of Eden.

C)ne dav Adam aud Eve had to leave their beautiful
rn.,le,r h;,ne lTecause thev disobeved Cod. After thev
lird moved from the GardJn, God sint them a baby boy.
This lrelped to make tlrem happy again. Ttey name<i the
lnv Cuin. Tlrev loved their baby boy very much.

live took c:rro of Cein everv dev She fed him and
lo<ked him to sleep. She also kept their home clean and
cooked nreals for the familv-

Adnm rvorked hard too-'
One dny God sent Adam and Eve anot[er baby boy.

They nomccl him Abel. No\v there rtere four people in
Adam's fnmil.v. They rvere a happy family.

ACTIVITIES
Provide red and white construction paper, doilies, lace,

yrrn, ribbons, felt, etc., aud let the boys use their imag-
irratiols in makilg valentines for their families, (See hand-
rlolk pircket 1ug,s 6 inrd 7 for heart and cupid pflttems.)
)uu mly make large envelopes by folding and gluing an
fil- by li-ilch piecc of paper. Have each boy lwite the
name of the person to rvhom he is giving the valentine
on the outside of the envelope.

If there is time, some of the boys may make paper
chrins for tlre bulletin Lrocrd scene border. (Cut strips of
rcd ond rvhite conshxction paper X by 3 inches. Glue
eDds logctlret to form lirrks, Insert the next strip of paDer
througli the link and glue. Continue this proc6dure'until
the clain is the desired length.)

HELPING
Assign duties to the boys so they can all share in clean-

ing up the room and putting away supplies.

GOOD.BYE
Close in prayer, especially thanking God for famil.ies

and homes.,life."

FEBRUARY
SECOND MEETING

HAPPY, HAPPY HOME

FOR THE COMMANDER

To add interest to this lesson, color and cut out pic-
tures of children of different nationalities. (See handrvork
packet pages 8 and 9. You may find pictures rn maqazincli
also.) These may be pinned to the bulletin board ol at-
tached to light cardboard backing and arranged aborrt tiro
room.

WELCOME

As the boys mme in they rvill probably lrc interested
in the children of the world. Explain rvhere eflch child is
from (remembering that 5- and 6-year-olds krrorv littl'
obout geogaphy).

SHARING

try, give him a chance to share this lvith t}re othels

MUSIC

Siug "
Ilappy I
Explain

esus Loves the Little Children." Review "Happy,
ome." Begin leanring "Heaven Is a Happy Place."
hat Jesus is making a home for us in heaven,

MEMORY WORK

Revierr- tlre verse, "Children, obey your parents in the
Lr:rd: Ibr tlris is riglrt" (Ephcsiarx 6:l). AII the boys
slrorrld krulv it. Explnin that God made this rule for all
lhe clrildrerr of the rvorld-including the children of other
rlirtionalities such as those sho\Ln in your meeting room.

J
I

. .he bovs mav want to tell about children or fldults
--[Fey tnow who are from another cguntry. If any of your'

bors is from another counlry or lras visitch a lorcign cour-

ttJ

PRAYER TIME

Explairr that all children of the world do not knorv Jesus
ns we do. Marry have never heard of Him. Tell the boys

---------------



that this is wlry we send missionaries (especirily a mis'
sionary they may knorv) so that all the children mly lerrrr
xbout Jesus.

lruilt close together and the families live in r village. Some
Africcns huniand fish for their food, Sometimes they grorl
their food in the ground too. ln the forests shere it is verl
Irot some of the forest tribes wear very ferv clothes. Some
tribes paint themselves rvith clay and hang omaments orr
their bbdies to look pretty. In other parts of Africa, the
people wear loose robes, There are also large cities ir)
ifrica where people live in houses and buy t[eir food in
the stores.

Amcricqn Indiat girl-llr. some parts of America toda).
Indiaus still [ve iu tribes on reservations in hogans
(lrouses) made of wood and mud. They farm or raise sheep
to eanl moDey, Others make .iewelry or paint beautiful
Dictures to seli. Some of lhem work in mines and factories
iust like our fathers, Many Indian girls rvear long dresses
and go barefoot, but some of them dress just like you and
I do.

This is a Navajo (Nav-ah-ho) Indian. Her people live
in New Mexico and Arizona. N{any Indians norv live in
houses iust like we do and go to school and church.

Dutclr Airl-i\lost Dutch people live in the .\-ethcr-
lands. also called Holland. Their homes are almost like
our lromcs. They keep them clean and neat. Manv Dutch
rreople wear cl;thine like ours, but in the couniq and
^uillig". rorn" still wEar wooden shoes because they keep
theii feet drier than leather, In some places the girls arrd
ladies wear full skirs and lace caps. Every winter the
childre[ ice skate on the frozen canals.

ltskino boy-Many Eskimos in Alaska live just as we
do, but in the far North, where it is rery cold, they
live io wooden huts. On the floor are piles of skiru and
blankets oD which to sit and sleep. There are no kitchens.
The people cook over a lamp that bums fish oil and
smelli very bad. Stitl farther north, Eskimos live in
igloos (houses) built of blocks oI ice. Igloos are Dot
very big, and many people must live inside them. Eski-
rnos weal coals, trousers, and parkas (hooded jackets)
which are made of animal skins. They eat fish and wild
alimals-sometimes raw. They like to eat the blubber or
fat of whales because this helps to make their bodies
warm. There are usually many children in Eskimo fami-
lies. They lre taught to obey their parents. They like to
play, but are taught to never laugh or shout. Nlany of
them uever go to sclrool.

Mdxicdn gifl-lUexican children attend school until the)
are at Ieast 15 years old. At home the girls leam to sew
and cook and take care of a family. Because it is so hot iD
Mexico everyone takes time in the middle of the day for
a nap. They call it a siefro.

The rich people in Mexico live in nice houses, but the
pool people live in adobe (mud) hus with dirt floors and
few windows. Usually there are only two rooms in the
house, The family often includes grandparenti, parents,
children, and other relatives, Many of the people are so
poor lhey get [Hle food. Mostly they eat beans and tor-
tillas ( tor-te6-yas ) -flat corn cakes baked in an oven. The
Mexican people may know about God, but many do not
know that tley can pray to Jesus and have tleir sins
washed away.

Missionaries go to people around the v/orld to tell them
about God. As rve grow up we must pray for the mis-
sionaries and give money so that these Fople can leam
about God and IIis love. '

HELPING
Assign the boys duties cleaning up their crayons, etc.

GOOD.BYE

'Jesus Loves the Little Children" may be sung again
as lhe boys hold up the figures they hive cut dirt -and

colored. The boys may take their chWten ol the ao d
home.

STORYTIME

A GIFT FROIII GOD

1 Samuel I 11-28

[[any years ago, in a Iand far away, Iived a woman
named Harurah and hdr husband, Elkalalr. Hattrtah and
Elkanah loved each other very much, but one thing madc
them sad, They did not have any childrerr. More thnrr
anvthins else thev wanted a babv.

bne lay Elkanih and Hannah ri,ent to the temple. (Ex'
plain thai this is another name for church.) They took
iheir offering to give to God. Hannah's hear[ was very
sad. She priyed, YOh Lord, if you will give me a baby
boy, I will give him back to you to serve you the rest
of his life."

The mirister saw Hannah praying. He noticed thrt her
lips were moving but that there was no sound coming from
her mouth. He wondered what was wrong.

Hannah told him, "I am very sad and I have beerr tl!k-
ing to God about my problem."

The minister told her, "Be happy, God will give you
u,hat vou have asked for."

Hannah was not sad anvmore. She knew that God had
heard her prayer. Less than a year later, God gave her'
a baby boyi Slie named him Sanluel, which meani "asked
of God."

When Samuel was old euough to help in the temple,
I-Iannah packed his clothes and took him to the minister,
She said, 'One day I asked God to give me a child. He
answered my prayer. Now I have brought my child.
Samuel, to servi in the temple t}e rest of his life.'

The,miniiter knew that God was pleased with flaDnah.
He said, "I will take very good care of Samuel and
teach him how to serve God."

Then Hannah and her husband rctumed to tlreir lrome.
Every year Hannah and her husband went to the temple

to take their offering. They were always so happy to see
Samuel there, He was growing into a tall and good boy.
They were happy to see how much he was helpirrg irr
the temple.

Each vear Hannah made a new coat for Samuel and
took it to him. She loved her son very much. Even tlrough
she would have liked to have him at home with her, she
was thankful that he was serving God in the temple.

Elkanah and Hannah were very happy. Samuel tauglrt
many people about God.

Because Harurah had given Samuel to God, He gave her
three more sons and two daughters.

ACTIVITIES
'Give boys pages 8 and 9 from handwork packets. Have

them color one figure and tlen cut it out before startiDg
the next one, Precede this activity by the following inlor-
mation.

Orbntal gil-O ental children may be Chinese, Jap-
anese, Korean, or other nationalities, Japanese children
always take off their shoes and leave them beside the door
befoie entering their house. Inside, the floors are cov-
ered \rith thick mats. The people sit on t}rem and sleep orr
them. When they eat, they sit on their heels (squat) on
the floor before tleir low table. The people eat with
chopsticJa (explain) instead of silverware. Mostly they eat
ricc, vegetables, and fish.

Alrican boy-lt many parts of Africa, families live in
huts. made of branches and mud. They sleep on mats on
the floor and mok and eat outside. Many of the huts are

tt



FEBRUARY
THIRD MEETING

HAPPY,HAPPY HOME

WELCOME

As the boys arrive greet them with your paper-bag
puppets. Explain that they will tell the story today.

PENING

-- I*"d the boys in theA Scriptue ve$e, motto, and
pledse.

ACTIVITIES

Let each boy make a scrapbook. Between two pieces of
construction oaoer- staole several oieces of 8)4. bv ll-inch
paper. Labef the'froni cover, "Iiappy, Happy'Family."
You may also wish to print two memory veises on it.

FOR THE COMMANDER

You rvill need to make trvo paper-bag puppets befole
this meeting. See pattern on page 76. Color and cut out
the mant face. Paste top half of fac€ with dotted line on
bottom of bag foldover, Match bottom half of face and
paste to side of bag. Color in clothing on bag.

Color hair and clothilg differently on second puppet to
represent the prodigal son.

Put hand and arm up through bag. Put top of hald
down through':bag bottom"-rvhich is actually the top.
N{ove hand to make puppet tclk.

SHARING
"What exciting thing happened to you this week?' you

may begin. Cuide the boys in being thankful for Cod s

protection, for their families, etc., as they converse.

iltuslc
Sing "Happy, Happy Home," "Heaven Is a Happy

Place," and otler favorites. Play the London Bridge game
as you sing Heapen is , . , making sure the boys are
familiar with the song first.

MEMORY WORK

Point to the heart on your bulletin board with the verse,
"Honor thy father and mother" (Ephesians 6:2). Read
this aloud from vour Bible to the bovs. Cive them eaclt
a set of puzzle pieces which you have already cut up.
(See handworlc packet page 10.) Tell them to put tlre
puzzle together on a blank piece of paper and glue tlrc
pieces to the paper, (If the pieces are taken home loose,
they will probably be lost.) After the puzzles are put to-
gethe., ".[ the troys to "eid 

the ver.d together. Iixplain
the meaning of honor: to heat with respeci and love.

PRAYER TIME
- ead in a praver of thanks for mothers and fathers,

-4 
tha! God- will help the boys to honor their fatlrers

and mothe$ always,

t]]l',
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STORYTIME

Using your paper-bag puppets, act out the following
story.

THE PRODIGAL SON

. Luke 15:11-24

Many years ago in a faraway country a man had hvo
sons. The man was very rich. One day his younger son
came to him and said,
Sonr "Father, give me my share of money that I am to
have when you die."
Fathcrt "'\Nhy don't you wait? You don't need the money
yet."
Sonr "I want the money nou,I" (Impatiendy.)

So the father divided his money betwee[ his two sons
and gave it to them. The )ounger son packed his things
and went on a long trip. He began spending his money
on things he didn't need. At fi$t he had many friends.
He spent lots of money on them. One day the young
man looked into his bag to get some more money.
Son: "My money! It is all gone! I have spent it all! \l,hat
will I do now?"

He went to see his friends to ask if they would help
him, When he told them his money was all gone, they
said, "!Ve are not your friends anlmore!"

The young man was very sad. He had no money and no
fliends. He lrad nowhere to stay and nothing to eat. To
make things worse, there w"s a famine in the land. That
rneans plauts that are used for food stopped growing. The
only food that was left was what people had saved in
their banls,

The young man became hungry. He got a job taking
care of a farmer's pigs, Even then he did not have enough
to eat. Sometimes he wished he could eat the food he was
feeding the pigs. Horv unhappy the young man was. Sud-
denly he drought,
Son: "My father has servants rvho have plenty to eat, and
here I am starving. I will go back to my fatler and tell
him how I have sirrned. I wrll tell him I am not worthy to
be his son, and I would like to be one of his servants,"

Then the young man started home.
.The fatlrer missed his son vcry much, He hoped that

somedav his son would retum home. Everv dav he
watched lor lim. One day the father saw his son cohing
down the road. [Iow happy he was! The father ran to meet
lrim and tlrrerv his arms around him.
Fatlrcr. "Sot, Son! How glad I am to see you."
Son: "Father, I have sinned against heaven and against
you. I am not worthy to be your son an),more."

The father called his servants.
Fotlrcn "Bri^g the best robe and put it on him. Put a
ring on his finger and shoes on his feet. Fix a big meal.
We rvill eat and celebrate. The son I thought was dead is
alive. Ile was los! but now he is found."

fiey were very, very happy. The son knew that he
uould never go away again. He loved his father,



Give the boys sevelal old magazines and ask them to
cut out pictures that they think show a happy, happy
family. Glue onto construction-paper pages. The boys may
take their sqapboks home with them.

FEBRUARY
FOURTH MEETING

HELPING
Ilave each lrcy help in clerning up the activitv supplies

an(l scraps or paper.
GOOD.BYE

Sing "Happy, Happy Family." Close with prayer.

FOR THE COMMANDER
Today's story is about heaven. To add atmosphere to

the storv mver several small roclc with gold foil or spray
with goid paint. Place them in an obvio-us place in your
meeting room so boys will see them when they arrive.

TVELCOME

As the boys arrive, they may handle the rocks. Then
you may tell them that today you will study about the
place God is preparing where the streets are paved with
gold.

OPENING
Lead the bovs in their Scripture verse, motto, and

plcdge.

SHARING

Emphasize that heaven is a happy place. Our Christian
friends and loved ones who have died are already in
heaven now. The boys may want to share names o[ peo-
ple they knorv u,ho are in heaven.

ltuslc
Sing "Heaven Is a Happy Place," "Happy, Iluppy

Home," and other songs you may know about heaven,
such as "We're Going to a Mansiori' ("Happy Day Ex-
press ) ."

MEMORY WORK

neview the two memory verses.

PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in prayer asking the Lord to help them
to Iive so they .vill be readv to live in heaven when Cod
calls them.

STORYTIME

WHEN JESUS WENT TO HEAVET{

John 20:28 to 2l;25; ActE l:1-12

The disciples were very excited. They had been verl'
sad because Jesus was crucified on a qoss a few days bc-
fore. They had just heard though that Jesus had risen from
the dead.

Suddenly, while they were talking, Jesus came and
stood in the room. The disciples were so surprised they
didn't know what to say or do.

"It is I," said Jesus. "Do not be afraid."
Tlren the disciples knew thst it was Jesus.
"Don't you remember?" Jesus aslced them. "I told you

that I would die. I told you too thgt I would live again."
The disciples remembered that Jesus had told them

these things. tffhen He first told them He would die, then
live again, they did not know what He meant. But now
they understood.

'I must go away for a while," Jesus told them.

HAPPY,HAPPY HOME

"Then we Mll go with You," the helpers said to Jesus."No," Jesus answered them. "You cannot go with lle
this time. I am going back to heaven. There I will get
a llome readv for vou so vou mav come and be rlith
Me in heaven . io."u", ind eveit"

"Someday," Jesus told them, "I rvill c,ome again from
heaven. And I will take all those rvho love l{e back to
heaven with Me."

"When will You come to take us rvith You to heaven?"
the disciples asked.

"Only Cod, my Ileavenly Fatl.rer, knorvs uhen I rvill
come again," Jesus told the djsciples.

The day came when the Lord Jesus was ready to leave
the earth and go back to His heavenly home. "Walk with
l\[e out in the c!unt!y," Jesus said to His hellxrs.

As they walked along tlre road, Jesus told them about
a very, very important job he rvanted them to do,

"After I have gone away," Jesus told His disciples,
"you must go all over the world. Tell people everFvhere
that I am the Saviour whom God sent. 'fell them that
God sent ['le to show how verv much He loves even'one.
lell them I too love everyone in all the world."

Then as Jesus talked rvith IIis helpers something \r'on-
derful happened. Jesus began to go up, up, up, from the
earth, As the helpers watched a cloud covered Him. They
saw Him no more.

For a few mi[utes the helpers stood there u'ondering.
Jesus had gone back to heaven. But tlrey remembered
that Jesus had promised, I WILL COME AGAIN. They
remembered too, that Jesus had given them very impor-
tant work to do. They were to be His messengers, telling
people everpvhere of Jesus, the living Saviour,

So tie disciples went back to the big city. They began
their work of telling people about the Iord Jesus.

The Bible tells us many wonderful things about heaven:
Jesus is preparing a beautiful home for us in heaven.
No one will become old or die in heaven.
No one will be sad.' There will be no pain or crying.
It will always be daytime in heaven. There is no

night there.
We will be able to see Jesus in heaven, We will sing

praises to Him and the Father and worship them.
The streets and buildings in heaven are made o[

gold and iewels.
Heaven rvill be forever and ever.

ACTIVITIES
Give the boys crayons and paper and ask them to use

their imagination to drarv rvhat they think heaven uill
Iook like.

HELPTNG 'I 
.,

Each boy may put away his crayons,

GOOD.BYE
Sing "Heaven Is a Happy Place' again and close in

prayer.
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MARCH

THEME-GOD CARES FOR HIS CREATION

PURPOSE

To teach the boys the wonder of God's creation.
To show them God's care and provision for all He has made.

MEMORY VERSES

"God , . . created all things" (Ephesians 3:9).
"The earth is the lord's, and the fulness thereof; the rvorld, and they that drvell
thereid' (Psalm 24:1).

SONGS

"The Wonder Song' (Salaation Songs for Children, Number 3)
'The Birds Upon the Treetops" (Salvation Songs for Children, Number 1)
"Surely IIe Will Care for You" (Saloalion Songs lor Children, Number 4)

BULLETIN BOARD

I'his month's bulletin board will be ailded to each week as the unit progresses. (If
)ou do not have a bulletin board, make a frieze by attaching a long wide piece of
white shelf or butcher paper to the wall and decorating accordingly.) Begin the unit
by printing tle words GOD CARES FOR HIS CREATION aqoss the top in large
letters. Divide the bulletin board into four parts with long strips of yarn. (See sketch.)

goD c^Rfs Foi l.lls ciEAllo

er-urrs { rmts I

8rR0s ! Fr98 rrS

GOD CAFE' FOR H'3 CRIATIOIV

PL rrs i 7at€s ANI'NALS ArersiFtrH us
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GOD CARES FOR THE PLANTS AND TREES

FOR THE COMMANDER

Decorate the first ouarter of vour bulletin board rvith
such things as a building branch, pictures of flowers,
(or plastiC ones), a sud, nindrops, seeds, etc. If possible,
tape different types of seeds next to pictures of grown
vegetables or flo*ers. (Can be taken from seed packets.)

Take several potted plants to your meeting this rveek.
Color and cut out paies 11, 12, and 13 from handu'ork

packet. Use when teaching "The Wonder Song."

WELCOME

The boys will enjoy looking at the plans arrd florvels
as thev errive-

SHAR;NG

Talk with the boys for a few moments about the *'armer
days you have been having lately. Explain that it will soorr
be springtime. Encourage tleir conversation as you ask
if they have noticed the leaves coming out on the trees,
flowers beginning to blossom, warmer days, and so on,
Show the budding bmnches and explain that a few weeks
ago the branches were bare. Let the boys examine the
leaves beginning to form. Explain that God sends thc
suruhine and rain to make the leaves grorv after the coid
winter.

OPENING

Choose one of the boys to lead the others il tlreir
pledge, Scripture verse, and motto.

MUSIi
Begin leaming "The \{onder Song," Sing the first

verse th.rough alone to teach the boys the tune. Ask them
to sing with you as you hold up the picture cards one at
a time and sing the nine velses. Then distribute the cards,
asking each boy to hold up the picture relating to each
verse as it is sung. Sing all nine verses again.

MEMORY WORK

Open your Bible to Ephesians 3:9 and read the new
memory verse: "God . . . created all th.ings." Explain the
meaDing of the word oreate-to bring into existence or
make (from nothing).

PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in a prayer of thanla for the things God
has made for us: beautiful flowers, food growing, trees
that give us shade, etc.

STORYTTT,lE

WHEN GOD SEI{T RAIN

I Khg! 18

The people of Israel had a new king. His name was
Ahab. Ahab was not a good king. He did not love God.

Ahab msrried a woman who worsh.iped idols. When
she became queen, she asked Ahab to bdlld an tdol in the
land of Israel. Ahab and his wife, Jezebel, prayed to
the new idol. Soon the people of Israel began praying
to the idol also.

When God saw this, lle was very angry. He decided
to punish King Ahab and the people of Israel.

For 3 years and 6 months God did not send any rain.

The brooks and streams became dry. There was no more
water. The geen grass all died. The flowers died. Leaves
did not grow on t6e trees, When farmers planted seeds in
the ground, they would not grow. There was hardly any
food

God felt sorrv for the oeoole. He decided to send rain
again. Soon the skv becaine iilled with clouds, The rvind
bigan kr blow. Pe6ple looked up and saw the big black
clouds in the skv- How excited thev werel

Then the rain'began to fall. Dropi Drop! Drop! Faster
arrd faster tlre rain ]ell. Water began running dorm the
hills into the brook and streams. There was plenty of
rvater to drink again.

In the fields the seeds began to grow. Soon t}te grass
was green and the flowers were blooming. Leaves began
to grow on the trees. There was plenty of food for every-
one again.

How happy the feople were! They were thankful for
tlre rairr.

ACTIVITIES

The boys mal colol pages 11, 12, and 13 from the hand-
work packet, These figures are used to illustrate'The
Worrder Song."

The day before your meetiog soak some lima beans in
a cup of water. At the meeting poui a little water in a
plate. Place a piece of clean blotting paper on the plate
and let it soak up the water. Cul the blotter inside a small
glass jar. Place a lima bean between the blotter and the
side of the jar. Fill the bottom of the iar with sand. Moist-
en the sand with water, Keep sand moist. The lima bean
will begin to show some growth in a week. If you keep
the sand moist you will be able to observe the growth
of the bean throughout this unit.

Let the boys examine some seeds. Explain that fu put
a tiny baby plant inside every seed, In order to tzte
up and begin to grow, the seed must have rvater and
warmth. To grow into a big plant it must have light
aud air. It receives food from the soil and the air.

Show a diagram of a tree (or draw one on the chalk-
Ircard). tsriefly explain horv Cod has made the tree.

Roots-The roots oI a tree are like strong branches.
Instead of reaching out into the air, they grow under the
ground. The roots of some Uees grow out as wide under
the ground as the branches spread, They keep the tee
from falling over in the wind. They also mllect water and
food from the ground to send up the trunk to the leaves.

Leaves--The leaves of the tree gather food from the
sunlight ind air and send it down"through the tree.

Trunk-The trunk of the tree is a pipeline that sends
water (sap) and food up the tree.

God makes plants grow the same way, with stems,
leaves, and roots.

If there is time, the boys may drarv pichrres of trees
and their roots.

GOOD.BYE

Close with a prayer of thanks for the wonderful plants
and trees God has made for us,
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FIRST MEETING

HELPING

Assign cleanup duti€s to esch boy,



MORE ACTIVITIES

Gras.r. \toisten a spongc arrd qprinkle with grass sccd.
Keep the sponge moist. Iu n ferv days the seeds rvill begin
to sprout into gmss.

, Water gordent Cut most of the vegetable part off a

- - carrot, beet, or tumip. Place the stub (top) irr a shallow
dish of pebbles and ivater. In a Iew days new shools rvill
appear if you keep it in the sunshine,

A GAME

'a.

GOD CARES FOR THE ANIMALS

Have the boys crouch down, ducking heads down and
grrupillg arms around knees and legs, as Commander
says, "I am a seed sleeping in the ground lvaiting to wake
up.

"Along comes the rain." (Commander makes "raining"
gestures.)

"Down comes the warm sunshine," (Commander
stretches arms out, )

Boys poke heads up and slowly begin gro*,ing. Com-
mander scys, "I am gro$/ing. Oh! I am out in the sunshine
arrd warm air!" (Boys look around happily.)

''Now I am all grown up." ( Boys stand up slowly to
tip toes, extending arms for leaves.)

"Oh, look what I am . . . A TREE!"

q

MARCH
SECOND MEETING

As the bo
rnimals or

-----..nd look.

FOR THE COMMANDER
If possible, bring a turtle, wbite mouse, hamster, or

other small pet to the meeting today.
To the second quarter of your bulletin board, attach

pictures of animals or small stuffed animals. Pictures of
mother animals with their babies would be ideal. You
may point out the names of grown auimals anC babies
(cow-calf, chicken-chick, horse-pony).

WELCOME

STORYTIME
ABOUT ANIMALS

(If possible, take a book to the meeting with pictures
of the following animals to show as you talk about each
of them. )

Some animals take care of themselves as soon as they
are born, Others have to be taken care of by their mothers.

When a RACCOON is borrL it is a very helpless little
lraby. lt cannot raise its head for many weeks. The mother
raccion must feed it and take very lood care of it. She
rvashes it with her tongue. When she needs to carq, her
baby, Mother Raccoon picks it up by some loose skin
on the back of its neck made for that purpose, Other
animrls which are carried like this are KIT-TENS, PUP-
PIES, BABY RABBITS, lvlONIiEYS, and MICE.

Baby COWS (CALVES) are too big to be carried by
their mothers. God makes them so that thev can stand
up and walk the same day they are bom. When they are
only a few days old, they can run and jump and play.
Baby calves still need some help from their mothers
though, Mother Cow must feed her baby and watch over
him. Other animals that can romp and play soon after
they are born are baby GIRAFFES, CAMELS, and
DEER.

Babv TURTLES never know their mothers. Thev are
hatched from tiny eggs that their mother lays undei the
sand in the warm sunshine. A.fter she has laid the eggs,
Mother Turtle slowly walks away. The warm sand keeps
lhc eggs warm. After many days the baby turtles are
hatched. God has made turtles so thev know what to do as
soon as they are hatched. They know how to swim, what
to eat, where to find water, and how to hide in their
shells from danger. WORMS, GBASSHOPPERS, and
many kinds of FISH can also take care of themselves as
soon as they are born,

ACTIVITIES
Give each of the boys a copy of the baby chick puzzler

(handrvork packet page l6i'and Iet thim hel; baby
chick firrd its mother. Also give bovs pages 14 ind 15
to be colored. T'hese are the'same figuies- used to teach
"The Birds Upon the Treetops."

If time permits, play this game.

BARNYARD
Give each boy the name of a bamyard animal, dupli-

cating the names so that at least two o! threc bovs hive
the same animal name. Sit the boys in a circle of chain,

).s arrive they will be fascinated by the small
pictures, Let them browse around the roorn

SHARING
The boys will be anxious to tell about their own pcts

today. l,ead them in the knowledge that God created all
the animals, and He loves and cares for them.

OPENING
Lead the boys in their Sc pture ve$e, motto, aDd

pledge.

MUSIC
Continue leaming "The Wonder Song," using tlrc

visuals. Begin leaming "The Birds Upon the Treetops."
Use figures on pages 14 and 15 from the handrrork
packet to teach this song. )bu may wish to back with
flannel and place on flannelboard as objects are men-
tioned. Sing other favorites. Close rvith an action song.

MEI,IORY WORK
Review last week's verse, asking if the boys remember

the meaning of the word crcate.'Read. from your llible
Psalm 24:1. "The earth is the Lordt, and the fulness
thereof; the rvorld, and they that dwell therein." Explain
that this means the earth and everything on it-the pe-ople,
the trees and plants, the houses, everything belongi to
God. Teach the boys the first half of the verse.

PRAYER TIME
Lead the boys in a prayer of thank for the wonderful

."orld He has given us-and for the animals and pets. The
ys may have requests for some of thei sick o; injured

v^?ets. Express confidence tlat Cod cares for our pets and
wants us to pray for them.
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rvith one boy standing in the center. As the boy irr tlrc
center calls out lhe name of o bamyard animal, all lmys
by that name must get up from their seats and find
another empty seat. The boy in the center lries to get
one of the empty chairs. The boy left without a chirir
becomes "it." bccasionallv "it" riay call "barnyard' at
which time all boys must let up and scramble fdr a nev
seat.

MORE ABOUT ANIMALS

HOW GOD HELPS ANIMALS PROTECT THEMSELVES

Because Cod loves the animals, Ife has given each of
them a way of protecting itself from enemies.

EYES-
A RABBIT has eyes on the sides of its head. It can see

an enemy sneaking up from behind without tumirg its
head and quickly hop away.

A IIIPPOPOTAI{US has eyes on top of its head. It can
stay under rvater where nothing can see it, but keep its
eyes above the water rvatching for danger,
POISON-

A TOAD has poison warts on its back and head. If an
animal tries to bite it, the poison will make the animal
cough and sneeze. Meanwhile, the toad hops away. Some-
times the poison makes the big animal very sick, so it
will never bother toads again.

SPEED_
A GAZELLE is an animal somethins like a decr or

antelope that lives in Africa. The gazelle can run vely
fast for a long time. Lioru like to eat gazelles, but they
have a hard time catching them.

The RABBIT cannot run faster tlan a dog, but it
knows how to run in Agz^gs, lt can also tuh sharp
corners. Then the dog cannot find it.
TRICKS_

Have you ever heard of pltying possunr., The OPOS-
SUM plays dead to save its life. When a dog catches il,
the opossum falls over in a faint and looks dead, When
the dog picks it up, its body is limp. The dog thinks it is
already- 

-dead anil'leaves it aloni. Th",. t1e opor.rrn
wakes' up and walks away.

HARD TO SEE

Animals such as the DEER, QUAIL, SPARROW, and
MOTH are colored just like the trees, ground, and

bushcs wherc tlrey live, It is hard for other animals to
see them so they can hide easily.

Snakes like to eat the CHANIELEON (a small animal
tlrlt looks something like a lizard), so God made them
so they could change their color to protect themselves.
Clrameleons are brown when they are on a bro\r,n tree
Iimb. When they sit on a gteen leaf, they tum green. It
is verv hard for snakes to find the chameleon.

ARtvlOR-
'Ihe ARMADILLO carries a coat of armor that he can

roll iuto a ball, The animal trying to attack it cannot bite
the "ball" or pick it up, so it finally leaves the armadillo
and goes away.

The TURTLE caries a hard shell on its back. When
drnger comes, he pulls his head, feet, and tail inside and
hides.

A PORCUPINE has stiff hain called quills all over its
Ixck. If a dog or other animal tries to bite the polcupine,
it rvill be painfully stuck by the quills.

SI'IELL-
The SKUNK canlot run fast, so when it is chased by a

dog, it simply tums around, raises jts tail, and squirts
bad-smelling liquid into the dog's eyes and mouth. This
makes the dog's eyes sting, and it runs away crying.
CLAWS, HOOVES, NAILS-

CATS, LIONS, TIGERS, and LEOPARDS have sharp
claws to protect themselves.

The ZEBRA kicla forward and backward with its sharp
hind hooves and bites with its teeth to protect itself.

The OSTRICH cannot fly, but it protects itself with the
sharp nails on jts feet. It can even hurt a large animal
with its nails.

HORNS and ANTLERS-
When a DEER is attacked, it lowers its head and its

antlers become a wall of sharp branches to protect it.

MARCH
THIRD MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

For your interest center today, take a fish irr a fislrborvl
and,/or bird in a birdcage.

On the third section of your bulletin board, place pic-
tures of fish and birds. If possible, use a picture of a
mother bird feeding her yoring.

WELCOME

The boys will enioy watching the fish and/or bird.

SHARING

Your conversation will be based on the pets displayed

GOD CARES FOR THE BIRDS AND FISH

in your room today. Ask the boys if they have noticed
birds around their vards at home latelv. Tell them that
the birds are buildiig ness now. They 6an help the birds
by placing pieces of string on the branches of the trees.

OPENING

- Leld the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

Sing "The Wonder Song" and "The Birds Upon the
Treetops" and leam "Surely He Will Care for Ydu."
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HEI.PING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy.

GOOD.BYE

Express that iust as Cod has made protection for tlre
animals, He watches over and protects us. Thank Cod
for that protection.

a.



STORYTIME

MEMORY WORK

Revierv the memorv ve$es the bovs have leamed this
month.

lrrought Jesus out of the building again. A small cr1
slipped from Bachel's lips as she saw Him. On His head
was a crowu of long, shaqr thorru that dug deep into his
skin making the blood run down His fac€. His body was
bruised and cut.

Oh nol What werc the soldiers putting on His blee&
irrg back? It was a cross-heavy and full of splinters!

Rachel and Benjamin followed the crorvd through the
city and out to a hill called "Calvary." Rachel cned as
she rvatched the soldien nail Jesus to the terrible cross.
tseujamin tried to be brave, but he had to blink to keep
back the tears.

Why were they doing this to Jesus? He rvas so kind and
did so many wonderful thingsl

When the soldiers stood the cross up rvith Jesus hang-
irrg ol it, Rachel and tsenjamin cluld not stand to watch
any,rnorc. Slowly, with sad hearts, they rvalked home.

That night neither Beriamin nor Bachel slept very well
- or the next night either. The next momtng, Sunday
moruiug, Rachel and Benjamin woke up early. The sun
was shiring brightly. It was a beautiful day. Walking out-
side, they saw a man running toward them shouting,
''He is alivel He is alive! Jesus is alivel"

Could it be true? How could such a thing happen?
Rachel and Benjamin ran quickly to the tomb ousioe the
city where Jesus' body had been placed, When they ar-
rived, they saw that tle big stone in front of the door had
been rolled away. The tomb was empty! It was truel
Jesus was alive!

Then Rachel and Beniamin remembered that lesus had
said orre time that He was the Son of Cod. Thev had not
understood Him then, but now they knerv. Jesus was God's
Son, and God had raiscd IIim from the dead!

Lead the boys in dbcussion as you ask the follorvirrg
questions: "Why did lesus die on the cross?" (To pav foi
our sins bccause He loved us.) "Did lesus oav foi everv-
ones sins?" (Yes, but we must accept-Him is bur Sar-ioir
and ask for our sins to be forgiven. )

Take time to ask if there is anyone rvho has never asked

Jesus.to forgive his sins. If so, pmy rr'ith him. Lead the
ooys rn pmyer.

HE LIVES

Rachel and Benjamin stopped playing and listerred as
they heard shouting in the distanc€. What ceuld be goiDg
on? It sounded like a huge crowd of pmple. What werc
they saying?

Iunning through the streets, Benjamin and Bachel {ol-
lowed the sound until they came to the governor's hall.
People were everywhere, pushing and shouting, Lruc,ry
Himl Crucify lliml"

Looking up at the platform outside the hall, Rachel
and Benjamrn saw a man dressed in a white robe. He
Iooked so kind. Where had tiey seen Him before?

Npw they rememberedl This was the man who taught
about God. They had seen Him heal many people. Lrne
day when they were listening to Him teach on the hillside
it had $own very late and they had become very huugry.
Jesus took a litue by's lunch and made it big enough
to feed everyone there-thousands of people! Rachel aud
tsenjamin remembered how good it had tasted and hor.r'
thanldul they were.

The boy and girl slipped closer through the crowd to
the place where Jesus stood. They wanted to see Him
again. How they wished they could get close enouglr to
say "thank you."

Now the Roman soldiers were taking Him away. Rachel
and Benjamin watched sadly as they saw the soldiers be-
gin hitting His bare back with a long shary whip. They
could hardly look as the blood began running down Jesus'
back. Jesus did not cry or try to get away. How llenjamin
and Rachel wished they could help Him, Soon the soldiers
untied Jesus and took Him into the building.

After what seemed like a long, long time, the soldiers

ACTIVITIES

Have d.re boys wolk on the dot-to-dot puzzle. (Hand-
work- packet page 18.) lf there is time, .vou may waDt
to colot Easter eggs.

HELPING

Assign duties in cleaning the room.

GOOD.BYE

Close with cuyersation about Easter and Codt love
Sing "The Wonder Song."
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OPENING

Ask, "!Vho would like to Iead us in our pledge, motto,
and Scripture verse today?"

MUSIC

Tell the bovs that at Easter time we remember that
Jesus loves ui. Sing 'Jesus Loves Me," "Jesus Loves tlre
Little Children," and "Surely He Will Care for You." In
tum, we should praise Him. AIso sing" The llirds Upou
the Treetops."

Explain that before Iesus cluld arise flom the dead He
had to die. He died to pay for our sins, Read Johrr 3:16
and sing "For God So Loved the \Vorld."



APRIL

THEME-CHILDREN WHO LOYED GOD

SONGS

"All for lesus" (Salaation Songs lor Children, Number 1)
"Jesus loves Md (Salwtion Songs lor Chillrer, Number 1)
"Only a Boy Named David' (Salaatbn Songs lor Children, Number 4)
"How Did Moses . . ." (Saluation Songs for Childran, Number 4)
"Wear a Crown" (Salaation Sorgo for Children, Number 2)
"Dare to Be a Daniel" (Salaotion Sorgs for Chitdren, Number 3)

IIIEMORY VERSES

"Suffer the litde children to come unto me . . . for of such is the kingdom of God"
(Mark l0: 14).
"I will give thee a crown o[ life" (Revelation 2:10).

BULLETIN BOARD

This month use your bulletin board space to feature a contest (worm race) to
enconrage faithful attendance, giving, etc. The first week of tle contest give each
boy a head and the fint section of a worm, p nting his name on the first iection as
shown. Line the worms up against the starling lirc (a Diece of yarn stretched from
the top to the bottom of the bulletin board). A thumbtack may ierve as the worm's
nose ard it will hold the head in place. (See sketches.)

Cut seyeral circles the same size as the head. Each week the bols will receive ad-
ditional circles for:

Attendance
Bringing a guest (one section per guest per week)
Memorizing the Bible verse
As the sections are added each week, move the head forward so that the worms

race across the board. Keep the circles even vertically.
Inexpensive prizes should be awarded to the winners at the end of tle month.

.r. d
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PURPOSE

To familiarize the boys with stories of young Biblical characters.
To teach them that God loves and watches over the children.
To show them that children can help God too.

WORM RACE



APHIL
FIRST MEETING

APRIL
SECOND MEETING

lf it is oossible to have a missionarv attend vour meet-
ing dress& in a native costume, this 

-would 
add a lot of

aunosphere. This person should speak for a few minutes
about the children of the counhy he represents. Or yott
as the sponsor may wish to dress up in a costume from
another csuntry. While you may not have a costume orl
hand you might be able to borrow one or make one.

WELCOME

lbu may \\ish to have pictures o[ children placed
around the room. As the boys arrive, they may observe the
children-

SHARING

Ask the boys to raise their hands if they love Cod. (All
will probably raise their hands.) Tell them tlrat this
month they will study about children who Iived many,
many years ago who loved God too. Explain tlat there are
many ways we can shorv God we love Him. Ask for
suggestions.

OPENTNG

Lead the boys in their Scriptue verse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC
The boys will be familar with the song "Jesus l,oves

IUe." After singing it together, teach them the song "All
for Jesus." Use motions. The boys may also like to sing
"Jesus Loves the Little Children."

MEMORY WORK

Open your Bible to Mark l0:I4 and read today's verse,
"Suffer the litde children to come unto me for ol
such is the hngdom of God." Explain that the rvord sulfer
means to pcnnit. Read the verse again changirrg it to, "Let
the little children clme unto me. . .." Explain that this
is what Jesus said when He was on earth. Repeat the
verse together,

PRAYER TIME

Iead the boys in a prayer of thanks that Cod cares for
thern. Pray for current needs.

CHILDREN VHO LOYED GOD

STORYTIME

CHILDREN WHO LOVED GOD

JESUS AND THE CHILDREN

Mark 10:13-16 and Matthew 19:13-15

Jesus was teaching the people, and many people had
gathered around to hear I{im. Some mothers .*ere t-here,
They had brought their children with them. The chil-
dren Ioved Jesus. They liked to watch Him and listen to
Him talk about God. He looked very kind, and His voice
\\,as very gentle. Hearing Him made them feel very good
inside.

Some of the children wanted to get closer to Jesus.
They rvanted to touch Him and talk to Him. Their mothers
rvanted Jesus to touch them too. They $'anted Jesus to
put his hands on them and pray for them.

lVhen the mothers brought their children to Jesus, He
was very happy. I'Ie loved the little children.

Jesus' disciples saw the mothers and children. They
rvere nol pleased, They thought that the mothers and
children were bothering Jesus. The disciples told the
mothers, "You should not bother Jesus wilh your chil-
dren. He has more imporiant things to do."

Jesus heard what l{is disciples said. He rvas very sorry.
He told IIis disciples, "Do not forbid the children [o mme
to me, for of such is the kingdom of God. Whoever of you
does not receive the hngdom of God just like a little
child can never enter indit." Then He took the children
in His arms.

The children and their mothers were very happy. They
lorew they would never forget this day.

ACTIVITIES

. Pass out page 19 from the handrvork packet. Let the
boys color it tnd take it home.

HELPING

Ask the boys to put away their crayons and clear the
table.

GOOD.BYE

Sing again together "Jesus l,oves the Little Children.'
Close with prayer.

FOR THE COMMANDER
Prepare an interest center for today's meetinE using one

or more toy sheep and a childt sliirsshot. Manv oT the
boys may liare nSver seen a slinsshoi so this will be of
special interest to them.

WELCOIIIE
Welcome the boys as they arrive, Allow them to ask

questions about the jnterest crnter,

SHARING

Open your discussion today by showiog the slingsl
and asking the boys if they know what it is. Explain th
slingshots many years ago were made differently and we
slung by swinging the arm round and round. Talk abo
how hard it would be to make tle stone go where y
rvaoted it to go.
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OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture velse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

TIre boys are probably familiar with the song "Only a
Boy Named David" and will enjoy singing it. Teach them
the second verse of "How Did Moses Cross the Red SeaP'
This is also a song that the boys will enioy singing as they
learl it.

MEMORY WORK

Review the verse, "Suffer the little children. . . ." Be
sue the boys know the meaning of the verse.

PRAYER TIME

Tell the boys that David wrote many songs of praise
to Cod while he was watching his sheep. Many of those
are in the Bible today as psalms for us to read. Lead the
boys in a song of praise before going to prayer.

that, "Wlrat are you doing here?" they said. "You are

iust a boy. You ihould be- home watciring our father's
sheep."

One of the soldiers heard what David had said. He ran
to tell the king. Then a messenger arrived to take David
to the king.

King Saul looked at David. "You are iust a boy," he
said. "You cannot fight against a giant."

David told the king how God had helped him kill a
bear and a lion when he was watching the sheep. He
said, "The same God who helped me kill tbe bear and
lion will help me kill the giant."

Then the king ordered his servants to bring his armor
to put on David. The brass helmet was put on his head.
Thi heavv metal coat was fastened arouid him. A sword
was place'd in his hand, But David could not move in this
heavy armor.

David told the kinE that he could not wear the armor.
Then he went out to ;eet the giant Goliath. At the brook
he picked up five smooth stones and put them in his
shepherd's bag. Then he took out his slingshot.

When the giant saw David, he was very angry. He
roared, "Am I a dog that you @me to fight me w.ith a
stick?" He said he would tear David to pieces.

'Ihen David called ouq "I mme agairut you in the
name of the Lord God of hosts. The Lord will help us
win this battle."

The giant moved closer to David. David took a stone
out of his bag and ran toward Goliath. IIe put the stone
in his slingshot and threw it. The stone hit the giant on
the forehead and he fell to the earth with a great crash.

When the Philistine enemies saw what had happened,
they were very frightened. They left their tents and ran
away as fast as they could. King Saul's army chased after
them.

STORYTIME

DAVID HELPS AN ARMY

't Samuel 17

David was sitting on the hillside v/atching his father's
sheep. As he watched them, he sang songs of praise to
God and played beautiful music on his harp. David spent
many hours watching his fathert sheep. Since three
-f his brothers had gone to war, David had to help his

- -rther'One-two-three-four-five-David counted the sheep
to make sure they were all there. He remembered when
wild animals had come and carried away some of the Iittle
lambs. One time a lon had grabbed a Iamb out of the
flock and another time a bear had tried to get another
lamb, David had seen them just in time and had res-
cued the lambs and killed the wild animals.

Suddenly David heard his name being called. "David!
Davidl" It was his father. David mn quickly to see what
he wanted.

"David, I want you to take this com and these loaves
of bread to your brothers and find out how they are get-
ting along. 'fhen come back and tell me,"

Early the next morning, David set out on the trip.
He was very happy that he would soon see his brothers.
When David arrived at the soldiers' camo- he went ouick-
ly to find his brothers. As he talked to 

-them, he n6ticed
that something was wrong, All the soldien were very
afraid. Then he heard a loud voice calling from the
enemies' camp, "Send someone out here to fight with me,"

David ran quicHy to see where the loud voice was
coming from. T'hen he saw him-a giant-twice as big
as the Iargest sol&er in his brothers' army. Suddenly David
said, '"VVhy should this wicked man bother us? I wiU go
orrt and lrill him-"

David's brotheri were angry when they heard David say

David's brothers and all the soldiers and all the
of Israel were very happy. They had won the
Cod had delivered them from their enemies.

people
batde!

Have the boys draw a picture of David watching the
sheep. Give each boy a pipe cleaner. Tell him to bend it
Iike a shepherd's crook and place it in David's hand,
(G)ue it onto the picture.) Give the boys the bottom part
oI page 25 from the lranduork packet and scme cotton or
cltton balls and show them how to glue it onto the lamb
for a woolly effect.

ACTIVITIES

HELPING

Assign each boy duties in cleaning up the supplies.

GOOD.BYE

Sing again "Only a Boy Named David."
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APRIL
THIRD MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

Since today's story is about Joash becoming king, it
would add ahnosphere to your rcom to put up some
Dictures of kines and oueens of various countries of the
world. Also include pictures of the president of the United
States. Explain that'a president is 

-elected by the people
rvhile n king or queen irrherits the position.

WELCOME

Today you may fix a tltrone by decorating a
crepe pit'er and'foil. As the bo-ys arrive, Iell
today someone rvill be a king.

SHARING

Ask the boys iI they know what a king is. You may
bring with you pictures of kings. Explain tlat in America
we have a presiaent instead o[ a king. Tell the boys that
when a kin! dies, his son becomes kiig in his place.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture ve$e, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

Teach the boys, "Wear a Crown." Review the other
songs they have leamed.

MEMORY WORK

Tell the boys that, iust as a king wears a crown, we will
wear crowns when we get to heaven. Read from your
tsible, nevelation 2110. Repeat it with the boys.

PRAYER TIME

Lead the bols in a prayer of thanl<s that He has prom-
ised that someday we wil be in heaven and wear crowns.
Pray for current needs.

STORYTIME

rHE YOUNG KING
2 Klnge 11:1 lo l2:5

Joash was only 7 yearr old when he became king oI
Judah. All his life Joash had had to hide so that he would
not be killed.

Joash's grandmother, AthaUah, was a very wicked wom-
an. When Joash's father the king had died, Athaliah or-
dered all oI Joash's brothen and sisters to be killed. Only
Joash had es6aped.

Joash hid in the temple. Always there was someone to
watch over him and Drotect him. The wicked oueen
Athalah did not know t-hat he was al.ive. Athaliah dit not
Iove God. She worshiped in an idol temple.

When Joash was 7 years old. his uncle decided it was
time for him to beclme king so that his wicked grand-
mother would not rule anymore. Joash's uncle and some
other men made a plan, They put guards all around the
temple. Then they brought litde Joash out onto the steps
of the temple where all the people could see him. They
anointed him king and placed the crown on his head.
Everyone was very happy. They had not known that tJre
little kinc was still alive. Eveqrone shouted, "God save
the king!"

CHILDREN VHO LOVED GOD

chair with
them that

Oueeu Athcliah saw the crowds of people around the
temple cnd heard the shouts. She rushed to the temple
to sie what was happening. When she saw King Joash,
she rvas very angry. The guards carried her outside the
citv qate. There she was killed.

ioa"sh's uncle helped him rule the people until he was
grown up. He showed Joash how to be a good ruler.

Ioash loved God very much. When he was grown up,
he'asked the people td bring money so that they could
repair God's temple. God was very pleased,

ACTIVITIES

Help the boys make crowns following the instructions
below.

After their crowns are made, Iet the boys wear them
and play "musical chairs" to the music of "Wear a
Crown." The boy who stays in the game the longest
will have a crepe-paper robe placed on his shoulders and
sit on the thro[e.

TO MAKE A CROWN

Let the boys cut out crowns you have traced on card-
board. (See sketch for design and sizes.)

Open thc cardboard and paint or cllor it yelow.
Across the bottom of crown print the words, "I will

give thee a crown o[ life."
Glue some stars and iewels on the crown. Old jewelry

may be used.
Paper clip tle crown together in t}le back to fit the

head.

I WILL GIYE THEE A CROWN OF LIFE "

oo oo

z
o

to lN.
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HELPING

Asi< each boy to help in cleaning up the supplies.

GOOD-BYE

The boyi may want to wear their crowrrs again and
sing "Wear a Crown." Close in prayer.
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APRIL
FOURTH MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER
Be prepared to present your mntest winner(s) today

with a special prize.
Since today's story is about a Latin American country

and a missionary family who lives there, hy to find items
with a Latin Americao accent to decorate the room. This
might include a large straw hat, serape, poncho, gourd
rattles, guitar, etc.

WELCOME
Welcome the boys as they arrive, Encourage them to

browse around the room and ask questions about the
decorations,

OPENING
Lead the bors in dreir Scdpfurc velse, motto, and

pledge.

SHARING
Explain to the boys that the stories they have heard the

past 3 week were of children who lived many, many
ye:rs ago. Children aoday love God too. Ask the boys to
suggest wa's in which they can show God tlat they love
Hfi. ( Praying; obeying; going to Sunday school, cirurch,
and Straight Arrows; and so on.)

MUSIC
Beview the songs learned during this month. End with

'\ ear a Crown."

MEMORY WORK
Show the bovs a crown [ke t]e ones tlev made last

- -week. Ask ihem'if it reminds t-hem of a verse in the Bible.
Help them quote, "I will give thee a crown of life"
(Revelation 2:10).

PRAYER TIME
In simple language lead the boys in a prayer of thanks

Ior His wonderlul promise and pray for current needs.

STORYTIME
REAL MISSIONABIES

(A truo slory)
More than anything else in the world Jadeane wanted

to be a missionary. When she was very young she had
giveu her heart to Jesus. Now she wanted to do every-
oing she could to show Him how much she loved Hlrn,

Jadeane had a sister a year younger named Lynette.
She loved God too and always tried to obey Him.

'fhe parents ot Jadeane and Lynette were pastors of an
Assemblies of God church. They were glad their daughters
loved God. They hoped tlat as their baby daughter,
Melody, grew older she would live for Jesus also.

Every week Jadeane and Lynette went to chuch with
their parents. On Sunday momings tley went to Sunday
school and church, On Sunday nights they went to church
again. On Wednesday nights they went to Missionettes.
Jadeane was a Junior Missionette and Lynette was a
Prim.

Jadeane and Lynette liked to tell their friends about
Jesru. They told thern about Jesus dying on the cross for
our sins. Many of their fri€nds accept-d Jesus as &eir
Saviour and began going to Sunday school and Mission-
ttes with them.
One day Rev. and Mrs. Peterson sat down beside

- 
-Jadeane a;d Lynette. Their faces were very happy. They

iaid, "We have some very special news to'tell yot."

CHILDREN VHO LOVED GOD

Jadeane and Lynette could hardly wait to hear the
news, They knew it must be something wonderful,

Rev. Peterson said, "God has called your mother and
me to be missionaries to Argentina. Very soon we will
begin getting ready to go. Argentina is many, many miles
away in Soulh America. We will take you and Melody
with us, of course. Then we will all be missionaries, work-
ing together for God."

Jadeane and Lyoette were very happy. Jadeane thought,
"Norv I will not have to wait until I am grorvn up to be a
missionary. I can be a missionary right now!"

There rvere many things to do uefore the Petersons
could leave lor Argentina. !'irst they had to begin raising
tlre money they would need. There were lots of things
they would have to buy, because they would be gone
4 whole years before coming back to America,

Jadeane and Lynette wondered how they could help
their parents get t}te money. Then they thought of their
bicycles. They liked their bright, shiny bicycles and rode
them every day. The bicycles must be worth a lot oI
monev. If thev were to sell them thev could use the monev
to heip go to Argentina. Jadeane ind L'"nette talked 6
their mother and lather about their bicycles. Then thel'
parked the bicycles in the front yard and put big sigru
ou them that read, "FOR SALE."

Soon someone came to look at the bicycles. More people
came. It was not long before both bicycles were sold,
How happy Jadeane and Lynette were! They gave the
money to their parents to use for going to Argentina.

Jadeane and Lynette soon had to leave their friends
and many of the things they loved. They traveled far
away to a shange land where they did not loow any-
one. But they were very happy inside. More than any-
thing, they wanted to be good missionaries for God be-
cause thev loved Him.

Acnvr;rEs
, Help the boys make the egg-carton worm following

the rnstnrctlons grven.
Materials needed: one molded paper egg carton, scis-

sors, green and orange poster paint, brush, two gummed
reinlorcements, one orange pipe cleaner.

.Cut the bottom part of the egg carton in half.length-
wise leaving lour or sit egg cups on a row, Turn the cups
over so the open side is down. This gives the worm a
humpy look. Insert the pipe cleaner -through the top
comers of the first cup to make the anteluas. Starting
with the antennas, paint an orange streak down the back
of the worm. Paint the rest of it green. Paste the hvo
reiDforcements below the anterrnas for eyes, If you wish,
paint the center of the eyes orange.

HELPING
Assign each boy duties in cleaning up the supplies.

GOOD.BYE
With an air of suspense, count up final contest points

and award prize. Coigratulate the ivinner and praiie the
other boys for their progress. Close with prayei.
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MAY

THEME-GOD GIVES US HIS WORD

PURPOSE

To teach the boys horv God's Word was given to us.
To instill in them fln appreciation for the Bible.

MEMORY VERSES
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path" (Psalm lI9:105).
"All Scripture is given by inspiration of Cod . . ." (2 Timothy 3:16).

SONGS

"The B-I-B-LE' (SalDatbn Songs for C/rildrea, Number 1)
"Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart' (Soloation Songs for Childrea, Number 1)
"Wonderful Words of Lite" (Salaation Sorgs lor Childten, Nwnber 2l
"I Believe the Bible" (Salaation Songs for Childrcn, Number 4)

BULLETIN BOARD

You will need a long piece of butcher paper or wide shelf paper (big enough to
cover bulletin board when made into scroll) and two pieces of dowiling slfuhtly longer
than the width of paper.

Attach the doweling to each end of paper with tape. Roll sticla together to center.
Then unroll, Ieaving enough paper in center to print the wordins and glue in place
the picture shown.-Tack io Lulletin board.

oIS eE@
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FIRST MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

Because of the tlpe of sto es in the lessons this moutL,
great care must be taken in telung them to create in-
terest. Do not rcocL the stories to the boys. Study them
\vell 

^id 
tcll thern to the boys using pictures, illustrations,

motions, and vocal expression, There are many important
things for the boys to learn in these lessons. Tell them
in a wav that will be most interestins.

Additional suggestions for Mother's Day projects will be
found on page 79 of this manual.

WELCOME

As the lrcys anive, they rvill be interested in the bul-
letin board display and interest center,

SHARING

Tell the boys that this Sunday (or next Surrday) is
Mother's Day, Remirrd them that mothers love lhcil
families and do nice things for them. Mother's Day is r
special time for families to tell their mothers they love
tfiem and to do special things for them. It is nice t6 plan
surprises for Mother on this day. Ask for suggestions of
things the boys can do. (Serve her brealdast in bed, give
her gifts. help her rvith her rvork, give her a hug an-d a
kiss, etc,)

OPENING

Lerd the boys il their Scripture verse, motto, and
oledge.

\iilEMORY WORK

Point to the scroll on the bulletin board. Ask the boys
to read it with you. Explain the meaning of the verse by
asking what a lamp and a light do, (Give light to shorv
the way so that we can see better.) Explain that Cod's
Word teaches us how to live or how to walk each day.
Read tlre verse together again, Ask the boys to read it
separatelv.

ilustc
Sing "The B-I-B-L-E." Teach the song, "Thy Word

Ilave I Hid in tr{y Heart."

PRAYER TIME

Irad in prayer, asking God to help us rememl-rer His
laws and obey them each day. Thank Him for giving us
His Word.

STORYTIME
TABLETS OF STONE

Exodus 19; 2Oi 24i 32-34

The people of Israel were excited. This was a very
important day. This was the day God was going to speak
to them. Everyone was ready to listen. Their clothcs had
been washed. Evervone was verv clean.

Suddenly thundei began to r6ar. Lightning began to
flosh across the sky. A dark cloud settled over the moun-
tain nearby. Tlren the mountain began to shake. The
people weie very frightened.

Moses told the people to gadrer beside the mountain.'Ie told them that God was soins to talk to them...-. "No! No!" they cried. "WJdo iot want Cod to spcak
to us in the voice of thundert" The people would not
come near the mountain.

GOD GIYES US HIS VORD

\loses was not afraid. He began climbing the mountain.
l]o uo- Ire climbed until he was inside the dark cloud.
S. e.,lne else rvas inside the cloud. It rvas God, C'od talked
to Nloses. He told Moses many laws He wanted t}re peo'
ple o[ lsrael to obey. lrloses wrote down t]re words that
cod had told him.

The next dav Moses read the words to the people.
One of the law! said. "Thou shalt not worship anv otler
aods but Ie." All the people said, "We will obey God and
Jo evervthins He has told us."

Once aeain liloses climbed up the mountain God
wanted to-talk to him again. God wanted to give Moses
more laws for the people to leam and obey.

This timc Moses^did not cpme down froh the moun-
tain for a long time. I{e was talking with Cod and God
was writinq His laws on some tablets of stone. (Show
rricture of Jtone tablets on page 34.) One week went by.
ihen 2 rvecks, Tlren 3 wiek1. Then 4 weeks. Then 5
weeks. Still Moses did not come down.

The people became tired of waiting. They wondered if
somethine lrad happened to -Voses. 'fhen they began to
srumble ind com66in. Thev forqot the words that God
iiad spoken to the;. They torgoiGod't laws. They even
loreof thev llad oromised to obev God's laws.

'ihen ttie peoile did a terrible thing. They built an
idol. It was 

-made of gold and looked like a calf. The
people bowed down to the idol and prayed to it. They
sans and danced around it.

(iod saw the golden calf. He saw the people bowing
before it arrd rvor:shtping it. Cod was very angry: He told
Moses what the oeople were doing'-iil".J';il;i1;';; 'it" ,io,i'"t"*'4.. In his arms
rvere the tablets of stone on which God had written His
laws. When Moses carne to the camp where the people
were, he sarv the golden calf. He saw the people dancrng
and singing around it. How angry Moses wasl He threw
down the tablets of stone that God had given him, and
urev broke into malrv Diecas.

'ihen Moses ran t6 ihe idol the people had built. He
tore it down, broke it to pieces, and thlew it into the fi!e.

The next day Moses went back up the mountain. He
told God He was very sorry for what the people had done.
cod told l\loses to bring hro more tables o] stone up the
mountain. IIe said he would write on them the words
that were on the stones Moses had broken.

Moses did what God told him. He stayed on the
mourtain for 40 days and nights while God talked to
him.

When lt{oses came back down the mountain this time,
the people were very glad to see him. They started to go
and meet lrloses, but when they saw him they were
,rfraid.

lr{r-rses did not know rvhy the people were frightened.
Then tlre rulers t<.rld him, "four face shines with a strange
light like the sun. ft is so bright $'e cannot look at you."

The light that was shining from Moses'face was Cod's
glory. because l\loses had been with Cod. Moses put a
veil over his face. Then all the people came and lis-
tened as he told them Cod's laws.

Moses wrote down all the thincs Cod had told him.
We still have those words to read today. Ttey are writ-
ten in our Bible. We call them the Ten Commandments.

ACTIVITIES
Give the boys clay (see recipe) and have them shape

the clay into tablets of stone- Thev mav want to male
markings on the stone to resemble God's laws, Let the
stones dry. It \vill take a few days. (See page 33.)
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HELPING
Provide damp cloths or paper towcls for the boys to

clean their hands.

GOOD.BYE
Ask the boys the following questions:

Q: What did God tell trloses rvhile he rvas ott tlte nroun-
tain/

A: His las,s.

Q: Some of the larvs rvere written on tablets of stone.
\Vho \lrote them (here?

A: God.

Q: Why rvas God angry rvhen the people built on idol
and rvorshiped it?

A: Because God had told them uot lo rvomhip ttry
other gods but Him.

Q: How can we know God's larvs today?
A: We can read them nr the Bible, God's \Yold.

Sing "Thy Word Have I Hid in My [Ieart." Closc witlr
a prayer of thanks for God's Word which has been given
to us. Enc$urage the boys to bring their Ribles to the
meetings lvith them.

1 cup salt
2 cups flour'
1 cup water
( vegetable coloring)
4-6 drops of oil of cloles or wiDtergreen

\[is salt, flour', ard rvater to colsistency of Ireara dough.
Add ,ril, mixirrg thoroughly. Add coloring. Store in air-
tight plastic bag or jar until ready to use.

PLAY DOUGH

cup liquid starch
tablespoous cooking oil
tablespoon salt
tablespoons soap flakes

dd food coloring if desired
cup flour
cr.lp cornstnrch

1t

2
I
2

I
x

Combine and Ireat the liquid ingredients lust enough
to dissolve t)re soap flakes. Combine liquid and dry rI"
gredierts. I(ncad.

MAY
SECOND MEETING

GOD GIYES US HIS WORD

FOR THE COMMANDER

Stmight Arlows probably do not realize that thcre are
many translations of the Bible. Perhaps you can borrow
some examples from friends to have on display for this
meeting. Your pastor may be a good source of supply.

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, notice if they have brought Ilreir
llibles. Encourage those who have'by loohns"at their
Bibles with them, asking who gave th;m their"Bilrle and
if their name is in it. and complimenting them on theil
Bibles.

SHARING

Today, emphasize the difference behveen stories and
Bible stories. Fairy tales are made up. The tlrings that
happened are not really true. Stories are sometimas true.
Bible stories are always true, They really happerred
many.- many ye F ago. You may ask the boys to name
their favorite Bible stories, fairy tales, etc., nnd (.itegorize
them for the boys.

OPENING

Lead tlre boys in their Scriphl.e verse, motto, uud
pledge.
MUSIC

Sing "The B-I-B-L-E" and "Thy Word Flave I llid in
lvly Heart." Begin learning "I Believe the Bible."

MEMORY WORK

Read the verse from the scroll tosetlrer asain. Tunr to
2 Timothy 3:16 (help the boys finil this in"rheir Bibles)
and read the first part of the verse, Explain the mean-
ing of inspiation in the verse. God guidei.t the writers of
the Scripture and showed them wh-at to write. Read 2

Peter 1:2I and explain its meaning as it corresponds with
2 Timothy 3116. Ask the boys to repeat 2 Timothy 3:16
again.

PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in prayer. Include a prayer of tlianks for
God's Word.

STORYTIME

THE WORD OF GOD

Tonight wheu I came to church I carried in my hand
66 nooks/ They u'ere rvritten by 40 different men during
1,800 years! Those books are in the room right now. Does
arrvone think he knows rvhere?

Let the boys guess. Then show them your Bible. Open
it so the boys can see it well, and thumb though it
quickly. reading a few names of the book inside. Explain
that the llible has two parts: tbe Old Testament and the
New Testament. Show the bovs.

The books of the OId Testailent were written before
Jesus came to earth. They were written by Jltoses, King
David, King Solomon, Daniel (make sure the boys re-
member these Biblical characters: Daniel in the lions' den,
David who killed Goliath. etc.). and prophets like Isaiah,
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. The Old Testament tells us many
stories of what lranpened in t}.re beginning of the u'orld
-how Cod created the world, about Noah and the great
Flood, about Abraham and his son Isaac. It tells about
the oeople of Israel, how they escaped from Egrpt and
wandered in the desert, about the wars they fought, how
God helped them, horv thev began worshiping idols and
were captured by enemies. Some books in the Old Testa-
ment were rwitten by prophets telling the people to stop
sinning and to worship God. The prophers alio told the
peoole- that a Saviour, Cod's Son, ivas going to come to
earth.

SALT CLAY



The Nerv Testament rvas mostly u'ritte[ by some of
lesus'disciples (Mattherv, Mark, Luke, John, Jiunes, and
.Peter) and by the apostle Paul,

After Jesus rvent back to heaven, mttry peoplc talked
bout the things He had done and taught rvhile He rvirs

\-.lere.
lr{others told the stories to their children, and tltcit'

children grerv up and told them to their clrildlerr. Some
people were afraid that the stories would be forg()ttcu or
that they rvould be changed. Finally i\lattlres, Mark, and
Luke, three of Jesus disciples rvrote their Cospels, (Slrorr
Books of N'Iattherv, Ir{ark, aud Luke in Bible.) Then John
wrote his Gospel. (Show Book oI St. John,) Cod helpcd
them as they were wdting. He helped ihem remr.nrl,.r
the things Jesus had done and said. lle shorved them thc
things that wele important to write. These $ould be tlre
things that people rvould read and remember about Jesus
for many, many years.

The apostle Paul rvas an ccangelist, This means he rvelt
to many tovns preaching and telling the people alrorrt
Jesus. Sometimes, rvhen he rvas in oue toN,n, he needcd (o
tell the Christians ir another to$n more about Jesus. I{e
couldn't go there himself so he \wote them let(ers. Thcse
Iefters became part of the llible. The letters to tlre Chris-
tians in Corirrth are called First and Second Corinthi;urs
(shorv in Bible); the letter to the Ch stians in Galatia is
called Galatians, etc. God helped Paul rvhen he rvrrrte
those letters and told Paul what to write. Those letters are

so importiurt thlt they are part of God's \\'ord and are for
us today too,

ACTIVITIES

Give the lnvs pagc 90 from tlre handrvork packet and
have them rvolk the numtrer puzzle and color it, as well as
the othcr pictule ou that p.rge. (You may want them to
glaze their tablets of stone this week o! paint them gra),
with poster p.riDt. )

HELPING

Assign duties to the boys so they can all share in clean-
ing up-the room and putiing arvay the supplies.

GOOD.BYE

Close rvith the song "I Believe the Bible" (as much
as you have leamed). Remind the boys to bring their
Bibles again next week.

___+,>-_

MAY
THIRD MEETING

GOD GIYES US HIS VORD

FOR THE COMMANDEB

For this lcsson, it rvould be qood to hlve a scr,rll rnltle
from huo preces of short doweling and narrorv she)f paper.
AIso bring several types of Biblei-New Testamerrt, ^lJiirles

with leather bindings, Bibles with other birrdings, etc., to
show. If 1ou are able, it rvould be nice lo b-uv au in-
€\pensive New Testament for each boy and give it to
him todav.

MEMORY WORK

Review the two memory verses. You won't need to
spend much time on this as today's activity will involve 2
Timothy 3:16.

PRAYER TIME

Today pray for current needs.

STORYTIME
THE FIRST BIBLESWELCOME

As the boys arrive, compliment them for bringing their'
Bibles. Tell'them that today you will shorv th"em" rvlrnt
Bibles looked like many years'ago (scrolls).

SHARING

Today talk about how to properly care for a lJible-
dos and don'ts. Enceurage conversation on this sulrjr(r.
Emphasize the fact that wc treat the Bible dilferentlv
from other books because it is the Word of Cod.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, irnd
pledge.

MUSIC

N{any years ago, when the Scriptures were filst $ritten,
people did not have paper and pens like rve do today.
'fhere were no books. People wrote things on animal skins
and a special kind of heavy paper made from a plant that
$ew iu Egypt. Sometimes they carved things on tablets
of stone ol wood or clay. (Remind the boys of the stone
tablets tlrey made. )

Instead of books, people used scrolls. (Show your
sample scroll. Demonsbate how they held the scrolls and
rolled them to read them. )

Tlre Bible was not all writteu at the same time. Moses
was the first writer when he wrote God's laws durinq the
days he rvas \vith Gcd in the cloud on the mountain."God
rlso told him all tlre things that had happened since the
lleginning of thc earth, and he wrote these on scrolls.
l\{oses wrote the first five books of the Bible-Genesis,
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. (Show in
Rihle )

Si-rieat huntlrcd years atter Nfoses wrote His Bible
scrolls, the last scroll was written. Forty different men
wrote the Bible, but God told them all'what to write.
This is rvhy we call the Bible God's Word.

'- Continue leaming "I Believe the Bible" and revierv
other songs you have leamed.
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The Bil-rle was not $ritten iu the English language like
$ e sneak- The Old Testament was mostlv rwitten in the
Hebrerv language and the New Testamelrl in tlre Gr('eI
language. For many yearc, these were the only llugutges
the ScriDtures \vere wlitten in.

Today, rvhen \ve want to read part of tlte Sctiptures,
we just open our Bible to the place we wanl ancl lead
it. (Demonstrate.) Ivlany years ago the Bible was made up
of many scrolls. Hardly anyone had alt the scrolls it took
to make up the rvhole Bible. II someole wanted t ctrpy
of a scroll of the Scriptures, it had to be cnpied on
another scroll by hand, This took a long, loug time.

Finally, books rvere invented and people stopped usirg
scrolls. The books had to be copied one by one by h:rrtd.
They called the book, "l{oly Bible." There were rlot mlrv
Bible into our languagc, (lsn't it rvonderful lhat the llible

About 600 years ago, hundreds of years aftel tlre Sclip-
tures had all been rvritten, some people harslrted tlle
Bible to our language. (Isn't it rvonderful that the llible
is in our language now so that we can read it too!) After
that, people translated the Bible into many languagcs.
Now it is written in almost every Ianguage so peoplc
all over the rvorld can read God's Word.

Alrcut 500 years ago the printing press was ir\erlcd.
Books didn't have to be written by hand artymore, Tlre
p nting presses printed them very fast.

It is very easy to get a Bible norv. Because of our
modern printing presses, many Bibles do not cost much

mouey at all. This makes it possible for everyone to have
his own Ilible. Horv different it is from many yeals ago
wlrcrr lhc only Bibles were jn the church and people could
rrot read God's Word themselves. Horv thankful we should
be fol oul Bibles!

(Optional: Give each boy a Nerv Testament, e:rPlain-
irrg it js CoJ s \Vord, It corrtains all of the Scripture that
wns N'rittelr after Jesus came to earth. If this New Testa-
rnelt lvele written ou scrolls, it would take many scrolls
to hold rrll tlre uords, Can you imagine carrying an armful
o[ sclolls every time you came to church?)

acTIvl't1Es

Follorviug the directions for your large bulletin-board
scroll, help the boys construct miniatule scrolls. On them
they nray prilt 2 Timotlry 3:16. Tie the scrolls rvith rib-
Lorr Theri oour a ferv droos of candle wal( onto the
scloll to serl it. The scrolls may be opened to read the
Scripture and then resealed.

HELPING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy

GOOD.BYE

Close with a song and prayer.

MAY
FOURTH MEETING

FOR.THE COMMANDER

If possible, have a Bible storybook on display so the
boys who come early may thumb through it, looking at
the colorful pictures. Be prepared to answe! questions
they may have.

WELCOME
Again, compliment the boys who havc blought their

Bibles with them today.

SHARING
Ask the boys to name places where they can carry lhcjr

Bibles. (Church, school, tn vacation, etc.) Emphasizc tlre
importance of reading God's Word and carrying it witl'
us. (Most of the boys will Dot yet be able to read from
the Bible, but they are not too young to learn the jrrr-
portance of knowing and canlng God's Word.)

OPENING
Lead the boys in their Scripl.ure yelse, motto, and

pledge.

MUSIC
Review all tl.re songs learned during this urrit, Leclu

"Wonderful Words of Life." If the bovs are urrfamiliar
with the song, learn only the first vers6 and rhe chorus
or iust the chorus.

MEMORY WOBK
Revierv tlrc two Bible ve$es so the bovs know them.

PRAYER TIME

Again thank Cod for llis Word wlrich He has given
to us,

WOBDS OF LIFE

(In your own rvords, tell the boys the following.)

Cod wauts us to love and read His Word. In it ale
mauy thiugs that are yery important for us to know. As
rve grorv older, we should read our Bibles every day.
We should also memorize important Scriptwe passages
Iike the oues rve have learned this month.

God's Word can keep us from sin. David rvrote in
Psalm Il9:Il; "Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that
I might llot sin against dree." If rve read and remember
Cod's Word, rve rvill think of the things God has told
us iurd they rvill help us.

Jerry rvas only 5 years old when he and his Uttle
lrrother, ''l im, had to leave their mother and their home
and go live with someone they didn't even know. At first
Jerry rvas very frightened. Everylhing vas so strange
IDd different. He tried to be brave, so his little brother
rvould not be afraid.

One of the first places Jerry and Tim went with their
nerv family was to church, They had never been to church
before. Jerry rvorrdered what it rvould be like,

\\ten Jerry and Tim arrived at church, they were taken
to a Sunday school class. The children sat in little chaLs
oround a table while their teacher told them about a \a.on-
derful baby named lesus, lerry had never heard that name
lrcfore. Soon the teacher pii:ked up a black book she
called a llible and read more about tire babv. She said He
\vas God's orvn Son.
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After the story. the children sang a song: "Jesus lcves
me, this I know, for the Bible tells me so. . ,"

GOD GIYES US HIS WORD

STORYTIME



All this rvas so new and wonderful to Jeuy, He thought
about the story and lhe song all that week. Ilc could
hardly sait fo-r the nest Suuday rvherr he could lcartr
more ibout Jesus.

Jerry went to Suuday school atrd church every rvcek.
\.d; le;nled maDy stories about Jesus. Often the'te clrcr

lead about Him from her black Bible. Jerry Iearned mltty
songs about Jesus too. Then one Sunday he asked Jesus
to come .iuto his life and lr lris Saviour. IIis heilrt wai
irorv full of joy.

One day Jeny's Suudry school teircher gavc ltinr u
present. It rvas a little black Bible. Ilorv excited Jer4,
rvasl At last he had his very own Bible! Jerry rvas so
Irappy arrd proud as Ie carriecl his little Bible to chur<h
each Sunday.

Jerry's nerv mother loved Jerry and Tim very much, but
the day came rvhen she wasn't able to take care of them
irny longer. She hoped their real mother could take them
to livc with her again. She knerv that Jerry and 'l im loved
their mother verv much. Horv happy she rvas rvhen shc
found that if sh6 took the boys to'i'special placc t') sta)
vith otlrer children for a ferv da1,s, they could go back
oud Iive \rith their mother again,

Jerry nas sld rvhen he learned that lre must lerrve his
rue\v home. But he was happy that he would r-oon l)e
\r'ith lris mother lgirilr.

Tlre ladv told Terrv that lre could take iust c Ie\\
clothes and one spcciai thing of his choosing io the <.lril-
dren's homc rvhere he rvould be staying the nixt few drys.
I-ater he rvould receive the rest of his clothes and toys.

Jerry looked around lris room. He saw his nerv rvagon
he hao received for Christmas. [Ie saw his stuf{ed mbl]it
lrrd his toy teleplrone. What should he take!' Iherr Jerly
saw his l.ittle Slack tsible. The tsible made him thir,k oI

sus. Even though he must leave his home, he knes
:1esus rvould'never leave him. He remembered the rvords

lrom his Bible, "I rvill never leave thee, nor forsake thee"
( Hebrervs 13:5). This made him feel very good inside.

lerry picked up his Bible. He held it very close. IIc
said good-bye to his wagon and his stuffed rabbit and
his toy telephone. He rvould take his Bible rvith hirrr to
the children's home.

ACTIVITIES

NIake soap Bibles follorving these directions

Mnterials needed-
Illack felt
Red ribbol (rvidth of soap)
llar of soap
Small artificial flower

Cut libbon into l4-inch strips. Wrap around four sides
of soap and secure with pin, Ieaving I inches of ribbon
ertending as shos,n. (See sketch.)

Cut a piece of black felt 4 by 5 inches (rvith rounded
oorDers to fit top of soap) and wrap around top and bot-
tom and side of bar as shown. Fasten rvith pin.

Decorate top of soap Bible with small florver secured
with pin.

HELPING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy,

GOOD.BYE

Close with tlre song, "Thy \Vord Have I Hid in ltv
IIeart.'



BULLETIN BOARD

Follorv these directions fol rnaking a S/ralilg Tirnc lor the bulletin board.

Duling the first meeting explaiu to the boys horv the chart works and make as-
sigrlments for the day. Charrge ossignments cach meeting time.

Cut out a large circle about 24 inches in diameter. Cut several cnolored pointers
(strips of paper 2 inches by 8 inches rvith a point on orre end) Irom cohstruction
paper. Paste pictures of jobs, such as passing the rvastebasket and collecting crayons,
on each pointer.

Fasten the pointers to the center of the circle like the hands of a clock, using a
paper fasteoer. Cut out a head for each child ir the class. (See illustration.) Write
a child's name on each head.

Using Plasti-Tak hang the circle on the *'all. Distril)ute the faces around tlre circle.
Each day move the hands to give the childrer new jobs such as passing out cmyons,
paper, etc.; cleaning up the table, floor, etc. You may also rvant to include privileges
such ls cloosirrg sorrgs, Ieadirrg tlre pledgc, and so oir.

THEME-WE LEARN TO SHARE

PURPOSE

To shorv the boys the lliblicrl teachiug ou shariDg.

To help them apply this practice iu tlreir os'n lives.

MEMORY VERSES

"Give, and it shall be giveD unto you" (Luke 6:36).
"Let us do good unto lll men" (Galatians 6:10).
"It is more blessed to give than to receive" (Acts 20:35).

SONGS
"Civing Song" (Salvation Songs lor C/rildren, Number 9)
"Sermon in Shoes" (Saluatioa Songs fot C/ii/dren, Number .1)

"For God So foved the World" (SalaaLion Songs fot C/rildrcn, Number 3)
"This Little Light of N{ine" (SoloaLion Songs for Ctildre4 Number 3)
"Jesus Bids Us Shine" (Salution Songs for Ciiirlrct, Number 2)
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FIRST MEETING

\T'E LEARN TO SIIARB WITII FRIENDS AND FAMILY

\-TOR THE COMMANDER

To add valiety to this month's meetings, you will \lrurt
to make up the'Sam and Suzie puppets lbllortirrg rJiler"
tions orr Daqes ?7 rn<l 78. lle sure to mlke lll^rlrlllg rll(l
smiling ficds so they rlill be ready to use sltett rreeded irr

the stories.

WELCOME

Greet each boy as he arrives, making sure lo esbeci lly
rvelcomc visitors and acquaint tllem with tlte others, )orr
might introduce the boyito this nronth's visitots, Sirnr irud
Suzie.

OPENING

Lead the boys iu their ScriPture verse, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

After informal talk, anrrourrce dlal. toduy you rvill he
talking about siarr'ng. Talk about sharing rvitlt flierrds.
Ask the boys to tell tnc name ot a fliettd rvttlt rvhom lltr')
shared a toy today. Talk about how they feel i[ somc,rrc
does not share \rith them. Shorv them the shariug cltari
on the rvall and explain how you rvill bc using it this
month. (l'ou may want to contiuue using it even irfter
the month is over.)

.USIC AND MEMORY WORK
V Teach the boys verse I (only) of "Giving Song." TJrt'rr

open your lJibte to Luke 0:iu arrd show tlrt lruys tlrirt
the uords are in the Bible: "Give, and it shall be given
unto you." Jesus taught this to the people rvheu lle $'|ls
on earth. Let the boys choose t\vo or three favorite sorrgs
to sing. (Use sharing chart.) Tell the following story
using puppets ( Sam-trorvning face; Suzie-smiliDg laccl.

Sam rvas playing witlr his friend Tom. Tlrey rverc raciug
little cars across the living room floor. Tom's molhel rvls
making cookies. Tom and Sam could smell thcm bakirrg.
They could hardly rvait until the cookies rvere ready.

Jrist then lom'i mother rvalked into the living roonr.
In her hand \,\,as a plate of cookies! "You may each havc
three cookies," she said.

"Oh bo1!" cried Tom and Sam, "1hank you."
Sam had just fiiished eating his first cookie when the

doorbell rang.. Tom ansrvered dre door. It rvas Sanr's
t\r'in sister, Suzie. ( Bring out Suzie puppet,)

"l\lother wants Sam to come home," she said. 'She
$ants him to go to the store with us." (Bring out Sam
puppet.)

Sam frormed. He didn't \vant to go home. Finally lre
arrswered, "A-l-l-r-i-g-h+ . l'm coming. 'l3ye, Tom.'

Then Sam thought about the two cookies iu his lrard.
He knew Suzie rvould want one if she saw them. Wlren
Suzie wasn't looking, Sam slipped the cookies iDto lris
pocket. Later, when Sam was alone in his room, he took
the cookies from his pocket and ate them.

Sam rvondered rvhy)-re didn't enjoy the cookies as much
as the one he had eaten at Tom'i house. Do vou knorv
rvhy?

(After hearing clmments from the bovs. change Sam's
:th to a smile and retell the ending of the story.)v. . . The doorbell rang. Tom answeied the door:. it was

Sam's twin sister, Suzie. "Mother wants Sam to come

Irome," she said. "She's,ants him to go to the store $'ith

Sanr crrllcrl, \\'ill you \r'lit a nrinute ruhile I lre)p Tom
uit k un the cnrs?"' Tom and Slm Dut tlre cars away quickly. Then Sam
\\'ert tu llre kitch;n and thanked Tom's mother for the
cookies- Orr tlre wav home. Sam shared a cookie with his
sirler. Srrsie t)rorrghf lrr cookie \r'as delicious. Sam thought
his was too,

PRAYER TIME

Lead in a prayer that God rvill help us to share with our
flicnds ancl fnmily.

OBJECT LESSON

Tell the boys tlrat one \\'ay o[ sharing is working to-
gethcr rsith other people,

l')ircc a lurge stone or other heavy object in the middle
of thc trtlrlc. Cive eaclr boy a toothpick and ask the boys
ir tun), lo try to lift the rock with the toothpick. (Test
this alread o[ time to make sure the rock is heavy enough
str tlrc tootlrpick rvill break rather than llft the rock.)
Tlren distribute nerv toothpicks. Ask the boys to place
tlrcm t,)gellrer rrrrder lhe rock and lift. (Again tesl this
so you know the rock rvill lift with sevelal toothpicks
rrnder it.) Explain that by rvorking together u,e can often
do things that cannot be done alone.

STORYTIME

WORKING TOGETHER

Ezra and Nehemiah

lrhny, marry yc.rrs ago in ]ands across the sea cities of-
tcrr lrad big, high ualls around tlem to keep enemies
a$a1,, Durirrg the daytime the people rould go in and out
of the city through big gates. But at night the gates \r,ere
closed. Cuards watched the walls so that no enemies
could sneak into the city.

Jerusa)em rvas a Iarge city $ith a big, stronq rvall
hurlt all arourrd it. The people who lived in Jerusalem
thought that no enemies rvould ever be able to get into
lheir-city.

Orre day an cnemy anny marched to Jerusalem. They
Irroke dou n the big walls and ran into the city. They tore
down Ihe lreurtiful temple. Tlren they bunred the city anJ
took the people to a fara$ay country.

Nlauy yelrs rvent by. The people were very sad in the
strange Iaud. Tlrey wanted to go back to Jerusalem. At
las( tlrey \r('re set free. They could go back to their homes.
Horv happy they rvere!

The people lraveled many days. Finatly they arrived
irr Jclusal(rn. Wherr thev saw their citv thev rvere verv
rird. It war rrot beautifui anvrnore. The'temoi. ,n., no.r".
Theil homes \\'ere gone. TIie wall was falli:ng dotvn-.

Ther all tlre people started rvorking. First they began
Irrrilding their temple. Then they built their homes. Fi-
na)ly they built a big wall back around the city. Every-
one shared in the worl<. The ones rvho could not work
gaye motey.

Somc enemies rvLo lived near Jerusalem did not uant
t[e oerple to l:rri]d tlreir citv aeain. Thev t ed to stop the
rrorkers, But tlrc people kept on working. AII day and
all rriglrl guards rvatched over ihe city.
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Finally tlre temple and the houses and the lvalls s'ere
all finished. The people rvere very happy. They *.ele glnd
they had all shared in building thet city.

ACTIVITIES
Hand out page 21 from the lrandu,ork packet io eich

boy. Follorv the directjons given to make sharirtg paper
dotls.

HELPING

LIse S/raring Clorl to assign duties

GOOD.BYE

Remiud the boys as tltey leave to alrva,vs share uith
theil fiiends and family.

JUNE
SECOND MEETING

--------------- -->--

TE LEARN TO SHARE WITH THE POOR

FOR THE COMMANDER

On a table place things for which we should be tlrauk-
ful, such as food, clothnrg, books, and money. Wherr tlre
boys ask questions about the display impress upor) tltem
that above all else we should be thanktul fol Jesus'giv-
nrg His life that we might be saved, alld for thc l]itrle,
the Word of God.

WELCOME

Welcome the bovs rvarmlv as thev arrive. Tell tLcrn to
check the Sho ng ehart to iee horv' they u ill help toduy.

OPENINC

Lead the boys in their Scripture velse, motlo, and
pledge.

SHAdING

Open your conversation by stating that marry, nrur,y
people in the world never have enough to eat or \t nn
clothes to wear. Many people itr our o$41 tow (,r eity
are poor too. Talk about how we can help them.

MUSIC

-Review "Giving Song" aud leam the secpnd velse. Sirg
other Iavorites.

MEMORY WORK

Give each boy an 8E- by ll-inch sheet of piDk paper.
Divide the boys into twos. Have them place both hands,
palrns dorvnward, on the piece of paper while their part-
ner outlines their hands. On the hand outlines have them
copy the verse, "Let us do good unto all men" (Galtrtiarx
6:10). If desired, hands may be cut and pasted on(o a
piece of 8}i- by ll-inch paper. Explain [rat t]e word nrcn
stands for people. Read the verse together two or tlrree
times. Tell the following story using smiling faces,

Suzie and Sam were verv excitedl lt was ice creum day
at school. Yesterday they'had taken home notes sulng
that ice cream would be sold after lunch the next dav.
Their motler had given them each a dime. Norv rvitl
the money thev had saved from their allowanc'e tlrev had
enough to buy hvo double-decker ice cream corres.'They
could hardlv wait!

Sam and Suzie thought the lurrch bell would never r ing.
Finally, after reading and spelling and arithmeti('\r'ere
all finished, it rang. First Suzie and Sam ate thejr surd-
wiches and apples and cookies their mother had packed
for them that morning, Then they hurried outside 1o ltrry
ict cream.

l\'hen they arrived at the ice crean booth, the lirre

rvas lheady lolg. Suzie ald Sam rvent to the end of tlre
lile tnd rvlited for their tunr.

Sucldenly Suzie whispered, "Look at Johnnie Bros n and
lris sister I\lary standing by the tree, Sam. they seem
very \ld. I rvonder why they are not bufng ice cream."

'"I'hey probcbly du not have any monev,' ansrtered
Sirm. 'l have heard that thev are very poor. Their father
\\'as lrurl in illt ilccidcrt lasi ycar an'd ^cannot work."

"Oh, how terrible!" Suzie cried. "Is that why the!,
illrtxys wcal old c]othes? Sometimes Johnnie has only a
piece of bread for lunch."

"lrtay I help you?" Sam and Suzie looked up to see the
ice cream marr. Thev hadn t noticed tley sere already at
the head oI the line. '

Sam lookcd at Suzie. Suzie looked at Sam, They rvere
l)oth thinking the same thing. 'We'll take four singlc i<e
cream cones, please-hvo chocolate and hvo vanilla," Sam
said.

Johuuie and l\,Iary u'ere surprised rvhen Sam and Suzie
rvalked rrp to lhem rvitL four ice cream cones in their
lrunds. "Which do Iou like best-chocolate or vanillai''
Slm asked.

Johnnie couldr't crsrver. He just blinked his eyes, and
r little tear fell off his cheek.

As Sam and Suzie stood uuder the trce eating ic.e
crerm with Johnnie arrd l\Iary, Sam rvondered who rvas
Irappier, Johnuie or he. Sam felt so good inside. He tlrought
of the verse he had learned in Sunday school: "It is more
blessed to give than to receive."

Suzie smiled as she rvatched Johnnie and \tarv licking
thcir ice crcam corres. She sas thinking. '\lary is just i
littlc smaller tlran I am. I think the dresses I'm growing
out of rvill fit her just rightl"

Read \Iattherv 95:35-40. (You may condense into
simpler *,ording if you rvish.) Stress r.eise.l0. When ue
do somethirrg to help someone and share rvith those in
Deed, it is just as though rve are doing it for Jesus.

PRAYER TIME

Thank God_ for nice homes, rvarm clothing. and food.
Ask Him to help us to help others in need. Pray for
definite needs-

STORYTIME

THE RICH YOUI{G ]IIAN
Mallhew l9:16.22

One dirv a rich ntan came runnins to see lesus- He
knelt down before Jesus and asked, "Good l{aiter, what
shrll I do to have etemal life?'

fesus looked at the man and anss'ered. "You must
obev the commandments that l\{oses vrote."
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"I have obeved them ever sitrce I was a little lrcy,"
the mun cried. "But I am still not happy iDside, Wlr:rt
else can I do?"

Jesus liked the 1'ourrg man. IIe warrted to help Iirn.
"Go lrrd sell ever) thiug you ltave artd givc tlle money to

..-^he poor," Jesus said, ''Tlten you rvill have gle.lt riches
iu hiaven. Aftel that you can come back and be my dis-
ciple."-When the man heatd Jesus'rvor& he was very sad.
.I{e turned and s'alked slorvlv arvav. I{e did not rvalrt to
sell everythirrg he had and give to ihe poor. IIe loved his
ric'hes.

Jesus s':rs solry for the mau, but He could not he)p him.
Tlie man loved his riches more than he loved God. (Sing
"Givirrg SoDg" agdi[ or a othcr appropriate song.)

ACTIVITIES
tr{akc a Father's Day gift. See page 80.

HELPING
Use S/rcrirrg Clarf to assign duties.

GOOD-BYE
Close s,ith prayer and a song.

JUNE
THIRD MEETING

WE LEARN TO SHARE WITH OUR ENEMIES

FOR THE COMMANDER

Make up several extra sets of the Sam and Suzie pup-
pets for the boys to play with before the meeting starts
today. Tell them the puppets belong to you and they
must be very careful not to tear them. Tlrey should al-
wa)s respect the property of others.

WELCOME

Welcome the boys as they arrive. fou might errcourirge
them to act out Sam and Suzie stories.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, rnotto, and

\- dge'

SHARING

After 2 or 3 minutes of informal sharing, ask the
boys if they have ever had an enemy. Eryrlarn that an
enemy is someone rvho doe,sn't like us or who does bad
things to us. (Ue careful not to leave the conversation
too o[)en here, as it could tum into a time of complai[-
irrg.) Ask the boys: "Do you know that Jesus tells us in
His Word to love our enemies?" (Bead Mattherv 5:4{,45.)

MUSIC

Emphasize the fact that as Chdstians-and as Straight
Arrows-rve must let our light shine for Jesus. Loving our
enemies is one rvay of letting our light shine, Sirrg "1his
Little Light of lline." If our l.ight is shining tor Jesus,
our Iife w]ll be'[ke a sermon to eieryone *ho iee. ui, wi
will be a "Sermon in Shoes." Teach the song, using visuals
if trnssible.

MEMORY WORK

Review the verse, 'Let us do good unto all men" (Gala-
tians 6:10). Explain that this includes our enemies too.

,. Tell the following story using sad Sam and happy Suzie.
( use volce expressron.)

It was recess time at school for Suzie and Sam.
"What's the matter, Sam?" asked Suzie. "Iou are cry-

ing."
"Oh-h-h, that terrible Dannyl" sobbed Sarn. "Hc

wouldn't let me play in his ganiel"
"Wh,y not?" asked Suzie. "I thought he was your
:nd."v'Not an].more!" cried Sam. "I'll never play with him

agatDl

"\Vhat happened?" Suzie asked.
''He rvas mearrl He was just mean! He told me to go

play somervhere clse. He didn't want mel!" (sob).'Iin sorry, Sam," said Suzie. "You can play with me.
Okay?"

"Okay," sobbed Sam. "But I hope something terrible
Irappens to Danny. He deserves it!"

Sam and Suzie rvalked away together. Suddenlv Suzie
sirw a pretty gold rvatch Iying on the ground. "Look Sami
Someole lost his rratch. We should give it to the teacher,
don't you think?"

"Yes," answered Sam. "I'll put it in my pocket and give
it to the teacher when we go back to our classroom."

Just then the l-rell rang. Recess was over, Sam went
iuside to lris room. lle \\'is almost readv to take the
watch to lris teacher when he heard Danny talking to
some fiiends.

"I lost my nerv gold watch," cried Danny. "Has anyone
seen it? I must have lost it duing recess. Mother said
iI I lost it I rvould be punished."

Slm looked ul the \r'atch in his pocket. He knerv it qas
Durrrry's watch. IIe also kne$ that if Danny didn t find it
he would be punished. "Serves him right," thought Sam.
"He will nevel find his watch if I have it."

fhen Slm went to his desk and sat do*,n. All during
class Sam thought about the watch in his pocket. At fi$t
Ire rvrrs glad that Danny rvas going to be punished. Then
he remembered the verse he had leamed in Sundav
school, "Love your enemies do good to them that
lrate you."

Sam knerv that he rvastr't obeying Jesus. He felt vetl
sld irrside. Frnclly he bowed his head and uhispered,
"l'm sony, Jesus. Please help me to love Danny and do
good to him."

(Chunge Sam's mouth to a smile.)
Aftcr sclrool Sam called to Danny.
"What do you want?" asked Danny (rudely).
Sam took the watch from his poclet and gave it to

Dannv. "Suzie and I found this on the playground," he
said, "Is it yorus?"

Darrny looked al tlre watch. Then he looked at Sam. He
didn't know what to say. He was embarrassed because
he had been mean to Sa;.

Sam smiled at Danny. "l'm glad we found it," he said.
Danny smiled back. "fiank- you." he answered. "l'ou

are fl good friend." (Sing "Civing Song.")

PRAYER TIME

Ask God to help us to love our enemies and, if some-
oue has done sometling wrong to us. help us to forgive
them and do good to t-l.rem, -
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STORYTIME

JESUS GAVE HIS LIFE

We leamed in our first lesson that rve are to slrare with
our familv and friends, Last week we leanred that rve
should slrare with the poor. I'his s,eek \r'e are learnirrg
that we mr[t even share with our enemies, (Ilead l\rr'
crlrs 25:2.[. )

God doesn't ask us to do somethiDg He didrr'( Llo lrirrr-
self. After God had created the world, He created people.
He rvanted the people to love Him and sele Him. God
rvas sad rvhen many people did not love Him, He rvas
sorry slren hc saw them sinning. He knerv thcv sould
have to be purrislred, Tlreu He seut His Sou Jesus to e:utlr.
He let the people kill Jesus by nailing I-Iim to fl crosli.

\Vlren Jcsus died, lle took tl)c punishmenl lor rll of our'
sins. God lovcd the people of the rvorld even rvhen the1,
didn't love IIim blck. lle loved us so much He gave us
llis orrly Son lo ply for our sins. (Sing For God Srr
l,oved the \Vorld.")

ACTIVITIES
Givc tlrc hr1,s prge 22 flom tlrt hirrtlurtrk pircket to

rulor lrrd (akc lrome.

HELPING
Use the Siarirrg C/ra, to assign duties.

GOOD.BYE
Close s ith a song atrd pra),er.

-----------.-i<|-<}- --*

JUNE
FOURTH MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER
This would be a good time to emphasize the meaning

of the word tithe to the boys and show some exxmples,
This could be done *ith'dimes, pennies, applet. o,
oranges. Make a game out oI learning by askirrg one
boy at a time to come forward and take the tithe floIr
the table rvhere the items are displayed.

WELCOME

Greet the boys as they arrive. Have tlrem check tlrc
Shartng Clvrt.

OPENING

Lead the boys iD their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

Open the conversation bv asking the bols to tell horv
they'have shared this rveek.

MUSrC

Sing "Sermon in Shoes" and other favorites.

MEMORY WORK

From your Bible, read the verse, "lt is more blessed to
give thaD to receive" (Acts 20:35). Explain the mearrirrg
of the verse and have the boys repeat it two or three
times.

(Tell the following story using smiling faces.)
"Ninety-eight, ninety-nine, one hundred! OIr, bo1!"

cried Sam. "One dollar! There is enough to buy a model
airplane and two candy bars and. . . ,"

"lVhat about the part you owe Cod?":r.sked Suzie.
( Frown on Sam puppet) "Owe God? I rvorked'hard lor

this moneyl I dug weeds all moming in lrlrs, Jones yard.
This is rny money!"

"But rve should give God part of everythiug lve €:lnr,"
ansrvered Suzie. "We owe it to Him,"

"W-ell, horv much do I owe Him then?" osked Sam.
"One-tenth of $I is-uh-let me see-I0c. You o.rve God

10c."
"Whv one-tenth?'
"Thit is what is called a tithe- Qtir tithe is one-tenth of

lvhat we earn. God said in the Bible to bring all our
Uthes into the storehouse. The church is our sto|ehouse-
or plac.e where rve take Codt money."

WE LEARN TO SHARE WITH GOD

( Reluctantly) "O.K. Here is 10c. I'll give it to God
tlris Sunday. Norv horv much do I have lelt?'

"Just a minute. Sam." said Suzie. "I don't thirrk God
is very )rappy with your money."

"Whrt do vou nrean? I savc Him errough to buy a
c,rrrdvbar..t'''lirc Ililrle sa!,s, Cod lores l cheedul girer. 'trru .trl
not-l)eing very chcerful about rvhat you are givir)g to
God."

"l)oes the Bible reallv say that? I am so ashamed.
(Clrarrge face to smile.) Aftei all Cod has do"e foi -e, t
can at lerst shale oDe-tenth of my morrey \\-ith Him. I
thnrk I rvill give Him more than lOc. I irill gire Him
90c! That is my offering because I love God."

PRAYER TIME

Tharrk God fol all He has given us. Lead the bo|s in a
ptuyer of dedicatiorr o[ giving themselves to Cod.

STORYTIME
SHE GAVE WHAT SHE HAD

Luke 21tl-4
Jesus rvas standing in the temple in Jetusalem.rr.atch-

irrg tlre people lringiirg money to-God. Ae sarv many riclr
merr l:ringirrg large offerings.

lhen fesus saw a poor little rvoman rralk into llrr.
temple, She \vas a widow. Her husband had. died, and
there *'as Do oue to take care of her. She hardlv had anv
food or money. The poor rvidow rsas bringinA an ofterinc
Io Co(l too. Hcr offcrirrg \\'as too smirll loirrs. The c6iri,
were worth less than a penny.

Wh,en Jesus sarv rvlat she had given, Hq rr-as happr..
IIe krld lris disciples, 'This poor rr:oman has given moie
tllall ll thc rich men toqether. Thel' gavq jusi a little ot
oll the m,one) thev didr't necd. She his giren er.en.tlring
sl)e nits.

ACTIVITIES

Cive each -bov page 23 from the hands.ork packet to
color and take home. tr{ake sure thev knorv ithat the
rvords say and mcan

HELPING

Use the S/iaring C/rcrI to assign duties.

GOOD.BYE

Close rvith praver and song.
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JULY

THEME_JESUS DOES MANY WONDERFUL THINGS

PURPOSE

To teach that Jesus showed I{is love for others by helping them.
To help the bo)s appreciate the rvonderful miracles Jesus performed while on

earth.
To emphasize the fact tbat, as we pray, Jesus perfoms mfuacles just as wonderful

today.

MEMORY VERSES

"All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth" (l\{atthew 28:18).
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, aud for ever" (Hebrews l3:8)
"Lo, I am rvith you ahvay . . ." (lt{atthew 98:20).

SONGS
"Fishers of Men" (SalDation Songs lor Childrer, Number l)
"Out on tie Deep Blue Sea" (Salvation Songs lor Children, Number 4)
''Blind Eyes Jesus Made to See" (Sabatior Songs for Children, Number S)
"I m So Happy" (Salutiorl Songs lot C/rildren, Number 4)
"All the Children Ought to Know" (Sallatiott Songs lot Child.ren, liunber 4)

BULLETIN BOARD

Your bulletin board will feature a contest this month behveen the Hare and the
Tortoise. (See page 24 of handwork packet for pattems.) 'fell the story of the Hare
,rnd the Tortoise (explaining that a hare is also called a rabbit and a tortoise is a
turtle). Divide the boys into two teams-the Tortobe and lhe Harc. Explain that the
winning team will reieive a spccial prize (of your choosing),

(Suggested weekly: Team wilh perfect attendance-3 spaces
Each visitor blouglrt-l space)

Y

STORY

Ttre hare was once bragging to the other animals about how fast he could run. "I
have never been beaten," he said, "I challenge anyone here to race with me!"

The Tortoise said quietly, "I accept your challenge, I will r.ace with you,"

--"Hal ha!-hat" laughed the Hare. "That is a good jokel I could run circles around you
all the wavl"

"Don't Lrag norv," said the Tortoise. "Wait until aftet I have beaten you. Let's rac€."
So the Tortoise and the Hare began racing.
The Hare darted almost out of sight at once. Soon he stopped, though, and lay

down to have a nap.
The Tortoise walked on and on, When the I{are awoke from his nap, he saw the

Tortoise way up ahead. He was almost to the finish line.
The Hare jumped up and ran as fast as he could, but he was too late.
The Tortoise walked over the finish line ahead of the Hare and won the race,
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JESUS GOBS FISHING

FOR THE COMMANDER

To add interest bring a borvl of goldfish to tlx' l)( ctirrg
today. When you cotn-" to the p;rt irr the lJible storl
aborit catchins fish with a net vou could demonstlatc
this with a pic"ce of nylon net and the fish in the borvl

WELCOME

Welcome the boys as they alrive. Erplain llre tterv cort-
test and divide the boys into teams.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture ve$e, pledge, and
motto,

SHARING

Open the conversation by asking how many of thc boys
have ever gone fishing. Ask how they caught fish-l)y
fishing pole and line? Explain that many years ago peo-
ple fished with lalge nets.

MUSIC
Tell the boys that rvhen Jesus called some of llis lrelpels

He found them casting a net into the sea. Jesus told them,
"Follow me, and I rvill make you fishers of meri' (\lat-
therv 4:19). E\plain the meaning of this stalcmert.

Teach the song "Fishe$ of N{en."

MEMORY WORK
Teach the verse, "All power is given unto me ilr heaven

and in earth" (Matthew 28:18). Explain that these ate
the rvords of Jesus. Who gave Him this power? Cod, I'lis
!'ather. Even thoush Tesus was a man while IIc rvus ,rn
earth, He rvas still God's Son and He had power to do any-
thing He rvanted.

PRAYER TIME
Thank Cod for sending Jesus to earth so He could do

many sonderful things and die for our sins, Thank llim
for the rvonderful things He still does for us today ulterr
we ask Him. Pray for current needs.

STORYTIME
JESUS GOES FISHING

Luke 5:1.11
When Jesus was on earth many years ago, people fol-

lowed Him rvherever He went. They wanted to hear }lim
preach. Irlany wanted Him to heal them.

One day Jesus left the city where He had been preach-
ing and walked to the seashore. He saw Simon Peter,
Andrew, James, and John washing their fishing nets. TLey
rvere fishermen.

N'Iany people had seen Jesus leave the city and they
followed Him. Soon there was a large crowd around Him.
Jesus stepped into Peter's boat and moved just a little
way from the shore. There He preached to the people
gathered on tJre shore.

After He had fintshed oreachinc- Iesus told Simon.
"Mova out Into the deep riater Entr l6t down your ,reti
Ior a catch of fish."

Simon Peter and Andrew rowed theit boat out into the
deep water. They put down their nets. This time maDy
fish swam into their nets. The nets were so lrelry witlr
fish that Peter and Andrew could not pull them'out of
tle water. They called to their friends in the other boat,
James and Joh;, to help them.

Tlrc lottt metr pulle<.l on the ncts as hard as they could
'l'lrr:v lrtd ttever sicn s,l nrany fish at one timc, Sooll botll
t,iiiit 'r,,r. tilled sith fish-;o lull thev almost sauk.

Aftcr that, Jesus'helpcrs left their boats and lollowed

Jesus rvlrerever He went.

MUSIC

Teach the song "Out ou the Deep Blue Sea,"

ACTIVITIES

Make fishins nets: Fold an Sli- by lI-irlch sheet ot
oiroer in l -irrcli accordion folds. Cut as shorvn below. Ul-
i,rl'd .rrefullv and stretch out to resemble a net. From
gray corrstruttion paper, cut out fish and place ill nets
Strrple together loui cr-,niers of lcts. (Page 25 in the hrrnd-
rlork packet. )

(Optional: I\Iake a paper boat, You will need to practice
this a ie* times. The; liad the boys carefully and-slowly,
helpirrg them rvith each step. )

Use rvhite typing paper, 8)l by 11 inches and follorv the
directions belorv.

1. Fold paper in half.
2. Fold comers down to centq leaving X-------X

exteDding.
3. Fold X---X up on opposite sides.
,1. Slip thumbs into No. 3, spread and fold, tucking one

flap under the other.
5. Fold on A-----B, bringing points up on opposite

side.
6. SIip thumbs into peak inside, spread and fold as in

4.
7. Cutch points H----H between thumb and fingers

and open into a boat.
Do "Fisherman Fou" Finger Play (Salaation Songs for

C/rik/ren, Number 4).
I[ time permih, pass out pige 94 from the handuork

packet and let the boys color and put together the hare
and tortoise.

2 3 +

!

I5

HELPING

Have the boys help in cleaning up their craft supplies

GOOD.BYE

Close \vith prayer.
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JULY
SECOND MEETING

WELCOME

As lhe boys arrive, let them examine the lhings you
have placed in tlre room. Talk about the beautiful thirrgs
they can scc.

SHARING

Talk about the beautiful things God has made for us
to see. Encoulage the boys to think of other sights they
have seen that were beautiful. Tell the bovs that some
people are blind and cannot see the beautiftil things God
has made. They do not know what other people look
like, They ca,rnbt see all the things we errjoi, Iiave the
boys close theil eyes and imagine how it would be to be
rrlind,

MUSIC

Teach "Blind Eyes Jesus Made to See." (Explairr tlre
meaning of "dumb lips.") Revierv other rrew sorrgs lrrLJ
sing favorites.

PRAYER TIME

Thank Jesus for the rvonderful things He has done and
pray for current needs.

MEMORY WORK

Tell the boys that Jesus can make blind eyes well so
that they can see. Review lvlatthew 28:18. Explain that
even thoush lesus is in heaven now- as we orav to Him
He will d6 t6e same wonderful thines He tlid'*hll" o,t
earth. Leam Ilebrews 13:8: "lesus Christ the same ves-
lerday, and today, and for evir."

GOOD-BYE

Close with a prayer of thankfulness for our eyesight.

ACTIVITIES

Have the boys draw a picture of something beautiful
Cod has given us to see. Have each boy show and ex-
plair his picture. .Pass out page 26 from hondwork packet
and cplor and cut out as many figures as time tllo$s.
Be sure the boys do Blind Bartimeus (figure 1).STORYTIME

JESUS HEALS BLIND EYES
l,la* 10146.52

(Fill a paper bag with several miscellaneous items.
Pass the bag around and ask t}e boys to reach irr ald
feel the items, trying to guess what they feel. When they
rress an item you might ask them, "What color is it?"

-,f 
course they cannot tell you.) Cod gave us eyes so

we can see and enjoy all these things. Our eyes ie)l us
many things. (Open Bible.)
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OPENING

Lead the boyrs in tlreir Scripture verse, pledge, and
motto.

FOR THE COMMANDER

For iiterest, place several items of beauty .bout the
r,,om: e florver- oictures of beautiful Dlaces. items o[ rrt-
ture suclr !s lniki and shells, bright)y colored ol)iects. elc

JESUS HEALS BLIND EYES

Our Biblc tells us about a mar who lvas born vith
eyes that could iot see. He was blind. People called
lrirn Illirrd Illrtimeus.

Evory d.ry lllind Bartimeus (place figure ). page 26
from hludrvork packet. on bulletin or tisual aid borrd)
sit by the side ;f the'road begging. People passing bv
gave irim rnoney so he could buy food and clothing.

Oue day rvhen Blind Bartimeus was sittirrg bv the
io,tdsirle h'e )realcl marry people passing by. He "uon'dered

wlry llrele rvas such a crowd. Someone told him, "Jesus
of Nazareth ls passing by."

.Blind Uallimeus had heard of Jesus. He had heard
how Jesus made sick people well and healed blirrd eyes
"Mayle," thought the blind man, "Jesus rvill heal me too."

Blind Bartimeus called very loudly, "Jesus, Jesus, have
mercy on mel"

The people standing near the blind man tried to make
him be qu1et. But Lllind Bartimeus called even louder,
"Jesusl Have mercy on me:"

Iesus heard lJartimeus call. (Place figure 2 on boald.)
He stoppcd arrd asked his helpers to bring the man to
Him.

Ilaltimeus was so excitedl He threw off his cloak and
\v(,nt to lesus. (Place figure 3 on board.) Jesus asked
I}iu'timeus, \\'hat do you want me to do for louli'

"Lord, give me my sight," the blind man answered.

Jesus told him, "Go your way; your faith has made
you rvell."

Instanllv Bartimeus could see-for the Iirsl time in his
lifel He saw lrouses. He sarv the beautiful sky. How won-
derful everything looked!

Baltimeus lollowed after ]esus, praisiug Cod. (Place
figure 4.) A)l the people praised God too.

MUSIC

Sing "Blind Eyes Jesus Made to See" agaio.

HELPING

Ilave the boys help in cleaning up their craft supplies.



JULY
THIRD MEETING

.IESUS RAISBS HIS FRIEND FROM THE DEAD

FOR THE COMMANDER

Cut colored pictures fiom magazilres and mount on
colstructiou prper'. The pictures for today should slrow
llie|l,Js eati g, playiug, rvolkirrg, or tulking together. Di5-
Dlilv in muspicuous places about the loom, Using leltel
ir,rtierrrs orr page ?J inuke the rvold FRIENDS ,riid ,tlt,,
display.

WELCOME
As the boys luive, welcome them, Talk about the boys

ircing friends.

OPENING
Lead tlre l>oys in tlreir Scdpture verse, pledge, lrnC

motto.

SHARING
Continue your discussion about friends, EmphAsize tlrat

se are frieirds. The bovs mav mention some of tlreir'
frieuds and playmates. Tell the boys that friends drr kirrd
things for oie another. Jesus is our Friertd. I{e loves us
and does rvonderful things for us.

MUSIC
Leam "I'm So Happy." Review other songs.

MEMORY WORK
Beview Nlatthew 28:18 and Hebrervs 13:8. You may

have the boys repeat Hebrews l3:8 in "relay"-(Jesus
Christ) (the same) (yesterday) (today) (and for ever)
(Hebrews 13:8 ). Point to each boy consecutively to supply
his rvord or phrase. Do this until the verse is said per'-
fectly. Or, alter the boys have repeated the verse^ to-
gether two or three times, ask the boys to repeat it in
relay. Each boy missing his rvord or phrase must "drop
out." Finalists must repeat the whole verse. The rviiner(s)
should be giverr a srnirll prize such as candy.

PRAYER TIME
Thank Jesus for our fiiends. Thank Him fol being our

Friend too,

STORYTIME
JESUS RAISES HIS FRIEND FROM TIIE DEAD

John l1:l-45
l\lany yearc rgo in the little town of Betharry near

Jerusalem, Iived a man named Lazarus and his siste$,
llaty and trlartha. Jesus loved Lazarus and lt{arv anC
\Iartha very much. They rvere his very good frierrds.
\Iany times llq stopped to visit them when He rvls trav-
eling to the temple ir Jerusalem.

Orre dav Lazarus became verv sick. Marv and \lartLa
were wonied about their brothel. Thev had seen lesus
heal many sick people. They knew He cbuld heal Laiarus
too, They sent a messengei to the place where Jesus was
preaching asking tlim to come quickly and help their.
lrrother. Then they sat beside his bed waitirrg for Jesus to
came. But Jesus did uot come. Finally Lazarus died.

IIary and Ilartha were very sad. Thev did rrot under-
stand why Jesus had not com'e to heal Lazarus.

Soon their neishbors came and heloed them rvr.ao
Lazarus'body in burial clothes and take- him to I burial

crve. Thcy rolled a big stone in hont of the door' Then
they rvent back lrome.

Still \lrrry and \tartha woudered, "Where is Jesus?
\\'hv doesn t Iie crme?"

Ie*us knew thrt IJis friend Lazarus rvas sick, but He dici
,,,,i go to help him for 2 davs, Then He said to Flis
lrelpers, "Let us go back to Judca. Our friend Lazarus is
asleep, and I must a,vaken him."

'l'lre helpers answered, "lf he is asleep he must Le
gettiDg better."

Tben Jesus said, "Lazarus is dead."
Foru davs aftcr Lazams had died- lesus arrived at the

r,rwrr rvhcrlc l\lrrv end trlartha lived. \l'hen thev heard
-lesus rvas there, the two \vomerr ran to meet IIim. Ilanv
rrf tlreir frierrds folloued them. "lf vou had onlv comc
sooner," they cried, "our blother would not have died."

Jesus sarv hou srd they were. He saw evervore cD'irrg.
He was sad too.

Lazarus'friends saw that Jesus was sad. Some of them
said. "lesus must have loved Lazarus very much. If He
c:rn heal the blind r.r,hy couldn't He heal His friend?"

Jesus asked the people to take I-Iim to the place where
Lazarus w:rs. When they arrived at the burial cave, Jesus
said, 'Take awily the stone from the door."

J\lartha cried, "No, Jesus! Lazarus has been dead {
duysl lly this time his body is beginning to smell."

Jesus ansrvered, "Didn't I tell you that if you believed
you rvould see the glory of God?"

\Vherr they had taken arvay the stone Jesus prayed,
"!'ather, I tl)ank 'lou that You have heard Me. I know
You alrvays hear Me. I am salng this so that the people
rvho are herc will believe that You have sent Me."

Tlren Ilc cried loudly, "Lazarus, come out!"
The people looked at the door of the burial cave. How

surplised they were when they saw Laz2rus \r'alk out! He
rvas wrapped fiom head to foot with the burial clothes
they had put on him. (Commander: You might demon-
strate with a doll wrapped in white seips of cloth. Put
legular clothirrg under the st pping,)

"Take off the burial clothes and let him go," Jesus
commanded.

Tlre people salv that Lazarus was alive and all x.ell.
Jesus lrad raised him from the dead! Evervone was verv
hoppv.

Lazarus went home with N{ary and trlartha. Their
fliends and neiglrbors said, "Now we believe! Jesus is the
Christ, tlre Son of Cod!"

HELPING

Have the boys help in cleaniug up their craft suppljes.

GOOD.BYE

Sing agaiu "I'm So Happy."
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ACTIVITIES

Give the boys page 27 from the handrvork packet.
Circle the pictures that show true friends.



JULY
FOURTH MEETING

TIIE VIND AND THE WAVES OBEY JESUS

FOR THE COMMANDER

Prepare a cork boat as shorvn in today's activity sectioD.
Prepare it in a pan of ryirter and use it as an interest
center.

WELCOME

Creet the boys as they arrive and point out the bott oll
display, Tell them today's story is about Jesus and a boat.

l)o:r[ wit]) rvuter. Thev becanre verv afraid. Thev knerv
the bout rvould soo,r iinkt Then th6y remembered Jesus
asleep in the boat. The storm had not awakened Him.

Jesus! Jesus!" they cried. "Wake up! Don't vou care
if we die in this stormP'

Jesus opened IIis eyes and looked at His frightened
heipers. liren IIo stood up and said to the rvind and
rvtrves, "Perce be still."

Suddenly the wind stopped blowing, and the \vate,
rvas still again.

Jesus looked at his helpers. "\Vhy rvere you afraid?'
Hc asked. "Don't you have any faith?"

The helpers looked at each other and said, "How won-
derful Jesus is! Even the rvind and the \vaves obey Him!"

ACTIVITIES

l\lakc cork boats. You may want to place them in a
Ialgc shallorv pan o[ water and sail them,

Or use pattem given for paper sa.ilboah in lesson I of
this uDit, (llandwork prckct, page 28.)
CORK BOAT:

\laterials-I large corl toothpick (plastic ones are
best), one 2-inch square of rvhite paper cut diago-
rrally iu t$,o piec€s, scissors, pen or pencil, pan of
water.

A tape recording of the chonrs of "Peace Be Still" rvould
be vely effective played softly in the background as the
lrcys work.

SHARING

fou may ask the boys if thcy have ever ri(lden in a
boat, letting them share their experiences,

MUSIC

Review songs from this unit. Leam "All the Childrcrr
Ought to linow." lf the version "Everybody Ouglrt to
Know" is more familiar, you may use it.

iiIEMORY WORK

Leam "Lo, I am with you alway" (Nlatthew 28:20).
Explain that these are the words of Jesus and that they are
for us today too. Elaborate on this if you wish. Revicw
other Bible verses from this unit.

PRAYER TIME

Thank Jesus for His love and protection lor us. Pray
for current needs.

STORYTIME

THE WIND AND WAVES OBEi JESUS
Matlhew 8:23-27; Mark 4:35.{1i Luke 8*2-25

(Show the toy boat in the pan of water. Talk about how
calm the rvater is. Then show what would happen if a
big wind btew, Let the boys create a "storm." A strong
rvind makes the rvater rough and alrnost makes the boat
tip oYer. )

Jesus had been teaching the people all day beside thc
big lake (Sea of Galilee). It was evening and He rvus
very tired. "Let us go over to the other side of the lake,':
Jesus said to His helpers.

Jesus and His helpers got into a boat. As His helpels
rowed out onto the lake, Jesus lay down and went to sleep.
Soon the wind began to blow. It grew stronger and
stronger. (O-oo-o.) The waves began to grow bigger and
bigger. It was a bad storm.

Jesus' helpen pulled hard on the oars hying to get to
\e shore. (Explain what an oar is.) They were in the

--friddle of the big lake. The boat began to rock back
and forth and the waves splashed over the side filling tLe

HELPING

Have the boys help in cleaning up their craft supplies

GOOD-BYE

Close with a chorus and prayer.

a

a
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OPENING
Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, pledge, arrd

motto.



paper.
during

AUG UST

THEME_GOD WANTS US TO OBEY

PURPOSE

To teach the boys what the Bible says about obedience,
To show them the rervard of obedience and puDishment of disobedience
To help them knorv more clearly rvhom they are to obey.

MEMORY VERSES

"Obey them that have the rule over you" (Hebrew 13:17).
"If a man love me, he rvill keep my rvords" (John 14:23).

SONGS

"Trust and Obey" (Salvation Songs lor C/rildrcn, Number 3)
"I Don't Want to lle a Jonah" (Salvation Songs lot Childrea, Number 4)
"Tlris Little Light of Mine" (Sollalion Songs lor Chilclren, Nwber 2j
"Little Feet Be Careful" (Salootion Songs lor Children, Number 4)
"Slradrach, Meshach, and Abednego" (Saloation Songs for Ciildrcn, Number 4)

ROOM DECORATIONS

August is vacation time. Create a vacation atmosphere in your room by mounting
vacation-type scenes on colorful construction paper and arranging them around the
room. (Choose pictures the boys will appreciate.) You may also place vacation.t)?e
articles around the room or on a special table (sand bucket, toy fishing pole, beach
towel, toy boat, beach ball, etc.).

GOD VANTS US TO OBEY OUR PARENTS

FOR THE COMMANDER

Cut the letterc O-B-E-Y from colored cpnstruction
\Iake them about 5 inches tall. Tbey will be used
your MUSIC session today.

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, let them rvalk about and look tt
.vour collection of vacation sce[es.

OPENING

Lead the boys in tlreir Scripture verse, motto, ar)d
pledge.

SHARING

MUSIC

Hold up the letters O-B-E-Y. Have the boys call out
the letters as you place them one by one on the bulletin
board. Ask them to sound out the word and guess what
it is. What does it mean? Tell them you are going to
lealn a song abor-rt obeflng. Teach the choms of "Trust
and Obey." Sing other favorites, including "Little Feet
Ile Careful,"

MEMORY WORK

Open your Bible and read Ephesians 6:I, "Children,
obey your parents." Since they leamed this verse in the
Jlnuary unit, the boys will already be familiar with it.
Iou may read the rest of the verse, ". . . in the l,ord:
for this js righl," I'odau's English Version translates it:
"Children, it is your Christian duty to obey your parents,
for this is the right thing to do."

\Iany of the boys have probably alreadl taken their'
summer vacations. Others are planning to go somervhere.
Ask the bovs to share their vaiation olans or eroerienc'es.
(Since some boys are not able to tafte a vacati-orr, try to
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iuclude them too, Ask tlem to tell about another vacation,
a short tdp, or their experiences around home.)



Discrrt.r liri.r.rllrraliotl. \Vhen orl mothcrs clll us lor'
dinner and rve are busy playing, do we wait a few mirut(.s
arrd llren comc in? Is this obeying? Wherr our prrerrls lsli
'rs lo do somethiug we don't \ront to do, do r!.e rvuit irrrd
ope thel rvill forget? \\'hen rve obey our parents, \ve lrc

-also obeyirrg Cod, becruse Hc lras told us iu I lis Wrr d,
"Children, ol)cv vour plletlts."

Gr-rd kroked dorvn fiom lreoveu aud sarv Abraham and
Srr{h witll lsaac. He kuerv they loved lsaac very much.
God wondered, "Do tlrey love lsaac more than they love
me? I rvill see."

eod called to Ablaham, "Abraham!"
"Yes, God, here I irm."
"I want you to take your sol1 Isaac to a mountain that

I rvill show you, -fhere you are to offer him as a sacri-fice."
Abraham was very sad when he heard Cod's rvords.

Whv u,oulcl Cod ask him to sacrifice his onlv son-the
son'God had given him? Abraham knerv, though, that he
must obcy. Now he was almost to the place God had
chosen. '

Sadly Abraham began gathering stones to build the
lltar. Whel it was finished, he placed the wood or top.
l"inally lre spoke, "Isaac, my son, I love you very rnuch.
Cod has asked me to do something that is very hard for
me to do. He has asked me to olfer you as a sacrificc
upou the altar."

Isaac looked at his father. He saw the tears in his
eyes. lsaac knerv his father loved him very much, He
krrew that his father must obey God. lsaac knerv he must
obey his futher too. By obeying his father he rvould also
be r.,beying God.

Slowly Abraham Legan tying Isaac's hands and feet.
S.rdly he phced him orr the altar. l hen he picked up the
knife and held it above his son.

Suddenly Abraham heard someone call his name. lt u'as
tlre arrgcl o[ the Lord! 'Abraham! Do not hll your son.
Norv I krorv that you love Cod even more than you love
lsaac. Untie his hands altd feet and let him go."

llow huppy Abraham was! Quickly he untied his son.
Just then Abraham saw a ram caught by his horns in the
bushes. Abraham caught the ram and sacrificed it on the
altar he had built.

Afterwald the angel called to Abraham again, "Because
you have obeyed God, He will bless you. Your children
arrd grandchi)dren and tlreir children will be as many as
llrc stars in tlre sky arrd the sand of the sea. Throug?: them.
all llte natiorrs of the earth rvill be blessed becirrs" vo,t
)rtve obyed God."

Abraharn and Isatc were very happv as thev rvallied
dowu the mourtain. Isaac was elid his'father had obeu,ed
Cod. He was glad he had obeved his father. He knerv Cod
rvould ulrvuvs trke care of them

PRAYER TIME

Lead in ir prirl,er of thanks for parents and ask God to
help the bo1's to alsays obey their parents.

STORYTIME

ABRAHAM OEEYED GOD

Genotis 22:l-18

"Isaac, Isaac, wake up."
lsaac opened his sleepy eyes and looked up il the

crrly moming light.
"\\'ake up, Son,' his futher, Abraharn, said. "We rnrrsr

lrtrrry and teave. We are goilg on a iounrey."
Isaac snuggled in his wirrm blankets. He did uot \vrut

to get up yet. It was still so eally. I-Ie knew he rnust obey
his father. Quickly Isaac climbed out of bed and put ou
his clothes.

When Isaac s'ent outside, his father was almost ready
to go. Packed on their dorkey were the things they rvould
Deed on their journey and a small stack of wood. Isarc
wondercd rvhere they were going and wby they wele t.rk-
ing the wood. But he did rot ask auy questioDs,

Soon Isaac and his father and two helpers started (rr
their journey. They rvalked on and on through the de"-ert.
At night they stopped and slept under the stars.

AIter Abraham and Isaac had traveled for 3 days,
\braham stopped and lookecl up at the mountain aherd ol

. .rem. "This is the place Cod has chosen," he said. ".tsuuc

-and I are going ui on the mountain to ofter a srcrif it c
irnd pray."

Abiaham took the rvood from the back of the donkey
ilrd gave it to lsnac to carry. Abraham carried a krrife and
some fire. Theu they started up the mountain togethcr.

lsaac looked at tlre wood he was caufng. He k)oked
at the knife and fire.

"Father," he said, "did you say we are goirg to offcr
n sacrifice? '

I es, Jon.
"l see the ruood. I see the knife and the fire. But I

do rrot see the llmb rve are going to use for the sacrifice."
Abraham answered, "God will provide the lamb,"
Abraham was very quiet as he and Isaac climbed up the

mountain. IIis heart was very sad. He was thinking of the
sacrilicr he $as going to offer, It was his only sorr Isaac.
IIe loved Isaac verv, very much. For many years Abraham
and his rvife Sarah had wanted a child, Finallv. when tlrev
vere very old, God had given them a baby'boy, Israi.
How thev loved him! They held him and played rvitlr him
and rvatched him grorv.

ACTIVITIES

Cive each l..roy prge 29 from the handrvork packet to
color.

HELPING

Each boy. should put away his crayons and clean up
any scraps ot paper.

GOOD-BYE

Close with prayer.

AUGUST
SECOND MEETING

GOD VANTS US TO OBEY THOSE VHOHAVE THE RULE OVER US
-:OR THE COMMANDER

This is vacation time and a time when it is verv im-
portant to obey larvs rshether they be for traffic, swim-
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mirrg and boating, or rulcs set by parents. You mav wish
to relate to the boys a true incidint of rvhat haipened
rvherr someorrc did not obey the larv. Some of thi'bovs
may be able to cite similai examplcs,



WELCOME

Welcome the boys as they arrive, making sure to irr-
troduce visitors.

SHARING

Again share vacatiou plans and experiences,

OPENlNG

Lead the boys in their Scripture veNe, motto, and
pledge.

MUSTC

AUGUST
THIRD MEETING

The song to leam today is about a man who went on a
trip and ended up somervhere he did not want to go. He
started his tlip in a boat going one direction and ended
the trip inside a whale going the other direction! Ask
the boys who it was. (Have the boys rec.ount briefly the
story of Jonah.) Stress that Jonah was swallowed by a
rvhale because he did not obey God. Teach "I I)on't
Want to Be a Jonah." Sing "Trust and Obey."

MEMORY WORK

Last week the boys learned that God wants them to
obey their parents. this week they will learn of someone
else He wants them to obey, Open your.tsible and read
Hebrews 13:17, "Obey them tiat have the rule over
you." Ask who that could be. It could be anyone who
is reslrcnsible for them or who is taking ca.e of th"--
the pistor, teachers, baby-sitters, other ad-ults besides their
parent-s. Give each boy a copy of pages 30 from thc hnnd-
work packet. Lead them in reading the verse together two
or three times. Teachers have the rule over them when
they are in school. God wants the boys to obey.

PRAYER TIME

- Before they begin coloring, ask the boys to bow their
heads in prayer as you tlank God for their teachers,
paslor, and those who help care for them. Pray that they
rvill always obey them.

As the boys color, you may begin telling the following
story.

STORYTIME

WHY BENNY CHANGED HIS MIND

"Benny, your father and I are going out tonight," Mrs,
Brown told her son one evening. "I have askid Janice
Jones our next-door neiAhbor. to come over and care
for you wh-ile we are away."

Benny made a face. He didn't want his mother and
father to go away. He d.idn't want someone else to come
and care for him. Soon the doorbell rang.

"Benny, will you please answer the-door!" called
Mother. "It is probably Janice Jones."

Benny walked slowly to the door. He opened it and

looked up to the smiling face of his teenage neighbor,
Ianice,- "llello, Benny!" suid Janice. "Ilay I come in? Your
mother asked rie to come over and care for you to-
Disht."-'I guess so," mumbled Benny. FIe didn't smile at his
neishSor or offer her a chair. Instead, he Ieft Janice
slar-rding in the middle of the living room while he went
to his bedroom and shut the door,

When lvlrs. Drown walked into the living room, she was
surprised to see Janice still standing. "Where is Bennl?'
she asked.

''Benny went to his room, IIrs. Brown. Is there anytlring
you would like me to do right now? Shall I flx Benny's
dinner?"

"No, l.)errny has already eaten his dinner. fou may sit
down and. reid if you would like. I mrxt talk to Benny,
then I will come bick and shorv you around the house.''

Benny heard his bedrcom door open and looked up
into his mother's serious face.

"Benny, why weren't you polite to your baby-sitter?"
"l don't like baby-siHers," pouted Bennv.
"Fulr,u. 

"na 
I ne6d to 96 ott tonight, ahd you are too

young to stay here by yourself," explained \Irs. Brown. "I
will tell Janice what time you are to go to bed, I'ou must
obev her."

-Whv do t have to obey Janice?" asked Benny. "She
isn't mv mothert"

Mrs.'Brown sat down on the bed beside Benny, She
opened Bennyi little white Bible. "God s \l'o!d tells us
to obev those who rule over usi While we are awav- we
have alked Janic€ to have the rule over you to takd cart'
oI you."

.Benny sat silently with his head dorn.
"Denny, do you think Jesus is pleased when )ou oct

this way?" Mrs. Brown asked.
"N-n-no."
"Do you want to talk to Him about it and ask llirn to

help you be nice to Janice and obey her?"
"Well, okay."
Mrs. Brown and Bennv knelt tosether bv the bed.

Wheu they were througli praying, Ierny said, "Thank
you, l\{other. I feel better inside now. I think I rvill go out
and see if Janice needs someone to talk to , . , if that'r
all right."

ACTIVITIES

Give the boys a clean sheet of paper and have them
draw a picture of what they did oi ivould like to do orr
their vacation. Give them lage 30 from the handrvork
packet. lle sure to point out each word as the verse is
read.

HELPING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy,

GOOD.BYE

Close with prayer.

GOD VANTS US TO OBEY THE LAWS OF THE LAND
FOR THE COMMANDER

., If .Vg_yEll__tq use the -crosswalk game menrioned irr
the ACTIVITIES section for today. ii will be necessa.,
to make a stoplight ahead of timd using th" irrt 

"il;;:in the same section. Make sure the light works correctly

before trying to use it with the game.

WELCOTUE

As the boys arrive, they may wander about the room
and talk quietly.
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SHARING

Tell the lrc1's, "Today rve are going to talk about lrrrrs.
Do vou knorv rvhat larts are? Some of otrr laws werc
mad; many yeflrs ago. Others are beittg made norv lt
akes man1,, ma,ry b6oks to hold all thJ larvs that lrrrrr'

vbeelr written.
"Larvs are made to protect us from people who migllt

hurt us or do harm to us. Can you name some luws?'
(The Irc1,s might mention larvs igainst killing, slealing'

speeding, taking lrarmful drugs, etc.)- "Poliicmcn Diotect us from oeople who bteak lhe hrts.
Policemen are'our friends, ThEy are always on the rvatclt
&y and night to keep us safe, Some policemen watch to
make sure that people do not drive too fast or that thev
stop for red lights. Other policemen keep the tlaffir'
mo^ving along oir streets. Thiy blow their'wlristles arrd
tell pcople \then lo stop or go. Others help peoplc rvho
lrave l>een in accidents. Policemen do many lhings lo
protect us." (The lm1,s might want to tell about police
mel thcy knorv or horv a policeman helped them.)

OPElrllNG

Lead the lmys iu ther'r Sc pture verse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

Sing some songs about obeying, "Little Feet Be Care-
ful" and "Trust and Obey." Those who otrey the larvs are
letting their light slrine /oI Jesus. Sing "This Littte Light
of lIirre."

MEMORY WORK

When Jesus was on earth, He taught the people to obey
the larvs of the land, He also said, "If a mar love me,

e will keep lobey] my worils" (John 14:23). If we love
\esus, we irill do the things He has taught us in the

Bible. (Repeat the verse two or three times with the
boys,)

PRAYER TIME

Thank Cod for those who protect us and ask llim to
help us to aluays obey the larvs.

STORYTIME

Thcy lrrotrglrt Ilim a penny. Jesus looked at the coin.
Ile asked, "Wlrose picture is otr this perttry? \\ihose nanre
is on here?""lt is Cresar's, the Roman ruler," the men ans\r'cred.
"'l'lrcr girc to Caesar the things that belong to him, and
give to Cod the things that l)elong to God."

Jesus'enemies rvere surprised. They thought that the)'
could trick Jcsus, l)ut they could not, The people knerv
that Jesus rr':rlted them to obey the larvs of the land.

ACTIVITIES

Cive euch L:<-,y a copy of pcgc 3I from the handuork
putket. Read the wordnrg and let them color, m.rkrng the
stoplight red, green, and yello$'.

l,ollowiDg iNtructions, make a stoplight. Quiz the boys
ou wlut to do for each color: STOI, WAI'I', CO. trlake
a crossrvnlk (using string along dre floor) and play a
tr.rffi( gan)e by chungi g the signals as the boys take
turns wulkirrg across the crosswslk. (When the light tums
yellow aftel they are already in the crosswalk, they should
c$ntinue \virlkilg quickly to the other side.)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING STOPUGHT

Lr the center of a sheet of large, heavy paper (approxi-
mately 12 by 20 inches) cut a hole 3 by 9 inches. 1A)
N{ake two slits 9X inches long and 3 inches apart in au
8)! by ll-inch sheet of paper. (l)) Glue to baik of large
hcirvy paper so that slits line up with hole.

Color circles on enclosed paper red (top), yellorv (mid-
dlc), and green (bottom). hsert paper in slits so that
colors shorv through hole. Cut out Eaffic signal and three
circles. Clue orto front side of heavy paper, making sure
that colored circles line up with holes on traffic signal.
lr{ove slip back and folth to create "red light,' "ye1lo*
light." arid "green light."

THE RIGHT ANSWER
Matthew 22;15-22

Jesus euemies did not tike the tlrings He taught. They
decided the only rvay to stop Jesus Irom teaching the peo-
ple rvas to trick Him.

One day rvhen Jesus rvas teaching the people some oI
His enemres came to Him and said, "Master. we krow
you always tell the truth. You teach God's way and don t
iare if ttie people )ike what you say or not."

The Pharisees really didn't believe this. but they rvere
trying to flatter Jesus so that they could trick Him. Tlrcl
they asked, "\Vhat do you lhink? Is it ght or wro[g to
PaY our ta-t money to Caesar?"

Jesus knew that the Jewjsh people hated to pay the
tax money. If tle said, "Yes, it is right," the people would
be angry and not like Him an).rnore. Jesus knew that if
He said it was wrong to pay taxes His enemies rvould
report Him to the Roman govemment, and they wt-ruld
punish Him, because the larv of the land said thb people
lvere to pay taxes. He knerv the evil plan I'lis erremies

d in their hearts.
r.- "Why do you tempt me?" Jesus asked. "Show me the

ll
6

HELPING

Irlake-sure that every boy helps to restore order to the
room betore leaving.

GOOD.BYE

Close with prayer.

o
o
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AUGUST
FOURTH MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

!'or the last lesson iu this month have a picnic! If it
is convenient you may do this outside somewltere uear
the church. Otherwise, put down a large picnic table-

' cloth on your floor aod nwke bclicw. Have simple pic'
nic-type fbods: grapes, pickles, celery, carrot sti<ks, sntitl)
sandwiches, punch, and cookies.

WELCOME

The boys rvill be excited about the picnic when they
arrive. Ask them to be seated in their regular llluces
rvhile 1'ou call the roll, say your pledge, etc.

GOD TANTS US TO OBEY HIM

of each other! It was covered ivith gold and stood rvhere
people could see it for many milcs.

Thel the king ordered all the rulers in his kingdom
Io comc arrd rvorship the idol. He said, "When lou hear
the music, everyoni must fall down and uorship the
idol."

Shadrach, Meshach, arrd Abednego would not $orship
the king's idol, They remembered that Cod had said,
''Thou slrllt not borv down to any graven image."

When the music sounded, all the people fell to their
knees before the idol except Shadrach, I'feshach, and
Abednego, Some men saw them standing and hurried to
tell King Nebuchadnezzar. The king rvas very angr.v.
"llrilg Shadrach, Nleshach, and Abednego to me!" he
shouted.

\l hen they came before the king, he askcd them, "Whv
didrr't you Low dowrr before my idol? I wi)l give you
oue more chance. Wlren the music sounds, you must bo\l'
dorvn or I rvill have you tlrown into the fiery furnace!"

Bravely the three men said, "O king, we rvill not borv
down before vour idol. We serve the one true God. He
is so great thit IIe can deliver us from lour fiery fur-
nace."

The king was very angry. He commanded that thc
furnace be made seyen times hotter, Then he told his
soldiers to tie up the three men and throrv them into the
fire.

The soldiers tied Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego
rvith strorrg ropes arrd carried them to tlre funrace. The
lire was so hot that the sol&ers were killed by the
ILLmes as they threw the men into the furnace.

Nebuchadnezzar s,as s,atching, Suddenly his eyes gre\\'
wide rvilh surprise. Slradrach, )\Ieshach, and Abednego
wele rvirlking about in thc fire. Their rcpes were gone.
The king looked closer. "Look!" he cried. "Didn't rve
throw three men into the fire? There are four men in
the furnace norv, and the fourth man looks like the Son of
Cod!"

Nebuchadnezzar jumped up and ran to the fumace.
"Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego!" he cried. "Come
out at once!"

The three men walked out of the fumace. The fire
had not burned them at all. Only the strong ropes th:rt
had been tied around them rvere burned offl

"Surely your Cod is the only true God," the king cried.
"He has taken care of vou because vou trusted in Him-
I rvill make a new command. Anyone who speaks evil
alrout the God of Shadrach, NIeshach. and Abednego shall
Irc killed and his house destroyed!" Then the king made
the thrce brave men greater rulers than ever befoie.

SHARING

Ask the bovs to be seated around the tablecloth. Ask
Cod's blessini on the food and begin serving irt the rvay
most c'onvenient for you. Your time of sharing ciur lr
unstructued conversation today in a relased atmosplrerc
while the boys eat.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture ve$e, motto, flnd
pledge.

MUSIC

Sing some favorite songs of tlre boys. You rnay also
sing the songs you have leamed this month,

MEMORY WORK

Ask the boys to quote (with your help, possibly) tlre
verse they leamed last week about what we rvill do if we
love Jesui. ("Obey them that have the rule over ;,ou,"
Hebrews t3:17.) Ask who else they are to obey.

PRAYER TIME

Ask the boys for prayer requests.

STORYTIME

THREE BRAVE IllEN OBEY GOD

Danlel 3:l-30

\Iany years ago in a land far away Iived three men
named Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. They loved
God very much.

When Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego were young,
they had been captured and taken to this land. Cod had
helped them, though, and now they were nrlers over
many people.

The king of that land was named Nebuchadnezzar. He
did not love Cod. He was a very proud man.

One day the king decided to make an idol. Tt rvas
90 feet tall-as tall as five or six houses slacked on top

HELPING

Have the bop help you clean up the picnic supplies

GOOO-BYE

Close rvith prayer.
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SEPTEMBER

THEME_TALKING TO GOD

PURPOSE t
To teach dre boys scriptural instruction on prayer,
To give the boys confidence in the fact that God heals and answe$ our prayers.

MEMORY VERSE

"Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation" (trIattherv 26:41).
"Pray one for another" (James 5:16).
"Ask, and it shall be given you" (MatthervT:7).

SONGS

"Always Take Time to Pray" (Salaation Songs lor Chiklen, Number 4)
"Whisper a Prcyet" (Salaation Songs lor Ciildren, Number 2)
"Daniel Was a Man of Prayer" ( Saloation Songs lor C/rildren, Number 3)
Optional-
"Little Chil&en Pray" (Salaatior Sorgs lot Chtldrc4 Number 3)
"I'm Conna lVork" (Sclualion Songs for Clildren, Number 3)

CONTEST

The boys will have fun with the "Feed the Elephauts" contest tlis month. It should
help to increase attendance, punctuality, etc.

Materials needed:
large spool
heavy gray paper
gray paint
glue

Instruetions :

1. Paint a large empty spool gray.
2. Cut two leg patterns out of gray heavy pnper. Cut out one head. (See page 32

iu handrvolk packet for pattenr.)
3. CIue the legs onto each end o{ the spool. Glue the head onto one end. (For

a 3-D effect, place l-inch thickness o[ art foam or cardboard between the
head and front legs.) Cut out a circle as shown, cutting into it as shown by
dotted lines.

4. Write each boy's name on the ftont of his elephant. Line up the elephants
on the edge of a table or paper-covered box.

5. Staple a string or piece of yarn in front of each elephaut and let it hang dou'n
over the box or table edge.

Each week the boys' elephants will get one peanut (in the shell) for each of the
following: attendance, punchral.ity, bringing a visitor (one peanut for each one), learn-
ing the Bible yelse, etc. Set your own requhements, Tie it to the string as shown.
Give the panus to the boys at the end of the month. If you wish, award a small
prize to the boy rvith the most pear)uts.



SEPTEMBER
FIRST MEETING

TALKING TO GOD_ANYTIME, ANYVHERE

FOR THE COMMANDER

!'or today's lesson, you rvill need a loy teleplrorrc urrd
an envelope. It would also Lre nice to lrave a prclure ol
someone talking on the telephone. Also, you miglrt havr.a
toy mailbox or a pictufe of a mailbox.

rrrrk ss lrc had pelrnissiou, Sometimes the cooliie jur uas a

ldrrr)1./ii(, -sorncthirrg lre rvrnted to do e\'(lr tltough llc
krrew rt wirs \\'rong. rt \rxs llke p.rrt ol lt,m rrirrtt.cl tr-r

.LLt tl)e cookics, allu piu't o[ him rvas salirrg, "No. I mu\t
obev."

icrry borved lris head. "Dear Jesus, pleasc help me to
olrey,' lre prcyed. "He)p me to say rlo to lemptllion.

l'hen Gerry put the chair back Lrcside the table arrd
slipped quietly to his room. He did not $'ant to be nelr
the cookie jar. It was such a big temptatioD.

Gorry u,as still huugry, but he knerv that he could rvait
until lrreakfast. Inside he rvas very happy, IIe *'as glud
that Jesus helped him to say no to temptation.

Read from your l3ible: "Watch and pra\', that )e enter
not into temptation" (\Iattherv 26:41). \\'atch could
be inler?reted /ooA out. The boys will kno* thc meaning
ol t(mptxtion from the stor1. Help them to understand
it bcttcr by expluinillg that temptation is \!anti[g to do
sonething that is wroDg. When rve pray every day, God
helps us to say ao to temptation. llepeat the veIse to-
gether.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture ve$e, motto, rnd
pledge. If you have made the contest elephants l,ourself,
rrow is a good time to introduce the contest and leed thc
elephants their first "meal." (You may want the boys to
help make the elephants during your ACIMTIES time.)

SHARING

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, let tlrem wander bout the roorn
and look at the decorations and play carefully rvitlr lhe
toy telephone.

The boys will be anxious to talk about school whiclr
will be starting soon. Ilany of them will be enterirrg [or'
the first time and rvill be filled rvith excitemeut and also
cnxieties. Let them talk openly lor a few minutes as you
guide their clnversalion and provide the reassulnrrce
needed.

MUSIC

Begiin teaching tlre song "Always Take Time to Pra1."
Sing other favorites.

PRAYER TIME

Lecd the boys in prayer, asking that God rtill help them
to al$ irys sry rro to temptation.

MEMORY WORK

(Use a flexible doll to act out this little story.)
It rvas bedtime. Gerry was tired. He had played all

aftcrrroorr riding his bicycle. After dinner he had helped
N{other clear the table. Then he had taken a nice rvaLm
bath and put on his soft flannel pj's.

Defore climbing into bed Gerry kuelt dorvn to play.
"Dear Jesus," he said, "thank You for watchirrg over me
today. Thank )'ou for my nice home and Mother arrd
Daddy. Please forgive me for any bad things I did to-
day, and help me to always obey You and be a good

then Ger.y hoppecl into bed aud before you coulcl
count to I0 he was fast asleep.

The next moming Cerry woke up bright and early. It
was so quiet. Ilother and Daddy were still asleep, Gerry
walked into the kitchen. He wished it were later so th t
tr{other would be up to fix breakfast. He could almost
smell bacon and eggs as he thought al)out it. Oh, he
was hungry!

Then Gerry saw the cookie jar on the counter. He re-
membered the good chocolate chip cookies his mother
had baked the previous day. Wouldn't some of them taste
good now? Gerry pulled over a chair and was climbing up
lo the counter when suddenly he stopped. Somehow he
didn't feel right inside. It seeired as ti,iugh a little quiet
voice was asking, "\\'hat did your moiher say alrout
taking cookies rvithout asking? Should you be eating
cookies before brealdast?"

Gerry knerv that he rvas never to get into the cookie jar

STORYTIME

A MESSAGE FOR BILLY

(Ad Iilr tlre follorving by ploying olong uitl the boys'
reactions. )

Tonight I need to get a message to my friend Billy'in
( uame a neurby towu or city). How can I get a message
to him? I knorv! I rvill rvrite him a letter. Now, let me
see I s,ill necd a pencil and paper and envelope.
(Jot a few lines on the paper and put it in the envelopc. )

Oh my, -t cannot rcn]embff his address. (Laboriousl)'
look through your pockcts lor an address book. Copl ad-
dress onto errvelope,)

Now it is ready to send e\c€pt for a stamp. (Find a
stamp and place it on the envelope.) Finally my letter is
ready to be mailed. (Pretend to mail letter.)

Oh! Oh! I just remembered-my friend needs the mes-
sage tonight! 'fhe letter won't get to him for another day.
Wnat am I goirrg to do? Telephone him? That is a good
idea. (Prck up tue rec€iver ot the toy telephone and be-
giu to dial-then stop.)

Oh, I don't know his numberl Go through address-
book routine again and slo*ly dial each number as you
read it. )

What is that? The telephone is going beep-beepbeep-
beep! (Look into receiver.) A busy signal. Oh! I guess I
will Lave to wait. (Hang up receiver and talk with boys a
few rnomerls about holv you must get the message to
your friend Billy. Then dial his number again.)

Good. -tt is ringing. (Wait,) It is still ringing. (Hang
up receiver slowly.) I guess he is not home. I rvill have
to call him later.

Seriously norv, explain to the boys that we cannot al-
ways talk to our friends rvhen rve want to. Sometimes
they are away somervhere when we need to talk to them.

\Ve do have a l'riend though, who is never away. We
can talk to Him wheneyer we want to. This is God (or
His Son Jesus). All we have to do is talk to Him and He
hears us.



Usually rvheu \\'e pray, we borv our heads and closc out'
e).es. Why do you thrnli rve do this? (Explain that by l)o\\'
rrrg our heads we show reverence and respect to God. lJ)
closins our eves we shut out aU tlre thmgs uroultd us so
that rie *Linf onlv about God, Otten rve told out hands

--.rlso, so that they ;ill be still rvhile we are talkmg to Cod. /

We can talk to Cod maDy dilferent ways. At niglrt lvc
like to bow on our knees beside our bed rvhile we talk
to God, Jesus prayed this way sometimes. We pray whilo
bowing on oui knees at chuch often also. (rther times
rve pray while we are sitting or even lying down. Some-
times we pray standing up. At times we even raisc our
hands to Cod while we pray.

\\'e can talk to Cod about many differeDt thhrgs, God
likes to have us praise l{im. This means to thirrrk I lirrr
and tell Him we love llim. He rvants us to pray for others
too-for our friends, for those rvho are sick, for those s,ho
do not knorv Jesus, for our missionaries, for our pastor, fol
our families. He also hears us when we pray for oursclves
and for things rve rvant and need.

When you ask your parents for things, do they always
say yes? God does not always say ye,r either, He knows
many thinqs s'e do not know. He knows when things u,e
rvan[ are iot good for us. Sometimes God answeis no
or not get, lVe know if we love and obey God, He als,ar s

hears and ins\r'ers oul prayers! Isn't that rvoudelful!

Cod loves us very much. lVe show Him that rve love
Him too, rvhen we talk to FIim in prayer,

ACTIVITIES
Follorving directions given, let each boy make and

decorate r oixie. Shorv them how they can bend thc
arms and leds for Lnwing head and folding hands, kneel-
ing, arrd raising hands.

TTAXf
trIaterials needed for each pixie:

I white foam ball l)l-inch size
3 chenille stems

Take trvo chenille stems and bend as shown in l'igure
l. Trkc third chenille stem and leaving I inch for the
ueck, continue wrappiug chenille stem around and around
to form body. Figure 2.

Place the white foam-ball head onto neck. Draw or
paint eyes and mouth on white foam-ball head,

You may prefer to have the boys make eleplrants
iustead of pixies. I)atterns for front and back of elephant
may be found on page 32 of the handwork packet,

HELPING
Boys should pick up scraps of chenille or foam before

leaving today,

GOOD-BYE
As you close in prayer, the boys may arrange their

pixies in praying positions.

SEPTEMBER
SECOND MEETING

ITATCH AND PRAY

FOR THE COMMANDER

Take to your meeting a shriveled up potato, carrot,
elc., to use duing your I\IENIORY WORK period. Also
take a Lrx and preity wnpping paper and iibbon. l,re-
pare trvo shoulder sashes, one widr the word WATCII and
the other with PRAY. Sashes mav be made of rvide rib-
bon or crepe paper

III'ELCOME

Let the boys rvander about the room quietly as they
atnve.

SHARING

Let the boys share their first week of school experiences.
Guide them in an open conversati,on,

OPENING

After reciting their Scripture verse, motto, and pledge,
count up contest proints and feed the ekphonts.

night long! IIe knerv drat He needed God to help Him
every day.

lVlren rve love Jesus, \\,e want to talk to Him more than
just one time a day. We like to bow our heads often and
wlrisper a prayer to Him. Let's learn a song about rvhislrr-
ing a prayer. Teach "Whisper a Prayer."

PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in a prayer of love and thanksgiving

MEMORY WORK

MUSIC

Ask how many remember the song they learned hsl
week about playing. Sing "Always Take Time to Pray."

When Jesus was on earth, I{e talked to God His Father
very often. Sometimes He woke up very early in the

aring and went arvay by himself to talk to God. Other.
*-,es He talked to God in the evening. Before Jesus
chose His 12 helpers, He stayed arvake and prayed all

Have the boys repeat the verse they leamed last rveek.
"Watch and pray, that ye eDter Dot jnto temptation' (Mat-
therv 26:41).

Take to your meetjng an obiect that is ugly and un-
desirable, such as a shriveled-up potato. Sho, it to the
boys and comment on horv terrible it looks. L€t the boys
help you put it into a box and wrap the box in beautiful
paper. Decorate it with ribbon and a big borv. On the
side of the box rvrite the rvord TEMPTATION, Set it on
a table.

Say to *re boys, "Doesn't the package look beautiful?
Surely something wonderful must be inslde! No? This is
the way temptation is. It looks so good to us but really
it is like a rotten potato inside.

"Let's pretend rve don't knorv what is inside the box.
We want the box very much bccause it is so pretty. How-
ever, we were told ndt to touch the box-to leire it alot e.
Part of us wants to get the box anyway and part of us
says, 'No, leave it alone."'
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"Let's get someonc to guard the box." (Clroose trro rolurr-
teers. Place over the shoulders o{ each a sash-ole hbeled
\VATCIl and thc other l'llAY.) Hrve the hys sturrd rrr
lront of the box to keep tlre others arvay.

Norv, oue by one, let the other boys try to get the l)ox.
\\'ATCH and PRAY act as guards. As long as they trc
standing in flont oI TEtrlPfA'l'ION, the l.)oys carnrot get
the box. If they are pushed out of the way TENIPIATION
will be easy to get. (You may need to ryatch tllat the
game does not become rough.)

STORYTIME

WHEN THE ROOSTEN CNOIYED

Mark l4;3G50, 6872

Iesus knerv the time had come that He must die. lle
cafled His helpers together for thei! last meal, After they
had eaten, Ile told tlrem that He rvould soon die and
leave them alone.

The dbciple helpers rvere sad. They did not uant Jesus
to go away. Peter cried, "Lord, I will never leave you!"

Jesus answered, ".Before the rooster crows toniglrt, you
rvill say three times that you do not knorv me,"

"Nol r"o!" cried Peter. "I will never say lhat I do not
knorv you even if I have to die with you!"

"That is rightl" said dre other helpers. "We rvill ncver
Ieave you!"

Later that njglrt Jesus took IJis helpers lo a galde[ lo
pray. He asked Peter and James and John to stf,y neal
Him and rvatch and pray. While Jesus was praying, Pcter
and James and John went to sleep, Jesus rvas sad rvlrerr IIe
sarv them sleeping. "Why couldn't you stay awake and
watch?" He asked. "Watch and pray t-hat ye enter Dot irto
temptation."

Two more times Jesus prayed. Each time His helpers
fell asleep again. Finally jesus woke them up and iold
them it $'as time to go.

As lllcy w('lc lcarirrg thc garden enenl) soldicls crmr'
rrrrd clptured Iesus. His helpers rvere so friglrtened t]rer'
.ul urriy andieft lesus alone nith the soldiers.

Peter was frightened, too, but he wanted to stay near
Iesus. He lollorved far behind the soldiers so that no orre
ivould see him. Ile rvas afraid they rvould capture him
too. Firllly someone saw Peter. "Aren't you one of Jesus'
heloers?' thev asked.

'tNol No! i am not!" Peter cried.
Trvo more people asked Peter the same question. Feter

rvas afraid and arsrvered, "No, I do not even know
I esusl '- 

Iust then a rooster cro\r'ed, atrd Peter remembered shat
Jcius had told him, "Before the rooster crorvs, you rvill
irv three times that vou do not knorv me."

'Peter rvm veN sird. He rvished he hcd stuted arvake and
played rvitlr Jesus. Now it \\'as too late. He had not been
able to say no to temptation. Irutead, he had told i lic
three times and left lesus all alone.

ACTIVITIES

Cive tlre bovs prge Sil from the handrvork packet sho*.
iug Jesus priying in the Carden. Have the boys color the
figulc of Jesus and the leaves. The rest of the page should
be blank. Thcn, with brush and black tempera painl, have
them liglrtly pairt the entire paper. The colored areas
\\,ill resist the paint, rvhile the rest will tum black.

HELPING

Leave sufficient time to clean up today. (Spreading
newspape$ over the table before painting will save much
rvork aftenvard. Be sure the boys'shirts are covered rsell
with an aplon or old shirt. )

GOOD.BYE

Close rvith a song and prayer,

SEPTEMBER
THIRD MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

The macaroni shells which will be used in todav's
ACTIVITIES session should be sprayed bcfore this mc6t-
ing so that they will be dry. You may use gold or auy
other color of vour choosinq. You will also need slue errd
glitter and several shades o[ lighfcolored clnstru;tion pr-
per.

\ITTELCOME

Welcome the boys rvarmly as they arrive.

OPENINO

AJter reciting their Scriptule verse, motto, arrd plcdgc,
count up clntest points and lced the elephants,

SHARING

Continue your conve$ation about the boys' nerv ex-

PRAY FOR OTHERS

periences at school,

MUSIC

Sing "Always Take Time to Pray" and "Whisper a
Prayer."

MEMORY WORK

Impress on tJre boys the fact that God wants us to
pray for not only our o\!'n needs but for others' also. Bead
James 5:16, "Pray one for another." Repeat the verse to-
gether,
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PRAYER TIME

Talk about the needs of others for rvhich the bovs
sLo-uld_ pray. Ilave the boys take part in praying individ-
ually for these needs. Encourage them to pray at home,
also, for the needs of others. -



A DESTNOYED CITY
Genesls 18:1 to 19:29

\lany years ago in a fararvay larrd lived t mal nanted
, -ot. f,ot and his family lived in a city called Sodom. The
\J

-people in Sodom were ver)i very rvicked. Thcy did rnlrry
things that displeased God.

Not far from Sodom near the city of Hebrou lived Lot's
uncle, Abraham. Abraham loved God very much. l{e r:ftcn
prayed at all altar built near his tent home.

One day three heavenly visitols came to see Abraham.
They looked like men but two of them were really augels.
The'third man was the Lord! lVhile they rested'und"er a
tree, Abraham brought them something to eat and talked
'rvith them. When thev werc readv to leave- Alrrahlm
rvalked rvith them dowir the road, '

The Lord told Abraham, "I am very displeased with thc
people wlro live in the city of Sodom. They ale vcly
rvicked. I am going to destroy them."

Alrraham t)rought about his nephew Lot. IIe knerv that
Lot lived in Sodom. He didn't want Lot to be destroyed.
He knew that even though Lot lived in the wicked city,
he rvas still a good man.

"$iill you destroy the rvhole cityP" Abraham asked the
Lord. 'lf there ale 50 good men in the city, will )ou
change your mind and nr-rt destroy it?"

The Lord answered, "If thele are 50 good men in tlre
city, I rvill not destroy Sodom,"

Abraham thought. IIe did not krow if there were lifty
good men in that wicked city. Then he asked the Lord,
"If t}ere are 45 good men, will you save Sodom for 45
men?"

.- "fes," ansrvered the Lord, "I will save the city iI therc
-are.45 good.men, I will not even deshoy'the city

if there are only 40 good men."

Abraham thought again. I{e did not know if there rvere
even 40 good men in Sodom. "Please do not be angry
with me, Lord," Abraham said, "but will you save the city
i[ there are only 30 good men?"

"if I find 30 good meu there, I rvill not destro!' the
city," the Lord answered.

Abraham knew that Sodom was a very wicked city. He
did not know if there were even 30 good men jn the
whole city. "Will you destroy the city if there are 20 good
men there? ' he asked the l,old.

"No," auswered the Lord, "If there are 20 good men,
I rvill nct destroy Sodorn."

Abraham rvas almost afraid to ask any more, but he
said, "Lord, please do not be angrl with me. I rvill not
ask any more after this, but if there are only 10 good
meninSodom...?"

''I rvill rrot destroy the city if there are I0 good men,"
the l,ord ansrvered.

AJter Abraham and the Lord had finished talking, Abra-
ham weDt back to his tent home.

When the Lord rvent to Sodom, He found that Lot lvas
the only good man in the whole city. He knerv that He
must destroy the wicked city, but He would not destro-v
Abraham's neohew- Lot. Before the citv was destroved.
hvo angels helped Lot and his family ti escape.

STORYTIME

SEPTEMBER
FOURTH MEETING

ACTIVITIES

Give the boys page 34 from the trandrvork packet.
llave them color and mount the figure of the boy on
lighrcplored construction paper. Under the figure print
the verse, "Pray one for another" (James 5:16). Spray
paint macaroni shells and have the boys glue them around
the edges of the paper. Spread and sprinkle glitter on
wet glue around the praying boy.

Ask the boys to clean up the worktable before leaving
The room should look as neat as rvhen they arrived.

HELPING

GOOD.BYE

Close with prayer and a song.

FOR THE COMMANDER

As a special treat today, make cpokies in the shape of
a lion and bring one or trvo for each boy. If you have timc
to decorate them, this will be even nicer. Serve thenr
during the ACTIVITIES period.

WELCOME

As the boys anive, greet them rvarmly, introducilg
yourseu to any newcomers.

OPENING

\--{fter reciting their Scripture veEe, motto, and pledge,
munt up points and, fccd tlrc ckphtnt$.

SHARING

Ask the boys to share their new school experiences of
the past week. Some leading questions, if you'need them,
:rre: "What is your teacher's name? What new lhings have
you learned this week? What do you like besi about
school?"

Listen carefully to the boys' conversation durins this
time. It will help you to leam much about them anil also
give you a chance to guide them in their attitudes in prac-
tical matters.

MUSIC

Sing "Alrvays Take Time to Prav," (This rveek's ne.rv
song will be taught immediately follbrving the Storytime. )
Sing other favorites

ASKING GOD
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MEMORY WORK

Say to the boys, "If you are hungry and you wflIrt your'
mothe! to give you a cookie, what do you do? (Arrswer:
Ar* her.) -If y6u break a toy and you want )our father
to fix it for vou. what do vou do? (Ask him to fix it.)
"Wouldn't it'be'silly if, whin you winted a cookie, you
iust sat around and thought, I wish I had c cookie, I

rvish I had a cookie? Then, finally, you would think, '.\l)
mother didn't give me a cookie. I guess she doesn't u,atrt
me to have one.'And all the time vou didn't even ask lbr
a cookie,"

God knows all the time what we are thinkirrg lrcforc
we even ask, but He wants us to ask IIim for the tlrings
we need. When Jesus was on earth, He taught the people
this-(read from your Bible Nlatthew 7:7) "Ask. and it
shall be given you." (Say the vcrse togeLher.)

"Does God always give us everything we ask for'?' Er-
plain to the boys that sometimes He doesn't gile us thc
thing we ask for because He lnows it isn't good for us-
iust as our parents do not give us everything we ask for.
We ask our parents for tiings we need, knowing they
rvill give them to us if they are good for us. God rvants
us to do the same with Him, (Repeat the verse cgain.)

Sing "\ltrisper a Prayer." Talk about thirgs you reed
to ask God for today. I-Iave the boys take turns leadirrg
out in prayer.

The khg liked dre idea and made a nerv larv. He liked
beilq the most imDortant person in the rvhole kingdom. ['le
signi'd the law, and it ruas annoutrced the De\t da] to a)l
the people.

Daniel heard the nerv larv, but he did not obey it. FIe
klelt dorvn just as alrvays to ask Cod for the things he
needed.

'fhc rvickcd rulers rvere rvatcltittg in Dauiel's rr iltdorr'.
Wl:crr tlrey saw him praying to Gotr, they hunied to tell
the king.

"Oh- Kins-" thev cried. "Didn't vou make a new rule
tlrrrt if anvor"re ..k6d someone else lrsides you fol some-
ilii,rg he Guld be throrvn into the lions' den?"

"Yes," ansrvered the king, "and I cannot change that
larv."

"\Vell, that fellorv Daniel is not obeying the rule," tlrey
said. "IIe is asking his Cod for things three times a

day!"

Whcn tlre king heard that, he was very sorry he had
made the ncw laiv. lle did not want Dariel to be killed.
All day the king tded to drirlk of some way to save DaDiel.

That evening the wicked rulers came to see the kirtg
again, They reminded him that the larv could not Lre

clranged. He must have l)aniel put to death.

Sadly the kiug ordered Daniel to be takerl to the lions'
derr. He told Daniel, ".lrlay the God you rvorship sate
vou hom the lions." Then Daniel rvas thrown in to the
iungry lions and a stone rvas rolled over the top of the
den,

The king went back to his palace. He rvas very un-
Irappy, He would not eat any food or listen to any music,
Hc did not sleep all night long.

Early the next moming the king hurried to the lions'
deu. Ile listened. Then he called, "Daniel! Has your God
savod you from the lions?"

The king listened again. From deep
den he heard Daniel cry, "Oh, King!
angel. The angel shut the Iions' mouth
hurt me!"

PRAYER TIME

STORYTIME

OANIEL IN THE LIONS' DEN

Daniel 6 dou'n in the lions'
trIy God sent His

s, and they did notl\[anv. many years ago in a faraway land lited a marr
named Daniel. Daniel loved Cod verv much. Everv dnv
he linelt dorvn in his upstairs bedrodm three time! rrril
prayed to God. He thanked Cod for helping him ald
asked God for the things he needcd.

God made Daniel very wise, Soon Daniel became the
ruler over many people, The king liked Daniel vcry much.
He lvanted Daniel to be his best helper.

The other rulers saw that the king liked Daniel better
than he liked them. They were very jealous. They wanted
to make trouble for him'.

Every day they watched Daniel carefully, Tlrey wanted
to catch him doing something \&Tong. Then thiy rvould
report him to the king.

Every day the men saw Daniel kneel down three times
and_ pray ,to -Qod. ,As hard as they tried, though. rhey
could not find him doing anything wrong.

Finally the men decided to hick Daniel, They werrt to
the king and said, "Oh, King, all the rulers havi met to-
gether. We have thought of a new law you should makc.
For the next 30 days, every person must ask only you
for the things he nde&. Anyoire who asks somcon'e 6lse
besides you for anything shall be thrown into the lions'
den. You should make this ]aw so that it cannot be
changed."

Ilorv happy the king s,as! He called his servant to pull
Daniel out. Then he commanded that the rvicked rulers
be tluown iuto the lions'den,

The king wrote letters to all the peop)e in his kingdom.
He said. "From now on, everyone shall fear Daniel s God.
He is the livirrg Cod. lle has delivered Daniel from the
llons.

Teach the song "Daniel \Vas a \{an of Prayer."

ACTIVITIES

Give eacl, b
( Handrvork pa

oy a picture of a lion to colo! o! paint
cket, page 35.)

HELPING

The boys should help retum the room to good order.

GOOD.BYE

Close rvith prayer



OCTOBER

THEME-STORIES JESUS TOLD
PURPOSE

To explore Biblical trudrs found in familiar stories Jesus told.

MEMORY VERSES

'All we like sheep have gone astray" (Isaiah 53:6).
"The Lord is my rock . . . in whom I \yill trust" (Psalm 18:2).

SONGS

"My Seeret" (Saloation Songs lot Chilrlrcn, Number 4)
"One Door and Only One" (Salaation Songs for CIr dren, Number 1)
"The Wise Man Built llis House Upon the Rock" (familiar tune)
"Im on the Rock" (Saloation Sorgs for Chiklza, Number 3)
"I'm Going Up, Up, Up" (Salaalion Songs fot Childrer, Number 2)

BULLETIN BOARO

Use the leaf patterns on page 81, cut olange, yellorv, and brorvn leaves, Arrange
as a border around the bulletin board. Use letter pattems to cut out the words
STORIES JESUS TOLD ard center on bulletiu board. Page 73.)

9-
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OCTOBER
FIRST MEETING

THE LOST SHEEP

FOR THE COMMANDER

Explain to the boys drat the wool used in clothirrg
comes from slreep. Tell horv it is sheared (cut) fronr tlre
sheep, carded (disentangled), and cleancd so thlt it ciur
be made into yam or woven into clothes. If possiblc. brirrg
to the meetina and display some yam, rvoolen clollt, and
a rvoolen srveater or hat. Lamb's wool, which is sold in
the drugstore, would make another good displty item.
( It is used bv people with sore feet.)

WELCOME

As tle boys arrive, let them wander quietly irl)out llro
room looking at the new room decorations.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, a[d
pledge.

SHARING

Ask the boys if they have noticed the leaves changing
color on the trees. Ask what colors they are norv, I he
boys may want to tell about the trees by their homes or
on their streets. Explain that God made uees so that their
leaves r,r'ould change color aud fall off the trees at tlris
ti.rne of year. We call this lime auluDvt or fal,l. I'oirrt out
the leaves on the bulletin board and talk ab6ut the beauty
of fall leaves.

MUSIC

Sing a ferv of the boys'favorite songs. Ask the boys iI
they have ever seen sheep walking iu the pasturc. Ask
what Iittle sheep are called. (Lambs.) Nlentiorr tlrLrt.irr the
.Bible we are called sheep and lambs. Jesus is callcd our
Shepherd. (Read Psalrn 100:3.) -Place the colored picture
oI tne shepherd on the bulletin board. (Sec pirgc ,)6 ur
handwork iracket.)

Teach the song about Jesus the Shepherd, c.rllcd "\{y
Secret."

MEMORY WORK

Sometimes rvhile sheep are feeding in tlre pasture, one
of them rvanders away aod becomes lost. The shepherd
Ioves and cares for his sheep. When he finds thai onc
sheep is missing, he hunts for the sheep until lrc' firds
it. People rvho do not love Jesus are like the shccp tlrat
rvander arvay and become [ost. The Bible savs- "AIl we
like sheep have gens astray" (lsaiah 53:6).'Jesus, our
Good Shepherd, searches for the Iost sheep. He wanls to
take t-hem to safety. (Repeat the memory verse togetlrer.)

PRAYER TIME

Thank Jesus lor being the Good Shepherd and caring
for ru. TeI Him your nEeds,

STORYTIME
THE LOST SHEEP

Luke 15il-7; Matthsw 18:10-14

There uere many shepherds in Palestine when Jesus
was drere. These shepher& had many sheep. One day
Jesus iold the people this story.

lf a man has 100 sheep and one of them becomes
Lrst, Irc lcavcs tlre other 99 ihcep arrd goes to lrurrt for thc
one Iost sheep. \\'hen he finds the slteep, he takes it jrr

Iris arms and is very happy.
\vlren the shepherd ariives homc, he calls his lricrrds

ald says, "Come, be happy rvith me! I have found m1'
sheeD that \vas lost!"

le^sus told the people, "This is how much happittess
thire is in heaven rvEen one sinner asks Cod to torgive
him aud make him a Christian."

How can we keep from becoming Iost sheep? Jesus said
He is our Shepherd and is leading us, We hear His voice
and follorv Him. If we cannot hear His voice, maybe se
{r{j not piryiDg attention or have rvandered too far a\,! ay to
hear Him.

Horv can rvc hear Jesus' voice? By listening to Gods
\Vord rvhen it is read to us. By listening to the mirrisler
preach. lly listening to the lesion as itis taught by the
Sunday school teacher or commander, Sometimes Jesus
speaki quietly to our heatts too. If rve are follo*'ing our
Shepherd closely, rve rvill hear Him rvhen He speaks to
us.

ACTIVITIES

I{lve thc boys color the picture on page 36 of the hand-
rvork oacket.

Helir the boys make *oolly lambs using the follorving
directions.

trIatoritls:
Iiece of cotton 2 by I inches
I white piDe cleaner

Use cotton ?oi the body of the sheep. Cut pipe cleaner
in half for legs. Twist oue piece of pipe cleaner around
cotton about three-quarters of an inch {rom one end to
form head and lront feet. Twist second piece of pipe
cleauer about one quarter of an inch from the opposite
end to form tail and back legs. (See sketches.)

lf the boys rvish to add detail, have them pinch a l)it
of cotlor at each side of the head to form ears (sketched)
and roll a little cotton from body betrveen fingers to form
a tail.cr nnqF?ffi

Let the bo).s use their lambs to act out the story of the
lost Inml.l.

If thele is time, play the following game:

LOST LAMB

As the other boys put their heads and folded arms on
the table, closing their eyes, one boy hides his lamb.'lhe other boys then lcavc their sheep in the pasture
(tal,le) and search for the lost lamb. The boy who finds
it then hides his lamb for the others to find.

HELPING

Assign duties to the boys so they all share in cleaning
up the room and putting away supplies.

GOOD-BYE

Pin the bovs' lambs to the bulletin board so that thev
are fol)orving the shepherd. Under each lamb, rvrite i
boy's name. Sing "N,ly Secret," Close with prayer.
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OCTOBER
SECOND MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

Before todav's meetinq color and cut out the pictures
o[ Laannts ond the ti"h mru (page 37 in handwork
packet). They rvill be used when telling the Bible story.

WELCOME

Creet dre boys rvarmly as they auive'

OPENING
Lead the boys in their Scripture vetse, motto, aud

pledge.

SHARING
Bring an assortnent of dried weeds ancl flowers to the

meetinq. Let the bovs examine them and name them i[
possiblE. Emphasize'the beauty of God's rvonders.

MUSIC
Draw the boys'attention to the sheep on the bulletin

board. Sing "My Secret." Tell the boys that Jesus says in
His Word He is the door for the sheep. (Read John I0:9.)
Explain that this means we can be saved only by coming
to Jesus. Teach "One Door, and Only One."

IIIEMORY WORK
Review, "All we l.ike sheep have gone ashay" (Isaiah

53:6). Remind the boys that Jesus, the Good Shepherd.
look for the sheep to take tlrem to safety.

,BAYER .TIME
Now is a good time to ask if all your boys havc

accepted Jesus into their heartJ. lf some have not, err-
courage them to ask Jesus (the Good Shepherd) to for-
give their sins and come into their hearts. Lead them in
prayer.

STORYTIME
THE BICH MAN AND LA:ZARUS

LukE 16:19-31

One day Jesus was t'alking to the people. He told thern
this story.

(Put pichue oI Lazarus on bulletin board.) There was
once a poor beggar named Lazarus. He was very sick.
Terrible sores were all over his body. He had to beg for'
food from otlers.

(Place picture of rich man beside Lazarus.) Every day
Lazarus lay by the gates of a very rich man. This man
wore beautiful, expensive clothes. He ate the best kind of
food. He had many servants to do all his work. But the
rich man did not want to help poor Lazarus.

Finally Lazarus became so sick that he died. Lazarus
loved God, and the angels carried him to heaven. In
heaven he was not sick anymore. He did not have to beg.

One day the rich man became sick and died too, His
frieuds w6re very sad. They buried him in a new cave
and moumed for h.im, The rich man did not love God.
The angels did not carry him to heaven like they did
Lazarus. Instead, he was taken to hell. There he was in
great pain.

The rich man looked up. Far, far away in heaven he
w Lazarus. Lazarus was with Abraham. I{e looked well

r.-rd happy.
"Abraham!" cried the rich man. "Send Lazarus to dip

TIIE RICII MAN AND LAZARUS

Blue Print
Place a leaf on blue paper, Put in the strong sun for a

day. Remove the leal and you will have a leaf print.
Leal Rubbirg
Place a leaf, vein side up, on a table. Over this place

a thin piece of paper about the weight of newspaper,
Crayon over the leaf with the side of a crayon. Be sure
to cmyon t}te same direction each time. Move the leaf
around and crayon over it until you have pattemed paper
that can be used for wrapping gifts. (Figure 2.)

HELPING
Make sure there is time to clean up.

GOOD-BYE
Sing again "One Door, and Only One." Ask, "Who is

the door?" Close with prayer.
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his finger in some tvater and cool my tongue! I am in
oaiu!"^ Alrraham arrswered, "Remember all the good things you
had when Lazarus had nothins? Now Lazarus is enjoying
it lrere while you are in pain. Eesides, there is a deep hole
l)etweel us sb that no bne can cross over from here to
vou or from where vou are to here."' The rich man temembered that he had five brotlers
'rho were stitl alive, He did not want them to go to the
nlace where he was.' "Abraham," he cried again. "Send Lazarus to my fa-
tlrer's house and let him wam my five brothers so that
thev will not come to this place of pain."

ibraham called. "Your brtthers ca-n read in God's Word
what was written by Moses and the prophets. This will
wam them."

"That is not enough," answered the rich man. "But
if someone who was dead were to come aLive again and go
to them, then they would listen and be sorry for their
slns.

''No," said Abraham. "If they will not pay ittention to
llre words in God's book, they would not pay attention to
someone who died and came to life again."

ACTIVITIES
Cive the boys page 37 from the handwork packel so

thev can color and cut out the fisues of Lazarus and the
ricli marr. If time allows, use one or more of the follo\Ming
projects,

SDattct Ptint
Gather some irteresting leaves. Press them ovem.ight irr

a book or magazine. When pressed place them on white
paper, Dip an old toothbrush in some cplored paint. Shake
ihd excess'off. Slide a cardboard strip about 2-by 5 inches
along this toothbrush as in figrue l This will cause the
paiDt to spatter all around the leaves. When the paint is
dry, remorre the leaves, You will hate a pretty group of
plain colored leaves against a spattered background. (Fig-
ure 1.)



OCTOBER
THIRD MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

For todav's storv. vou will need two slreet-cilkc pan\,
h o,,e, place a liig6 rock. Fill the other with I to 9
ilches of dirt or sand.

Following tlle Dattem slrown, (page 38 itr hartduolk
oacket) coistructiwo paoer houses. cuttrnA oIt solid lines
ind foidins on dotted li,,es. Place one houle on the rock
(securing iith tape or glue) and place the other house orr

the sand. Use during Bible story. Bring another rock to
use when telling story.

WELCOME
As the lxrys arrive, Iet thcm rvcnder about llle looln

lrrcking at the bulletin board, etc.

OPENING
Lead the boys in tlreir Scripture verse, motto, and

pledge.

SHARING
Talk about the charrge in weather-the shorter aud

colder days. Depending upon the climate in your area,
explain how the weather will continue changing. Let the
boys espress their feeliDgs about the fnll scasorr. Help
them to appreciate its beauty.

MUSIC
Sing trvo or three of the boys'favorite sougs, revie\r ing

also the songs learned this month. Todayi new soDg wilr
be introduced follorving the STORYTIME.

MEIIIORY WORK
Say to th€ boys, "Trvo weel$ ago we learned tlrat Jcsus

is our'Gooa \ncptrcrd. Last weeK we lealned tlrat rre N
the door. 'loday rve ryill learn another name that Jesus is
called."

Read from your Bible: "The Lord is my rocli . in
whom I rvill trust" (Psalm I8:2).

Continue with, "Why is Jesus called a s/repierll" (Be-
cause He leads us auo cares for us.) "Wny is }le called
lhe doot?" (tsecause He is the way to heave ) "Why is
He called a rocti' (Hold up a rock and let the boys took
at it.) "A Iock is strong. Many things can hit agaiDst the
rock, but the rock \r'ill not break. A rock always slays
the same. Summer or vinter, hot or cold, the rock always
look the same. A rock is hard to move. Have you ever
seen a rock as big as a house? nvothing cau push that
rock out of the way. A rock plotects. High in tne moun-
tains, birds build their nests in holes irr the locks. 'fhe
rocl6 protect them from the rain and wind."

"Jesus is stroDg. too. He is always the same. Nothing
can move Him arvay from us. [Ie protects us if we stay
close to Him."

Read the verse again. I{ave the boys repcat it with
you.

PRAYER TIME
Thank the Lord for His care and prctection. Present

your needs.

STORYTIME
THE TWO HOUSES

Luke 6:46-49; Matthow 7:24-27

\[any people gathered to hear ]esus teach al.rout God.
He told them this storv.

"Evervorre rvho hears \Iv words and obeys them is like
, G. ,ir,ri *ti, ir"iti t',it' t,ou." on the rock. The rain
uoured dowtt. and tlte rivers flooded over. (Pour rsater
irom a oitchei into the cake pan with the rock ) The uinds
blcw hird asainst tlre lockl (Blow on house and rock )
llut the housle did rrot fall because it uas built strong ort
tlre rock."

Therr Jtsrts silid. 'Evervorre s'lro hears mv uords and
4"..,,.t',,fi., it,"- lr lili" a fr.rolislr mrrr tiho built his
house ou the'sand. The r:rin poured down and tlre rivers
Ilooded. (Pour water onto stnd, creating a flood.) The
winds blew hard against the house. (Blow on damp
house.) And it fell! What a terrible crash that rvas!"

MUSIC

Teach "The Wise r\{an Built His House Upon tlre
Rock." You may also want to sing "I Am on the Rock."

ACTIVITIES

Follorving directions for finger painting,' let the bols
create scenes depicting the house on the rock and the
house ou the sand. Place oue or more on your bulletil
board. If time pelmits, give the boys page 38 frorn the
Irrudrvork packet to make a house.

. FINGER PAINTING
To N{ake Paiut-

Mix )i cup cornstarch with 3 tablespoons of sugar.
Add 2 cups of mld rvater, and place over a low
flame. Stir corslantlv urtll the mixture is smooth.
To color, blend vegitablc coloring to different por-
tiors of the ml\ture.

To Paint-
Spread newspapers over a large table. Dip glossy
paper (shelf paper is excellent) into water and let
e\ccss \ ate! drain o[f, Place moistened paper onto
table rvith the glossy side up, and smooth away
wriukles. Drip a teaspoou of paint onto the paper.
Using your lrand, spread paint over the entire sur-
lace with a circular movement. If the paint becomes
hard, add a little water.

Techtriques
Use side of the hand for long, sweeping lines.
\lake fine lines with fingernails or a pencil, fork,

Swirl rvith fingertips for small flowers, berries, etc.
Use side of your fist to pat paint for a stippled effect.
Pat rvith your index finger to make bunches of leaves.

To Blend-
Place various colors onto the paper, one below the other,

and smooth by lightly passing your hand over them. Do
not rub colors into each other.

To finish-
Lilt paper by two top corners and place onto news-

paper to dry (about I hour). If the paper wrinkles, press
with a warm iron, To preserve the colors, apply a coat of
clear shellac after paper is glued onto article, To clean
hands and table, remove paint with a wet sponge.

THE T\T'O HOUSES

HELPING
Allow time for cleanup today.

GOOD.BYE
Close rvith prayer.

I
2
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OCTOBER
FOURTH MEETING

THE TEN YOUNG VOMEN

FOR THE COMMANDER

Since this is )'our lnst meeting before I'Iallorveen, you
mav rrish to decorate your room accordingly and sen'e
refrieshnrerts lt thc end of the meetirrg.

Iirr todavs lcssorr cut out tlle two lumps, olle \\'itll
fire and th! otlrer \lithout, See lrnndrvor-k packet, plgc
39.

WELCOME

Holidal' decoratimrs rvill catch the boys'atteDtion is
the], arrive.

OPENING

Lead the bo;s i[ t)reir Scripture ve$e, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

The bovs sill lt erciied al.rut their holiday trick-or-
treat or oartv olans, Their toDic of conversation will
oiobablv tenier'on what costurire thev will be wenring
Talk about proper mlnners and precautions for tlick-or-
treating.

MUSTC

Review songs learned this nronth. Save uerv soug fot'
after STORITIIUE.

MEMORY WORK

Shorv the rock used in last rveek's lessotr. As
\-this remind you of a verse in the Bible?" Help

lecite the v6rse leamed last week.

PRAYER TIME

''\o lI se lertd vou ouls, rvc rtill not hate etrouglt for
oulsclvt's, tlre rvise gills lrlsrvt'rcd. "G') irnd l)llv )our-
selves some oil,"--tnr" 

iiuu foolish sirls lturried to buy more oil, \\-hile
1l1sv rrere goue. tlie bridegroom came, the five uise
s.rli rverrt uith ltrm to tlre rvedding feast. rrrd the dooi
rvus closed. tr-o one else could go in.

i.i.i ii'," Iive foolish sirls ca;le back. Thet sru that
tr,J,ini, *"t-if,ut.-'Gt ui it,: Let us irr!' they shouted as

thev uouuded on the door.--'liriiti" 
lrridegroom sould not let them in. fhey had

arrived too late.
Icsrrs told this storv to teaclt us that we must alwa)s

be'leady for l{is coming. When lesus left this eart}, He
,,,i,1 thal so-e dav He ivould cpine back again and take
lll those rvlro nbev IIim to live in heaven foreler. We do
rurt Lrrorv rvhcrr lcsus is cominA back to earth. We must
strrv readv ,rll tlre time l-rv obeylng Him every dav. Then
rve'sill lic likc the filc ivise girls rvho \\'ere reirdv \\ierr
the bridesroom came.

(t'l,rcciso l:rmps on lrulletin board )

k,
the boys

Lead in prayer for curent needs and thanksgiving for'
many blessings.

STORYTIME
THE TEI{ YOUNG WOMEN

Matthew 25:1-13

Nlany years ago, when Jesus was on earth, therc werc
no electnc Lights like we have nol. 'fhere were uo flaslr-
lrghts, either. Ihere were not everl kerosene laDtcrDs llke
rve use rvhen rve go camping.

(Show lamp with lire.) leople used oil lamps like this
to Light their way in the dark. As long as lhere was oil rtl
the lamp, the fire would bum brighuy.

One day Jesus told this story to His disciples.
'len youDg \r'omen were iuvrted to a triends weddirrg.

They all started out togetlrer to meet the wedding p:rrty.
Since it rvas night, they took their lamps for light. Fivc
of the girls were wise; they took along extra oil lor their
lamps. f ive ol the girls were loolishr they did nol t:rkc
:rrrv eYlra oil-

i'he girls s,aited ald waited for the wedding prrty to
come so that they could go in to the weddirg feast.
Soon they became ti-red and fell asleep.

At midnight the girls awoke suddenly. Someone
shouted, "Heie is the bridegrooml Go out and meet himl"

The girls got up quickly, They began preparirg th('ir
lamps so that they rrould be ready to ioin the rveddirrg
party. (Show lamp without fi[e.) The foolish live dis-
overed that their oil rvas almost gone.\- "What shall rve do?'they cried. "Please lend us some

of 1otu oil," they said to the five wise girls.

ACTIVITIES

Follorv directions giverr for socpsuds painting and let the
lxrys I'aslrion iack-o'-hntems ott large heary Paper. lf
tlrrllc is time tlrey muy color tha t\\'o lamp\ on page 39
of tlre lrludrrork packet.

SOAPSUDS PAINTING

)5 cup of dry detergent, or a capful of liquid detergent
9 tablespoorrs of liquid starch
blowu rvrappiug paper
poster paints or food cololing
ruD egg beoter
a rnixing borvl
ln old nervsplper
ir spoon

llext the detergout and the li<1uid starclt rvitlt arr egg
beater in a miring bowl. \l'hen it is like thick marshmallos
frosting, )ou hrvi beaten it enough. Norv you have enouglr
sotpsuds for painting three or four pictures.

lf you *ant soapsuds o[ several diffcrent colors, put tlre
mixture into diffcrent jars. Then ndd just a ferv drops of
color to the different jars and stir.

l'ut dorvn a newspaper to work on.
l)ip the colorerl soapsuds from the lar with vour fin-

gcrs und pairrl on some brown rvrapping papcr. If you
want a darker color, add more coloring until you get the
shade you rvant.

If the socpsuds thickcn loo much to paint wilh easily,
add r little more starch rvhen vou are painting and beat
it illto the mixture with a spoon.

When you have finished your picture, let it dry lying
flat on the newspaper before you show it.

MUSIC

Teach, "I'm Coing Up, UP, UP."

HELPING

Allorv time for cleanup,

GOOD.BYE
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NOVEMBER

FIRST MEETING

THEME-WE ARE THANKFUL

PURPOSE

To teach the boys to remember to thank Cod ard others'
To impress the boys rvith the importance of praise.

MEMORY VERSES

"It is a good thing to give thar*s . . ." (Psalm 92:1).
"Be thankful unto him, and bless his name" (Psalm 100:4).

SONGS

"All for Jesus" (Salvation Songs lot Cliklrcn, Number 1)
"Oh Be Careful" (Salaatioa Sorgs lor ChilrJren, Number 2 )
'Hallelujah" (Saloation Songs lor Childrcn, Number 1)
"The Birds Lrp,on the Treetops" (Salaation Sotgs for Chilclren, Number 1)

"Praise Him, Praise Him" (Salaalion Songs lor Children, Number 1)

BULLETIN BOARD

Usirg l€tter pattems (page 73) cut out the rvords WE ARE THANKFUL and
.ttach them to a background of tan or brown paper. Pin on the pictures selected by
the boys during the first meeting.

If it is impossible to have a bulletin boald display, paste your scene on a large
piece of rolled paper (butcher paper or unp nted newspaper-available fiom news-
paper offices). Tape to wall and roll up after each meeting.

WE ARE THANKFUL FOB GOD'S CARE

FOR THE COMMANDER

If you plan to use the game suggested in the ACTIVI-
TIES section you should bring all of the thilgs needed to
play the gLrme. Iieep the items out of sigllt ultil yuu arc
ready for the game. \'ou rvill also need bluut scissors arrd
old magazines for the ltoys to use.

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, let them wauder about the rooD')
looking at the Thankgiving decorations you have pro-
vided. Dec.orations in a room are very impoltart lo the
5- and 6-vear-old bov. Thev Drovide warmth and a sense
of belonging. Decoraiious slioirld, if possible, l)e thing$ the
lloys can touch or handle,

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scriptuie verse, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

Ask: "I'Iave vou ever cut vour finser or stubbed vour
toe? Did it huit? How long did it lurt-one da1?'tuo
days? a week? a month? God made our bodies so that
when we hurt them they rvill get better."

Show the boys a scar or a place where you were hurt.
Explain that is atl better novi. The skin grew back, arrd
it doesn't hurt anymore.
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"1I rlc brcak a alass or cul some paper it rvill alrvays

stav brokcrr or c,-ri unless we c n glue it blrck togetlr(r'
itt6rld,it it be telriL:le if our cuts arld sores would rrever,

l"i"r-g"i lr"tt"tt cod cares for us and lrelps our bodies

. c stav rvell.":--t[6 bovs rvill probably waDt to sllow their scars,

"rrr- or biuises. Stiow irrtirest and express thar'kltrhress
to iod for mlkirrg tllem l)etter. You may rvish to ptrly l"t'
recellt cuts, scmpes, or sicknesses.

MUSIC

Show tl)e Dicture r-rf the Lpt jumpirrg lope (prge 10 itt
the harrdrvori Dacket). Talk cbout how nice lre looks at'd
rvhat fun he is having. Ask, "What is the mitter? Ile
doeso't have anv evesl Whv does he need eyes? Oh, so

he can see! We ivili have to give him some eyes." ( Dlaw
eyes.) 'Does he need anything else?" (Contiltue ulltil
.r'er. 

"ntt. 
nosc. motrth, artd hlnds are all added.) Ex'

nress thanks Ior thcse tlrirrgs Cod has gjven us.^ Snrs "All for Tesus" and "6h Be Careful." You mry rvislt
lo omit verses four and five itt the last song and add: OIr
be careful little mouth rvhat you say ." arrd 'Oh lre
careful little feet where vou go, ." Some versions ol
this sons omit the othei rvoriling and read, "Tlterc's a
Father rip above, )ooking dotvn inlender love" tlrrough all
velses.

PRAYER TIME

Thank God for the rvonderful bodies He has given us
and for His care.

MEMORY WORK

Read from the Bible, "Be thankful unto him, and blcss
his name" ( Psalrn 100:4). Ask tbe boys to repeat this
\vith you. \lake clear the identity of the ptonouis ltirtt
rnd his.

\-€TORYTIME
THE FIRST MAN

Genesis 1

When God made the lirst man, Adam, He wauted hirn
to be very happy. God gave Adam eyes so he could
see. In the beautrful garden homc God made for Adlm
there rvere many lovely things. What do you thilk Ad.rm
saw? (Irt the boys guess: trees, flolels, animals, bilds,
gr*s, etc.) What color rvere the trees? the florvers? and
so on.

God also made mauy things for Adam to feel. He felt
the warmth of the suruhine. Have you ever felt the sun
shining on your skin and making it rvarmi'He felt thc cool
water. He felt the soft grass.

There rvere many delicious things for Adam to tuste
too, God made many good things giow in Adam's garden
home, He makes many good things grow for us to eat
too. What is your favorite taste? (Let the boys eaclr
name one. )

As Adam walked about in his beautiful garden home,

lrc could smcll manv wonderful things. He could smell
thc flowcls. tle could smell the clean, fresh air. lle could
smell the trees. I_lnve you ever snietred the pine trees in
tlre mountaiDs? Ile co;ld smell the ripe fruit hanging on
the trces.

Therc were manv il)terestilrg things for Adam to hear
irr Lis sarderr trom6. What do vou think Adam heard-
cirlsi rnirtols'i No, ile heall the'birds chirping lrrd sirrg-
irq. Ilc lreurd manv animals. (Name some and make their
so[nds.) He also'heard God. Every day God came to
Adom's carden home and talked with him.

Cod lbved Adam very much. He loves us very much
loo. lle has made many rvonderful things for us to see,

smell, taste, herr, and feel.

ACTIVITIES
Civc eaclr boy page 40 from his handwork packet.

)lave him fill in'the rnissing features and color.
"We call .recirg, feeling, tasting, anelling, and hearing

oul fiuc serues. fuit play a gami with our five serues!"
i. SEEINC. Choose orre boy to be "it." He will go to

tlrc flont o[ the room and say, "I see somet]ing that is
. " (color, size, and so o'n). Th" boy who guesses

what he sees becomes "it,"
2. FEELING. Blindfold each boy. Pass around several

obiects. one at a time. (I{ave some soft, some hard, some
rorrnd, some square, etc.) After all Ge boys have felt the
olrject, Iet thein guess ivhat it was, Th6n pass around
the next obiect.

3. TASI"E, Cut several foods into bite-size pieces.
With toothpicks, give the blindfolded boys samples, one
type at a time. Lct them guess, as before, what they are
tasting.

4. Sr'tELL. lvith their blindfolds still on, have the
boys smell several objects, one at a time. Let them guess
rvhat they have smelled.

5. HEIRINC- Make several noises for the blindfolded
l)oys. Let them guess what they are hearing. (Turn pages,
file fingenrails, tear paper, snap fingers, etc.) If there is
time, play the following game:

The boys stand and form a circle, with one blindfolded
arrd standing in the center. One tiptoes to the bljndfolded
child, touchis him, and stands still and quiet. "It" says,
"Gobble, turkel', gobble," to *,hich the other must an-
srver, "Gobble, gobble." The blindfolded child then tries
to guess who the othcr one is. He may ask three times
for the turkey to gobble. After that, succeed or fail, his
time is up, and the other child gets a turn to be "it."

Provide old magazines and blunt scissors for the boys
arrd ask them to cut out pictues of things for rvhich they
are thankful, pasting them to the bulletin board rvith the
theme WE ARE THANKFUL.

HELPING

Assign duties to each boy to help in cleaning up.

GOOD.BYE

Siug "Oh Be Careful" again. Close with prayer.

NOVEMBER
SECOND MEETING

WE ARE THANKFUL FOR FOOD TO EAT

FOR THE COMMANDER

For interest, you may have several magazine cutoutj
.-,.,,f food arranged about tle room.

If you plan to follow the suggestion in the ACTM-
TIES section today, be sure to bring along the items you

rvill need.

WELCOME

As the bovs arrive. have them walk around vour meet-
ing room lo6king at ihe pictures of food arranlements.
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OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

Pass around a plate of small candies or cookies. Taik
about the foods pictured in the culouts you have at-
ranged. Encourage the boys to talk about their favoriie
foods- trlention the fact that in manv lands-and even itr
Aflerica-many people do not have'enough food to eat.
Their stomachs huri bdcause they are hungry. We should
thank God that we have food to eat, Ask tlre bovs iI
they remember to thank God for their food before'the1'
eat,

MUSIC

Snrg "Hallelujah" and "The Birds Upon tlre Tleetops."

MEMORY WORK

Read the rerse from your Bible again, "lle thankful
unto him, and bless his namd' (Psalm 100:4). Ask
volulteers to quote the velse,

PRAYER TIME

Explain that you are going to do as the verse says and
thank God at this time. Lead the boys in a prayer ol
praise and thaDksgiving.

STORYTIME
WHEN GOD SENT l,lANNA

Exodus 16:1-18,31

Tramp, tramp, tramp! The Israelites walked on and orr
throueh the desert. Thev looked ahead of tlrem. All tLev
could-see was desert-drv. bare land. Thev looked to tleir
right-desert. They Iooked to their left-deser.t. There werc
lro tre'es or gardens any'rvhere,

The people became sad. They remembered the good
food they had eaten when they were slaves in Egypt. They

forgot horv mean the king had been to them there. They
forgot how hard he had made them work. They forgot
how God had set them free from the cruel king. They
forgot how He had opened the wate$ of the sea so that
tlrey could *'alk through on dry land. All they could think
nbout was food.

"We rvish we rvere back in Eglpt where we had plenty
to eat," they grumbled. "We are going to die of hunger
in this desert."

'Iheu God said, "I uill send you food. I *ill send bread
fiom heaven like rail. l'ou s,ill have plenty to eat. Then
you,rvill know that I love you and am taking care of
vou.' I'he next moming the people looked outside. The
glourrd was covered with little white things, The people
picked drem up. They tastcd them. Yum! They tasted
good! "We will call them manna." they said.

Every moming after that God sent the bread from
Ireaven. Every moming the people gathered it. Sometimes
they ate it plain. Sometimes they ground it and baked it
into cakes.

The people were not hungry an)'rnore. Cod rvas taking
care of them.

ACTIVITIES

Place a large tablecloth on the floor. Have the bovs
pretend they are asleep. (If you have a rug, they might
lie down on it.) While their eyes are closed, sprinkle
oyster crackers (or small wafers) on the tablecloth. Tell
the boys to "wake up." Let them gaLher lhe pretcnd
nqnna ar,d eat it- (You might provide small glasses of
Kool-Aid to go with it.)

Cive the boys page 4l from their handrvort packets
and let them color it.

HELPING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy.

GOOD.BYE

Close with a song and prayer of thanksgiring.

NOVEMBER
THIBD MEETING

VE ARE THANKFUL FOR THE FIRST THANKSGIYING

Read l'salm 100:4, "Be thankful unto him, and bless
his name." Point to each rvord as you say it. (Ilany of
the boys rvill not be able to read.) Have the boys read
the velse two or three times, Explain that God uants
us to plilise Him. (Praise means to thank Cod.7 Thank-
iug Ilim makes Him happy and pleased.

PRAYER TIME

Discuss things for uhich we can thank God-home,
family, clothes, church, etc. During your prayer, thank
God for these things. If any of the boys would like to
lead out in prayer and thank Cod for something this
would be good. You may then want to take prayer re-
quests and pray for these.
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FOR THE COMMANDER

A Thanksgiving centerpiece or decoration tllct you cal
make cheaply or bring from home will add warmth and
interest to your room.
- The boys rvould enjoy pumpkin pie or mokies aftel
hearing the story about Thanksgiving,

\flELCOME

Open a conversation about being thankful as the boys
arriye.

SHARING

lbu might open this time by talking about Thanks-
giving- Day and asking the boj,s abou[ their plars for
the holidav.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

Sing "Ilallelujah" and "The Birds Upon the Treetops-"

MEMORY WORK



STORYTIME

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING

Itlany years ago, people called the Pil$ims -came to
America. It was a strange and new land to them aDd

:-. much different from the land where they had lived before.
There were no houses or roads or stoles.

The people began building hotues out of logs from lrees
they cut down in the forest, When they were hungry, they
.could not go to the store and buy food, There were no
stoles! The Pilgrims had to get their Iood by plLLrrtilrg
seeds in the grolnd and waiting for them to grow and by
killing wild birds and animals, Often they wele very
hungry and cold.

They were very lrappy to be in the new land, though.
They had not been happy in the land where thcy had
cpme from because they could not worship God like they
\vanted to. Now they could build a church arrd wolslrip
God all thev wanted.

When th'e Pilgrims first arrived in America, they planted
seeds in the ground. They waited a long time for them to
grow, Finally the food was ready to harvest. God had
helped the seeds to grow into tall and bealthy plants so
that the Pilgrims would have enough food to last all year.

How thankful the Pilgrims werel They planned a spccial
day for giving thanks to God. To celeblate tlrey had a
big dinner of the food that they found in their new land.

For part of their dinner, the Pilgrim fathers killed fat
funnyJooking birds that made a "gobble-gobble" noise.

Thcy rvere the first Tlranksgiving Day turkeys. (Hold up
Dicture of turkev ftom lrandrtork packet, pxge 43 )^ For dessclt. ttie Pilgrim mothers made a pudding out of
pumpkins. Tlrose puddings were the first Thanksgiving
l)ay pumpkin 'pies." (Hold up picture of pumpkin lrom
handrvork oacket. oase 44. )

The children h*jp& too, I.ry carrying food to tlre tables
outside and turning the roasts that cooked over the open
fires,

N{ore than 80 fliendlv Indians came to the feast. Thev
lrr,r,iuht *ild turkev and deer meat.

when the feast was ready, all the people sat rround the
tnbles like one bis family. The1, sang songs and thanked
God for their nerv land.

ACTIVITIES

Give boys pages 42, 43, and 44 fronr the handu'ork
packet. Tlrey mav color pictures of turkeys and, or
pumphn and,/or Pilgrims.

HELPING

Assign duties to the boys such as putting a\ray crayons,
pickirrg up scraps of paper from the floor, cleaning the
table, etc.

GOOD-BYE

Close with prayer. Wish the boys "Ilappy Thanks-
giving,"

NOVEMBER
FOURTH MEETING

WELCOME
'v Welcome the boys as they ardve. Shorv them rvlrere to

hang their coats.

FOR THE COMMANDER

Make finger puppets from pattem below. Attach one
to each finger. Color and cut out pictures of Jesus and
hcaled man. (Use rvhen telling today's story.) Stand fig-
ure of Jesus by cutting a s[t in an empty spool of tluead
and inserting figure. ( Refer to handrvork packet prge 45.)

oo

\tr,E ARE THANKFUL FOR HEALING

I

SHARING

The boys will be eager to share sto es of their Thanlcs-
giving holidays. Help the boys to feel thanldul for Thanks-
civilg dirrncr, uutomobiles (used to travel over holi-
days), Grandma and Grandpa, etc. If any of the boys
were underprivileged in aoy of these areas, be careful
not to emphasize that area excessively,

OPENING

Lead the bovs in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

Sing these songs together, "Praise Him, Praise Him,"
and "Hallelujah."

MEMORY WORK

Review Psalm 100:4 together. Make sure the meaning
of the verse is clear. Teach the boys Psalm g2:I, "It is a
good thing to give thanlc. , ."

PRAYER TIME

Explain to the boys Gat it is now time to give thanls.
Lead them in a prayer of thankgiving. Thank God for
the things discussed in your SHARING time. Allorv time
for prayer requests. Pray for these.



STORYTIME

A MAN SAYS THANK YOU

Luke 17:ll-19

(Put fingers up one by one as you count.)

One - two - three - four - five - si\ - seven -
eight - nine - ten men were standing together in a lield
outside a village. They had a terrible sickness called lep-
rosy. Because of their sickness they could not live at lrome
with their rvives or children or go close to any other
people, Anyone who came too close to them might catclr
the sickness too,

Sometimes people would bring food to a certain place
for thern, A-fter the people left, the sick men could go
and get the food and eat it. They often wished that they
could somedav be with their Iamilies and friends asain.
But leprosy r.rias a sickness from which people never" got
better.

One day the men heard that Jesus was coming dorvn
the road close to the olace where thev lived- Thev had
heard that Jesus had healed many pebple from t6rrible
sicknesses and that he had made'birnd people see irrrd
deaf people hear,

The sick men became very excitedt (Move linsers
about.) -Let's go see Jesus," they said. "Maybe he iall
nerp us.

The men could not walk verv fast because oI their
sickness, but they hurried as fast is thev could torvard the
road where lesus and his friends were'rvalkins. (Iinsers
approach figure of Jesus and stop a d.istance aw"ay.) Be]ng
carelul not to come near the peop]e. thev stood far off
and called, "Jesus! Will you plEasd make us well?"

]esus looked at the men. He felt sorry for them,

"G6 see your ministers," He said.

As the men tumed to go, thev rvere made rvell. Horv
Irappy they were! Now they could go back to the vi)lage
nnd live with their vives and children.

The men forgot about lesus. They began running to the
villaqe to tell what had happened to them. Suddenlv one
of tlre men stopped running. IIe had forEotten to thank
Tesls. (Take nine nrppets off fineers and hring on. pup-
nct back to lesus Then exclrange him for la'qe .tlcl n'an
figure and have him so throuslr actions nf stow.) IIe
hrrned arorrnd and ran back to Jesus and fell on his face
before fesus thankirrg Him.

"Thank Youl Thank You for making me well," he said.

Jesus smiled. He rvas glad the man remembered to say,
"Thank You."

ACTIVITIES

Provide paper and crayons and ask the boys to drar.r,
pictules of something for which they are thankful. Give
them some ideas, Pasle them to the paper on which you
have printed "\Ve thank God for, ." These pictures
may lrc pinned to the bulletin board scene.

If time permits, pass out clpies of the picture of the
healed man and Jesus. Ask the boys to color the pictures
lnd take them liome. (Handworli packet page i5,;
HELPING

Assign duties to the boys: cleaning up crayons, paste,
etc.

GOOD.BYE

Close with a-prayer that Jesus will help us to re-
member to be thankful, Discuss ctucumstan&s in wh.ich
we should be thankful. (Example: Than} mother for ore-
paring meals; thank fatier foi providing clothing; cic.)
When we are happy inside, we sliould bow our heids and
say, "Thank You."

DECEMBER

THEME-GOD'S GIFT TO THE WORLD

D/

--------------- -a->---

PURPOSE

To turstill in the boys' minds the fact that Christmas is Jesus' btthday.
To teach the boys the joy of giving.
To help the boys to be thankful that God sent His Son to earth.

MEMORY VERSE

"God. ..loved us and sent his Son... " (l John4:10).

SONGS

"Away in a Mangei' (Saloation Songs lot Childrar, Number 1)
"For God So Loyed the World" (salaatiotu Songs for Children, Numbu B)
"Silent NighC' ( In most hymnals )
"I Was Glad" (Saluatiol Songs tot Childre4 Number 1)



BULLETIN BOARD

Christmas scenes anrl greenery will makc an attractive -border for this month's

th;;. i;;'d. th;-b;;;."p1";; 'pretty christm.s pictures from magazines or used

greeting car&.

DECEMBER
FIRST MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

Decorale your room to create a Chrishnas atmosphere.
Provide Chrishnas scents: pine branches or tree, holly,
a candle, etc. On a table set an empty stable. The people
and animals rvill be added each rveek as tle stoly is told.
Ptay Christmas music softly in the background (record or
tape) as the boys arrive.

GOD'S GIFT TO THE WORLD

PRAYER TIME

Lend the boys in thanking God for sending IIis Son.
Pr:ry for curreDt requests,

Open conversation by commenting about the Christ-
..-ras decorations no\v up in stores, strcets, and homes,

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

ltuslc
Along rvith your regular songs, begin singing Christmas

carols. Be sure to sing'iAway in a Manger." If possible
sing along with a children's record. Sing "For Cod So
Loved the World."

MEMORY WORK

In large letters, print the memory verce on the black-
board. "Cod loved us and sent his Son" (I John
4:1O). Reod. the verse with the boys. Discuss the mean-
ing of the verse-oiy God sent His Son, etc. Repeat it
together.

WELCOME

Let the boys move around room to look at decorations

SHARING

STORYTIME

A BABY IS BOFN
Luks 1:2S38; 2:1-7

Maly, marry years ago in a fararvay land, there lived a
rvoman named Mary and her husband Joseph. They lived
irr a town called Nazareth.

One day an angel came to llary and Joseph. He told
them a wonderful secret. He said that God was going to
give them a baby boy. The baby boy was to be God's own
Son. They would name Him Jesus. God knew that l\lary
and Joseph *'ould take very good care of Jesus as He
grew up.

Mary and Joseph were very happy. They were anxious
for the baby to arrive.

One day Joseph came home with a special message from
the governor. "We must go to Bethlehem to be counted,"
}e said. "Everyone wiII go to be cpuoted."

The next day tr{ary worked very hard packing clothes
and preprring food for the long trip. Soon they were ready
to go.

All day Mary and Joseph traveled. lvlary rode on a
little donkey rvhile Joseph walked beside her. At night
they stopped and found a place to rest. All the next day
they traveled again. They traveled for many days. \Iany
other people traveled on the road with them.

Finally they arrived in Bethlehem. How happv they
were to'finisli the long trip. They were very tir'e'd.

Joseph knocked on the door of an inn (hotel). Knock!
Krrock! Knock! fie innkeeper came to the door.

"May we have a room to sleep in?" asked Joseph.'\['e
are very tired. We have traveled a long way."

6S



The innkeeper shook his head. "lm sorrl',' he said-
''There are ma-nv people visitins in lJethlehem rrorv, trd
I hrve no more i.ripti rooms." l-hen the ilrn-lieepel looked
at \lary and sarv horv tired she was.

")'ou can sleep on the soft hay in my stable," lrc said.
"The cows and-sheep and donlieys arb lhere, brlt they
rvill not bother vou."

(Put figues of Mary aurl Joseph in stable.) ivtaly and
Ioseoh rvere verv slad to have somewhere to rest. The
ioft lray felt goo'd,"and the animals rvere very frierrdll.

That night a very rv'onderful thing happened. Gocl serrt
His Son to be bom in the stable. Mary wrapped him in a
blanket and Iaid him in the soft hay in the manger. (La1,
Daby Jesus in marrger. Put lrlary and Jos('ph rr('\t l,)
manger. )

1\{ary and Joseph were very happy. Thcy called the
baby Jesus. Horv glad tlrey were that Cod sent Jesus to be
their baby.

ACTIVITIES

hrstruct the Loys to color the picture of Baby Jesus in
llre marrgtr' (pcge 46 in the harrdwork packet). Ior variet\'
lhey miy glue slrips of vellorv 1am on the picture for
hay arrd a piece of soft cloth for the blanket. Repeat the
memory verse together.

The boys rrray begin to rvork on their Christmas gifts.
Sce page 82, "Christmas Gifts to Nlake."

HELPING

Assigu elch boy a part in cleaning up.

GOOD.BYE

Ilolding their malgers, the boys might sing "Arvaf in
r hlarrgcr" again. Errcourlge tle boys to tell parts of the
slory and, perhaps, act out the part uhere trIary and
Joseph look for a room and find the stable,

Closc with a prayer of thankfulness that Cod sent Jesus
to l>e bom on earth,

DECEMBER
SECOND MEETING

GOD'S GIFT TO THE WORLD

FOR THE COMMANDER

It rvould be nice to serve Christinas cookies rvith ouncl'r
or Kool-Aid at the conclusion of today's meetjng. Pjrhaps
the mothers of your boys would be willing to furnish this
special heat.

WELCOME

With Ch stmas music in tre background, greet the
boys rvarmly. They may want to Iooli around the room
and examine the manger scene. Talk with them about
Jesus being bom in the stable.

SHARING

The bovs will orobablv be burstins with the excite-
ment of Christrnai. Thev'mav talk of- "what thev want
for Christrnas." Teach tfrem ihat "it is more bleised to
give than to receive." Lead tlem in the thoughts of what
[re.v can give, *hether in material gifts or -gifts of love
and servrce.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge,

MUSIC

Sing the first verse and chorus of "Silent Night." Re-
peat "Away in a Manger." Sing other favorites.

MEIIORY WORK

Repeat the velse together: "God . . . loved us and sent

his Son" (1 John 4:10). Ask the boys to relate details
o[ how He sent His Son. Explain that God's Son rvas
His gift to the world.

PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in a prayer of thanla for God's gift. Pray
for current needs-

STORYTIME
THE ANGELS' SONG

Luke 2:&20

(On a table away from the manger scene, place figu.res
of shepherds and sheep.) On the night that Jesus was
bom, in a field close to the little town of Bethlehem, some
shepherds were watching their sheep.

They had to stay by their sheep all during the night
so that no wild animals rvould come and hurt the sheep,

Everything was very quiet. The sheep were all curled
up asleep. Some of the shepherds were asleep. Others
were sitting by the fire talking quietly and watching the
sheep,

Suddenly the whole sky around them became bright.
An angel stood beside them. (Put figure of angel beside
them.) The shepherds were very frlghtened.

Then the angel spoke. "Do not be afiaid. I bring you
wonderful news that will make the whole world happy.

"Tonight, in the town of Bethlehem, a baby was bom.
He is God's Son. Go and see Him. He is l'rapped in a
blauket and is Ilng in a manger."
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Suddenly the whole sky was filled with angels. Thel'
were all singing, "Glory to God in the highest. Percc on
earth for all those pleasing Him."

Suddenly the angels rvere gone. (Take arvay arrgcl.)

- 
The shepherds looked at each other in surprise. Thenv -they said, ''Come on. Let's go to Bethlehem-. Let's see

this wonderful thing that has happened." (Carry shepherd
figures to table with manger scene. I{ave tlem look about
for stable. Then place them in the stable.)

Thev rvent to Bethlehem and found the stable s,here
l\Iary and Joseph were stalng. There they saw Bab1,

Jesus sleeping in the soft hay in the manger.
"What a beautiful bab1" they said.

After the shepherds left, they told everyone about Baby
Jcsus. Tlrey told them that God had sent IIis Son to the
eatrth,

Ttre shepherds were very happy. They were glad that
Cod had scrrt His angels to lell them ahut His Sorr,

"Thank fou, God," they said. "Thank You for letting us
see H-im."

ACTIVITIES

If there is time, the boys may make an angel and a
lamb. (Handrvork packet, page 47.) Instructions are in-
cluded with patterns.

Contiuue working on youl Christmas demrations and
gifts.

HELPING

Assign the boys duties in cleaning up.

GOOD.BYE

Let the boys "playact" the story of the shepherds and
angels. Assign different characters to the boyrs: angels,
shepherds, sheep, etc. You might play a record of the song
"While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks by NighC' and
have the boys act it out with the music,

FOR THE COMMANDER
Since the theme today is gifts, you may want to give

au inexpensive gift to each boy. Or ask each one to b ng
a small gift to be erchanged at the end of the meeting.

Make sure you have everything needed to make the
ice-cream-cone wise men.

VELCOME

- - e. dre boys a.rrive, have t}re music to "\Ve Three
Kings" playing in the background.

SHARING
Talk about the boys'plans for Christmas. Discuss wals

in which they can help their mothers during the holidays.

OPENING
Iead the boys in their Scripture ve$e, motto, and

pledge.

MUSIC
Repeat the Christmas carols the boys have been learn-

ing. You may wish to sing along with a children's Christ-
mas record.

MEMORY WORK
Ask the boys to repeat logether tle memory verse: "Cod

. ..loved us and sent his Son" (l John 4:I0). By this
time they should knorv the veme qu.ite \vell.

PRAYER TIME
Lead l.he boys in a prayer of thanks to God for the

many gifts He has given us.

WISE MEN BRING GIFTS
Mltthow 2:1.i2

In a cluntry far from Dethlehem there lived three men
who Liked to study sta$. Thev knew the names of nranv
stars and where they were in ihe sky. People called therit
'Vise lvle-n.

- _ One night, as they were looking up into the sky, they

- -saw a nei siar. It was very brighi They had nev6i seeir
it before.

--------------- -+-->-

GOD'S GIFT TO THE VORLD

The Wise Nlen were verv excited. thev said to each
other, "The new bright stai must mean tfiat a king has
been born."

"Let's go firrd the king," they said.
The Wise NIen hurried and packed thet clothes and

food, They also packed some shiny bottles of perfume and
spices. They were called gold, frankincerse, and myrrh.
'| hey were presents for the new king.

Then the Wise Men climbed onto thei! camels and be-
garr theil lorg, long trip. The Wise Men haveled for many
days. rveeks, and months across the hot dusty desert fol-
lowing the star. Finally, they arrived in the count-y where
Jesus rvas born.

The Wise Nlen rode their camels to the palace where
King Herod lived. They asked him, "Where is the new
king that was born? We have seen his star in far-off eastern
lands, We have come to wonhip him."

The king did not knorv that Baby Jesus had been born.
He called his men who shrdied the Bible scrolls-

"The new king is in Bethlehem," they said. "Many
yecrs ago the man who wrote the Bible scrolls said that
tlre new king would be bom in Bethlehem."

The Wise Men got on their camels. They traveled to
Bethlehem. There tf,ey folnd Baby Jesus l.iving in a house
rvith Mary and Joseph, his parents.

How hlppy, 
1l_rey 

were! They gave the presents to Jesus
:lno worsntpeo fluIt.

They rvere thanldul God had shown them the star so
that they could see Jesus.

OECEMBER
THIRD MEETING

ACTIVITIES

Teach the following rhyme and finger play to the boys:
(Walk finger on arm. )

Wise Men traveled from afer,
(Put hand above eyes and look up.)

Following the eastern star.
(Hold out hanils like they have presents in them.)

"Gold, {rankincense, and myrrh we bring
(Box, holding out "presents")

We will give thern to the King."
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ICE.CREAII-CONE WISE TIEN

Needed:

Ice-cream cone (colored)
Rickrack or braid trim
l-inch stytofoam ball
Sequins
Cotton
Scraps of material (,lf colored,cones are not availitble,

spray parnt legular cones.,

With a sharp instrument, make a small hole in the
styrofoam ball so that it will fit onto sharp end of eone.
Clue. Decorate mnes with rickack or braid and sequins.
Wilh scraps. make fancy hats and glue to top of lrall. Clue
nr sequini for facial Iiatures and"cotton foi beard.
Firrish Christmas presents,

HELPING

Assign cleanup duties to the boYs'

GOOD-BYE

Sav the finser plav together again, Ask the bols to re-
tell riarts of tI" rio*. Plrv a recordinq of the song "\\'e
TIrrJe Kings." The lioys niay attempt io sjng along rr,ith
the record.

DECEMBER
FOURTH MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER
Bring an assortrnent of colored yam and pencils to use

when working orl ths 5gwing cards. You may wislr to
au'ard a candy bar to thc boy doing lhc neatest rnd l)est
work,

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, welcome them warmly. They rvill
each want to tell you rvhat they received lb! Christmas,
where they went, etc.

SHARING

Let the boys shure their Christmas experieuces.

OPENING

Lead the Lroys in thcir Scripture verse, molto, lnd
pledge.

MUSIC

Teach the boys "I Was Clad." Sing other favorites,

MEMORY WORK

Have the boys lepeat the memory verse together.. "God
. .loved us and sent his Son" (l lohn 44.10). On arr
8X- by ll-inch paper, print (largL letters) the memory
verse. (Make one lor each boy.) Coat the back with the
following sticker mixture: two parts white glue, one part
vinegar.

- 
Brush on. With glue side up, Iet dry, \rcighting tlre

edges. of the paper to keep it lrom curling. When dry,
cut the paper into large puzzle pieces. (Make all the
puzzles alike.) Gjve the boys a piece of DaDer on which
puzzle lines have been drari,n. Aik the b;vs'to Dastc the
puzzle pieces in the appropriate places. -

PRAYER TIME

. Erplain to the boys that when you meet again it will
be next year, Explain how the year ends in"December
(shorv them a calendar rvith 12 rironths). Talk about the
things God has done for the boys during this year. Thank
God. Ask Him to help the boys durin! the next ycar.

GOD'S GIFT TO THE WORLD

STORYTIME
BABY JESUS GOES TO CHUBCH

Luke 2:21-38

One morniDg N,Iary $'oke up very'early. She tiptoed
(luietly alound the house so that she would not wake up
rlaby Jesus,

Soon the Baby opcned His eyes and smiled a tiny baby
smrle. Maly came to IIis cmdle and picked Him up in her
arms.

"Today is a very special day," she rvhispered. "Today
\ve arc going to take \ou to church for the very lirst time.''

trliry led Uaby Jesr-rs. She bathed Him and wrapped
Ilirn irr clean blalkets- She looked at Him and smrted.
"You are a very beautiful baby," she whispeled.

Theu trlary put on a clean dress and brushed her hair
urrtil it shone.

Joseph brought the donkey to the door. He helped
Nlary onto its back. She held the Baby in her arms.

l\lary ald Joseph were very happy to be going to churclr
\r'ith tlreir rrew baby. As they watked into the church a
rrice old man with white hair came to meet them.

''My uame is Simeon," he said, "I have waited a long
time tor this day, Cod told me that someday I \rould see
His Son. May I hold Him?'

Mary put the Baby in Simeon's arms. Simeon praved.
"Thank \ou, God, for letting me see four Son."

Simeorr told l\lary and Joseph that Jesus uould grorv up
to be a (reat man. He said that lesus would helo man!
pcople. 'l-his made l\lary and Josiph very glad. ' '

Soon l srveet little old lady came to Mary and Joseph.''IIy rrarne is Arrrra." she said. "l have lived in ihe
church for mauy years. I help by prafng every da1..
I\l.rv I see vour babv?"

Mi,ry sliorved Airra the baby, Anna rvas verv happ).
She kriew that He was God's'Son.

"Tlrank 1'ou, Cod, for letting me see lour Son," she
prayed.

Anna told many people about lesus. She said that He
rvould lrelp nrany people.

I\lary arrd Joseph gave their offerings. Then they praled
to Cod and thanked Him for Babv lesus.

After that l\larv and Joseph rvent- home. Their hearts
rvcre very happy. God sas pleased \yith \larv and loseoh.
Ile uas glad I'le lrad sent Jesus to their home.

it
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ACTIVITIES

Pass out page 48 fi'om the handwolk packet. Let the
boys cut out tle chulch, using the broken lines around
he outside edge. Ahead of time, you will need to punch

\zva hole at each dot and cut broken lines at the door. The
lroys should begin and erd yam lacing at either side of
the door. They may poke colorful yarn through thc
holes rvith a pencil.

Talk to the boys alrcut the proper behavior in church.
Ask the boys for their suggestiorx first. Include, "Not
chewirrg gum," "Not ruDning in church," "Not throwing
do\rrr papers outside the church," "Sitting quietly i the

sclvices. 'Ckrsing our cycs arrd pravirrg dulirrg praler
me, etc,

HELPING

\take the boys conscious of helping to keep the church
clean. Encourage them to pick up papers that have been
thrown o!'dropped on tlre floor. They mav a)l help in
dustiDg and straightening up )orir room at this time-.

GOOD.BYE

Encourage the boys to be in church at every service i[
possible. Talk about the days and times of service. Thank
Cod for vour church and pastor,

__--_______<+<i-
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PAPER.BAG PUPPETS
Use the pattem on this pige and the next to make the Sam and Suzie puppets

to use with the stories during June. Color and cut out mouth and figure, Cut facc on
dotted line. Paste lop half of figure to top (actually bottom) of bag, lining up cut
portion with bottom of flap. Paste botom half of figure o front of bag matching with
trrp of face as shown. Use tape lo place mouth upside-down or right-side-rp-according
to story. Be careful to attach moutlr to top or bottom of bag so that face rvill move as
you move flap.
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Pencil Ilolder: Wash a smrll can thoroughly removing
Iabel. Cut colored pflpcr into small pieces. rDaking all
kinds of shapes, Glue the pieccs of paper to outside oI car).
Have lhem overlap. \bu may rvish to put a florver decal
here and there,

IIot Pad: \lix plaster of Paris with water aud pour into
l coffee can ol cottage cheese lid. Before the plaster
dries, place in it pretty stones or marbles, making sure
none of them are ubove the edge of the lid, (hr place of
marbles or stones, small tiles may be used, Designs may
bc formed by use of various miori of tlle.)

A Flower lor NIom: PaiDt a popsicle stick greerr. About
two-thirds of the rvay down,'gftie two grcin leaves cut
lrom constluctioD paper. With a yellow thunrbtrck, attach
a muffin cup to the top for a flower.

IDEAS FOR MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

IVIOTHER'S DAY PICTURE CARD-Usiog a Polaloid
camera, take a picture of each boy. Give the boys piecas
of construction paper and show thern how to construct
a card, folding it in halves and using picture cutouts,
decals, crayons. or spatter paint. On the front, they may
prirlt:

lvlother, guess who loves you?

Use photo-mounting conrer tabs or slits or gluc to
molrnt their pictures insid(. and print: Mel

o oo
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I-LOVE.YOU GIRAFFE
\Iaterials neededr

I piece of yellorv colstruction paper l)"x7"
Cra',ons
I p'iece of brorrrr yrrl 2" long
Pencil

2 sprirlg clothespirls
Trace girrffe bodl oI yellorv paper ard let girls cut it

out. Help tlrem fold ncck of girnffe accgrdion stylc so
therc rvill be sir "^" folds. \Vrite verce on neck o[ giroffi,
oue rvord to each folcl so verse rvill be hidden rvheu reck
is folded and sill appear rvhen neck is stretched out. Let
bovs color Lrrorvn spots olr giraffe's body. Us yirnr frtr'
txil. Fasten clothespins to body to make legs. (See sketch.)

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

GUM TBEAT CARD
llefore the nreeting (\rt colorcd pieces of construction

paper to 4' irv 6 size. Cive t.aclr bov thr.t.e pieces of (trm,
a fnce, shoes, Lands. arrd bow tie irrrd let him mnle a
card for Dad. (Usc plttenrs oD this page.) Across bot-
tom of card bo1.s might pliut, I LO\IE YOU DAD.

LOVE

YOU

DADDY

a

I
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-HRISTMAS 

SHADOW BOX

Glue pictures cut from old Christmas gr€etiDg cards t(l
the inside bottom of an aluminum pie tin, (Or construct
your own scrne with cotton and felt or other scraps.) Trim
the outer rim \vith tinsel. (Glue on with a stro;rg ghre.)
A three-dimension effect crrn be achieved by using plas-
tic figures to form scene, )

CHRIST AS PAPER WEIGHT

Saturate in water a re[gious seal or picture cul from
old greeting cand. Place a--gainst side of small glass iur
with top of picture facing bottom of jar and picture facing
outside of glass. Fill the iar with plaster of Paris that hai
lren tinted by adding food coloring to the witer \vhen
mixing. When the plaster is dry, glue a felt circlc over it.
Tum upside dotrm.

CHRISTMAS CANDS

From old gteeting cards, help the boys cut simple
Chrishnas pictures. Cut 8lixll inch corskuctiol paper
in half. Fold in haU again. Paste pictures to front fold. Orr
the inside help the boys print, "}rom. . . .'

Another idea rvould be to use the potato printirg to
make a dcsign on the front of card or glue on a picfurc
or design mide rvith scrlps of felt.

GRAPPING PAPER

trtaterials:
Plain colored or rvhitc butcher or shelf paper
A large potato
I'joster paints

Altcacl ol tine t

Sporsor rvill cut a potato i[ half. Mark a star or olher
simple picture on the flat side of the halves. (lf you rvrrrt
a letter of the alphabet, mark it backward.) Cut ir\\'l)' lhc
potato from your design.

In the meeting.
Cover your design with poster paint. Push lhe potato

against the paper to make it print.
You cln print the picture fls many times as you rrislr

if you cover the pot.lto \lith paint beforc erch luirrlirrq.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO MAKE

*

***

**
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